
SANDIPG
DOHA,NOVEMBER27

THE BELGIUM fans could reach
outandtouchAbdelhamidSabiri
when he lined up behind the
free-kick a fewyards beside the
corner flag. The spot was teas-
inglyclosetowheretheBelgium
supportershadencamped,with

their drums and bagpipes. So
loudwastherattleofmalletson
drums that Sabiri would have
turned deaf. But he cleared out
allthenoisefrominsideandout-
side and curled the ball to the
nearpost of ThibautCourtois to
giveMorocco the2-0win.
To beat the Belgians, he

neededthealignmentofthepre-
cise ascent, accurate bend and
pinpoint dip. Even if everything
fell inplace,Courtois isamaster
whousuallyreadstheintentions
of thestriker (of theball)as if he
has a secret access code to the
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MALAVIKAPRASAD
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

“IKNEWIwantedtobealawyer
since I was nine,” says 68-year
old senior advocate Santosh
KumarRungta,whohasbeenvi-
suallyimpairedsincechildhood.
“Itwasinthethirdstandardthat
I decided that if I ever want to
makesomedifferenceinthelife
of theblind, theonlyprofession

toachievethisisthelegalprofes-
sion.”
Rungtamade the news last

weekwhenChief Justiceof India
DYChandrachudtoldthesenior
advocate,whowasappearingin
a matter related to the
Maharashtra Electricity
RegulatoryCommission,thathe
willasktheNationalInformatics
Centre to work with him on
makingthecourt’ssoftwaredis-
abled-friendly.
There is a reason the CJI

sought his assistance. Over the
last four decades, Rungta has
beenattheforefrontforfighting

for the rights of peoplewith vi-
sualimpairmentsandotherdis-
abilities. Hewasmade a senior
advocate in 2011 by the Delhi
HighCourt,thefirstblindlawyer
to receive thisdesignation.
His work in court for those

with visual impairments began
in 1993, when he argued in the
SupremeCourt—andwon—for
allowing blind and partially
blind candidates towrite UPSC
examsinBrailleorwiththehelp
ofascribe.OnOctober8,2013, it
wasinacasearguedbyhimthat
theapexcourtdirectedthegov-
ernmenttoimplementthreeper

cent reservation for disabled
persons in government jobs. In
2020, during the Covid-19 pan-
demic, Rungtamoved theDelhi
HighCourtchallengingthenon-
inclusion of persons with dis-
abilities in the Antyodaya Anna
Yojana and the National Food
SecurityAct.
Born to a business family in

Kanpur,Rungtasayshehadprob-
lemswithhiseyesightsincebirth.
“IhavehadGlaucomasincebirth.
Icouldnotseeinanykindoflight
andmyeyeshad tobe covered.”
After losinghis fatherwhenhe
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BATTLELINES INSURAT

Modi rules, BJP is
System, AAP more
knock than arrival

VANDITAMISHRA
SURAT,NOVEMBER27

IF THERE is a tweak in
the familiar storyof the
Gujarat election, if this
time the 27-year-in-
cumbent is facing a
pluckynewcompetitor
itcannot ignore, ithasalottodo
withwhathappened inSurat in
2021. Come here to get a closer
glimpseof theGujaratelection’s
newlyminted triangle— BJP vs
CongressvsAAP.
TheCongress’s strong show-

ingin2017—goingupto77seats,
confining theBJP to99—setsoff
barelyarippletodayinthisurban

centrewhere awhole
generationofvotershas
grown up seeing only
the BJP'sMLAs. But the
AAP’s performance in
Surat’s 2021municipal
corporation polls is a
talking point, across
swathesofvoters.
Ever since 27 of its

candidatesbecamecorporators,
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER27

ACCORDING TO the 2021
National Crime Records Bureau
(NCRB) data, Jammu and
Kashmiraccountsfor97percent
of the total cases filedunder the
UnlawfulActivities (Prevention)
Actforterror-relatedoffences.On
anaverage,20-25suchcasesare
filedunderUAPAinJ&Kdaily.But
theconvictionrate isvery low.
To tackle this, as part of a

broadercounter-terrorstrategy,
the State Investigation Agency
(SIA),onthelinesoftheNational
InvestigationAgency(NIA),was
set up last year, and, more re-
cently, Special Investigation
Units(SIUs)havebeencreatedin
eachpolicedistrict.
The result, according to offi-

cials,was thatpolice secured10
UAPA convictions over the last
year.While the corresponding
figures for previous years were
notavailable,officialssaiditwas
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WHILETHEState
InvestigationAgencywas
setupasanodalagencyto
coordinatewithNIAand
otheragencies, theSpecial
InvestigationUnits, setup
ineachpolicedistrict,
weretaskedwith“effec-
tive investigationandcase
building” forUAPAcases.

Two-pronged
approach

Low conviction, high pile-up: J&K
taps special units for UAPA cases

MoroccoplayersafterthewinonSunday.AP

DECISION
2022

GUJARAT

SantoshKumarRungta,68

BJP’sSuratWestcandidatePurneshModi;Congcandidatefrom
VyaraPoonabhaiGamit;AAPKamrejcandidateRamDhaduk

EXPRESSAT
WORLDCUP

‘It’s a new virus, it’s
still evolving, still
adapting.We still
need to be cautious’

SOUMYA
SWAMINATHAN

FORMERCHIEFSCIENTIST,WHO
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Adani Kerala
seaport: Cops
book priests,
police station
attacked

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER27

FISHERMEN PROTESTING
againstAdaniGroup’sVizhinjam
InternationalSeaportLimitedat-
tacked a local police station
Sundaynightdemandingthere-
lease of five men who were
takenintocustodyinconnection
withSaturday’sviolence.
Around 30 policemenwere

injured, several vehicles dam-
agedintheattackastensionpre-
vailed in the Vizhinjam region.
The police resorted to lathi
charge and burst tear gas shells
to disperse the coastal people,
includingwomen,whohad laid
a siege to the police station. A
large contingent of police has
been mobilised to Vizhinjam
andnearbyareas.
Earlier in the day, the police

booked Thiruvananthapuram
ArchbishopThomasNetto, aux-
iliary bishop R Kristudas, and
several priests of the archdio-
cese, in connection with
Saturday’s violence during the
fishermen protest. The arch-
bishop was made the first ac-
cused in the First Information
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Congbarelyvisible inSurat; in tribal
belt, it is less thanthesumof itsparts

DAKEKANG&
HUIZHONGWU
SHANGHAI,NOVEMBER27

Protestersangeredbystrictanti-
virusmeasurescalledforChina’s
powerfulleadertoresign,anun-
precedented rebukeas authori-
ties in at least eight cities strug-
gledtosuppressdemonstrations
Sunday that represent a raredi-
rect challenge to the ruling
CommunistParty.
Police using pepper spray

drove away demonstrators in

Shanghai who called for Xi
Jinpingtostepdownandanend
toone-partyrule,buthourslater
people ralliedagain in thesame
spot. Police again broke up the
demonstration, and a reporter
sawprotesters under arrest be-
ingdrivenaway inabus.
The protests—which began

Friday and have spread to cities
includingthecapital,Beijing,and
dozensofuniversitycampuses—
arethemostwidespreadshowof
opposition to the ruling party in
decades. Inavideoof theprotest
in Shanghai verified by The

AssociatedPress,chantssounded
loud and clear: “Xi Jinping! Step
down!CCP!Stepdown!”
Xi, themostpowerful leader

sinceatleastthe1980s,awarded
himself a third five-year termin
October as leader of the ruling
party.Someexpecthimtotryto
stay inpower for life.
Three years after the virus

emerged, China is the onlyma-
jor country still trying to stop
transmission of Covid-19. Its
“zero Covid” strategy has sus-
pendedaccesstoneighborhoods
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PoliceofficersstandguardaspeopleprotestCovid-19restrictions inBeijing,onSunday.Reuters RELATEDREPORT,PAGE12

BankingsectorNPAshigherthan6%overprevious6years

SHYAMLALYADAV
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

IN OVER seven years since
launch, borrowers of Mudra
loans – essentially micro and
small enterprises – have paid
theirEMIs(equatedmonthlyin-
stalments) to banks. Non-per-
forming assets of banks for
Mudra loans – including those
extended during the Covid-19
pandemic when small enter-
prises were theworst hit – are
lower than the average NPAs of
the sector as a whole, data ob-

tained under the Right to
InformationAct reveals.
BadloansunderthePradhan

Mantri MUDRA Yojana for all
banks (public, private, foreign,
state cooperative, regional rural
and small finance) since the
launchof theschemeonApril8,
2015, added up to Rs 46,053.39

croreasonJune30,2022.This is
just3.38percentof thetotaldis-
bursements of Rs 13.64 lakh
crore under the scheme during
the period, almost half of the
bankingsectorasawholewhich
stood at 5.97 per cent for the
year-endingMarch31,2022.
ThegrossNPAsofthebanking

sector in the previous six years
wasmuchhigher than in 2021-
22;itwas7.3percentin2020-21,
8.2 per cent in 2019-20, 9.1 per
cent in 2018-19, 11.2 per cent in
2017-18and9.3percentin2016-
17and7.5percent in2015-16).
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Small is good: Mudra loan
NPAs at just 3.3% in 7 yrs
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PRIVATEBANKSFAREDBETTERTHANSTATE-OWNEDONES

Gehlot shouldn’t
have used some
words, party will
take tough calls
if needed: Cong

MANOJCG
INDORE,NOVEMBER27

DAYS AFTER Rajasthan Chief
Minister Ashok Gehlot’s public
outburst against rival Sachin
Pilot raised the hackles of the
party leadership, the Congress
saidonSunday that the veteran
leader should not have used
“certain words” against the
young leader.
While saying that the party

needsbothGehlotandPilot, the
Congress alsomade it clear that
itwouldnot shyaway fromtak-
ing“tough(kathor)decisions”in
the interestof theparty.
Sources in theparty said the

leadership is seized of the
Rajasthanmatter but adecision
will be taken only after the
Rajasthan leg of the Bharat
JodoYatra.
TheyatrawillenterRajasthan

in the first week of December
and theparty leadership iskeen
that the feud between Gehlot
andPilotdoesnotcastashadow
ordisturbitinanyway.Thelead-
ershiphassofarensuredthatfac-
tional differences -- in Kerala,
KarnatakaorMadhyaPradesh–
don'tovershadowtheyatra.
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Legal profession was only way to make a
difference, says first blind senior advocate
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FIRE INURUMQIWHICHKILLED10TRIGGEREDPROTESTS

Police,protestersclashinShanghai;demonstrations inBeijing,universities too

China Covid protests spread,
Xi faces calls to step down
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out-run, out-muscle No. 2-ranked Belgium
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Kejriwal’spartyhasmadeitspres-
encefeltinthisBJPcity.
Itisridingseveralresentments

inSurat.
Tobeginwith, left-overanger

from the Patidar aandolan for
reservation—themovementhas
long splintered, itsmost promi-
nentleaderHardikPatelisnowin
theBJP, and thepolitically articu-
late community is lookingat the
recently 10 per cent EWSquota
withhope,butpendingcasesand
memoriesofthosekilledintheag-
itationarea sourceof continuing
bitterness in the largemigrant
Patidarpopulationwhichcomes
fromSaurashtratoworkinthedi-
amond and textile industries in
Surat. There is worker unrest
againstworking conditions and
aamaadmi concerns over price
rise, unemployment, corruption,
andmountingcostsofeducation.
Thereisalsosimmeringgrievance
againstarulingpartywhoselong
years in power are seen to have
madeitunresponsivetovotercon-
cerns.
At the same time, for all the

talkaboutthenewchallenger,the
impression isof theAAP’sknock,
morethanasenseof itsarrival, in
Surat.
ManyBJP voters profess un-

flinchingsupporttoPMNarendra
Modievenastheyexpressdissat-
isfactionwithBJPruleinthestate
—“Modinirdoshhai(Modiisnotat
fault)”, announces Pareshbhai
Wekaria, in the brokerage busi-
ness, outside abus shelter in the
city’sYogiChowk.Onthecampus
ofMTB college, studentMehul
Adhirsays,“Rammandir,surgical
strike, GST, G-20… sab kuchch
hai…(theBJPhasgivenusevery-
thing)”.
Manysaythereisa“craze”for

AAP among the young, but also
thatitsentryintheGujaratfraywill
only help the BJP pull further
ahead in a triangular contest.
OthersspeakoftheAAPonlyasan
optionfornudgingtheBJPtowards
greater accountability. This is a
state,afterall,wheretheBJPisThe
System,notjustaparty.
TheBJPSystemstandson the

twinpillarsofvisibledevelopment
and visible division. Prosperous
becauseofdiamondsandtextiles,
Suratisalsotheprojectedsiteand
beneficiaryofprojectsworthhun-
dredsof crores, frombridgesand

flyovers to expressways, coastal
highway,metro, “worldclass air-
port”andbullettrain.
Like theprosperity, the social

divisionwasn’tcreatedbytheBJP,
but the party has worked to
deepenit.
Sharifa Vijaliwala, Sahitya

Akademi award-winningwriter
andtranslator,whoteachesinVeer
NarmadSouthGujaratUniversity,
remembershowshestruggledas
aMuslim to find ahouse in this
otherwisehospitable city ofmi-
grantseveninthe1990s.
“Theysaid,changeyourname,

orliveinyourown(Muslim)area.
Irefusedtodoeither…from1991
to2009,Istayedinahostel,asstu-
dent and then as rector. I got a
houseonlywhenamessiah-like
builderagreedtosellmeaflatina
non-Muslimarea.”Shehasalways
foughtbackagainstthebigotry,she
says,butshekeptall-Hindunames
forherbrother’s four children so
that theydon't have to fight the
battles shehas had to. “The topi
and tilakhaveonlygrownevery-
whereinGujaratsince1992”.
With only days to go before

polling inSurat Thursday,minis-
ter andBJP candidate fromSurat
West,PurneshModi,claimsthere’s
noanti-incumbencybecause the
peopledon'twant“appeasement
politics”bythosewhostandwith
the“Bharat teretukdegang”,and
becausepeople fear that “Taliban
jaisanahojaaye(Taliban-stylerule
maycome)”.
He dismisses the AAP chal-

lenge—themunicipalpollresults,
hepoints out, have rarely corre-
sponded with assembly out-
comes.Butthistime,healsosays,
theBJP’sboothmanagementhas
gonemoremicro thanbefore—
“Wheretherewasonepannapra-
mukh(inchargeof30wards),now
thereisacommitteeoffive”.
The BJP paints the AAP as a

party of onepocket of Surat and
one community— thediamond
andembroideryhubinVarachha
area that is home tomost of the
PatidarmigrantsfromSaurashtra.
The AAP’s 27 corporators in

2021werefromVarachha,ofthem
23werePatidars.(Sixlatercrossed
over to theBJP, andeven though
tworeturned,theAAPisgettingits
first taste of the great crossover
story that has seen theGujarat
Congress steadily bleed leaders

into the more resourceful and
predatoryBJP).
In his campaign office near

YogichowkinVarachha,AAPcan-
didateRamDhaduk,civilengineer
turnedactivist turnedpolitician,
whosecampaign’staglineis“Haan
main ladoonga (yes, Iwill fight)”,
counters: “It is true thatmanyof
thoseinvolvedinthePatidaraan-
dolan are in AAP today, the old
Patidar leadershipwaswith the
BJP,theyoungergenerationiswith
us.Butinthelastsixmonths,there
havebeenagitations across sec-
tionsofGujarat’ssociety—karam-
chariunions,farmers,Ashawork-
ers, para medical staff, bank
employees…TheBJPgovernment
isonthebackfoot”.
TheAAP’s “guarantee card”,

whichpromises300unitsof free
electricity,Rs1,000towomenover
18, and an unemployment al-
lowanceofRs3,000toeverygrad-
uateeverymonth,elicitsmixedre-
actionsinapeopleaccustomedto
askingdry-eyedquestionsabout
money.
Many ask if anything is ever

free.But theAAP’s “Delhimodel”
ofstate-ledprogrammesinhealth
andeducationalsoappearstores-
onateamidthegatheringdistress
atthelowerendsoftheclassspec-
trum.
A newpolitical linemay be

tentativelyvisibleinthisdiamond
andtextilecity—betweentraders
andworkers.
“There is nothingnew in this

election…BJPkesivayyahankoi
dikhayinahindeta(wecanseeno
onehereotherthantheBJP)”,says
Jagdish Khunt, vice president,
Surat Diamond Association.
Rangnath Sharda, director,
FederationofSuratTextileTraders
Association says “ladkeyaprem
se, isigovernmentselenahai(we
candobusinessonlywiththeBJP
government)”.
On the other side is Ramesh

Jilariya,presidentoftheDiamond
WorkerUnion. “Wehavea list of
demands since2008but theBJP
governmenthasdonenothing—
wegetnoovertime,noPF…”He
holdsupa letter— “TheAAPhas
givenawrittenassurancethatthey
will solveour issues if theycome
topower”.
Butthatline--betweenwork-

ers and traders --doesn't always
hold.AtYogichowk,Vipulbhai, a

diamondworker,sayspricesmay
have risenon itswatch, but “BJP
Hindutvavadi tohai (at least the
BJP is pro-Hindu)”. Anyonewho
takes on the BJPmust compete
withitnotononefrontbuttwo—
onits“kaam(development)”,but
alsoitspro-Hinduness,hesays.
Onthesecondcount,forallits

strategic silences, fromShaheen
Bagh to Bilkis Bano, and loud
promisesofpilgrimages,theAAPis
widely seen to be not-Hindu-
enough.
AAP’s Dhaduk speaks of his

party’s predicament: “They (BJP)
putupeditedpostersof Kejriwal
herewitha(Muslim)cap…dadhi
banadi (paintedonabeard)”, he
says.
That the Congress is barely

seenorheardinSuratinthiselec-
tionisremarkablebutnotsosur-
prising, perhaps, given that ithas
seen successive electoral defeats
forovertwodecadesinthiscity.
Buteveninthetribalbeltinthe

adjoiningTapidistrict,where the
Congresswonevenasitshrankin
theurbancentre,andwherefears
of displacement by the “pariyo-
jana”orprojectcontinuetostoke
popular suspicionof theBJP, the
party seems less than thesumof
itsblinkeredparts.
InBorakhadivillageinthecon-

stituencyofVyara,four-termMLA
and Congress candidate
PoonabhaiGamitarrivesinacon-
voyof cars that also carriesmost
ofhisaudienceforthesmallelec-
tionmeeting.
Congressisnotbringingoutits

nationalfirepower,unliketheAAP
and BJP—Rahul Gandhi broke
away fromhis Bharat JodoYatra
only once so far for theGujarat
campaignevenasModi-Yogi-cen-
tralministers andAAP’s Punjab
ChiefMinister BhagwantMann
have held meetings and road-
showsinthetribalbelt.“Iwillwin,
evenifabigCongressleaderdoes
not come, because no one here
wantschange”,Gamitsays.
A splintered Congress cam-

paign that lacks a centremakes
evenMorbi—whereabridgecol-
lapse on the BJP government’s
watchdrewthenation’sattention
to the tragedyof 135 lost lives—
seemfaraway.“Morbiisnotanis-
sue here… I have not seen the
bridge, it is 400-500 km from
here”,saysGamit.

Within the three categories,
theNPAs forShishu loans (upto
Rs 50,000) were the lowest at
2.25 per cent of disbursements
andthehighestforKishoreloans
(Rs 50,001 to Rs 5 lakh) at 4.49
percent.ForTarunloans(overRs
5 lakh up to Rs 10 lakh), bad
loanswere 2.29 per cent of dis-
bursements.
The Micro Units

Development & Refinance
Agency(MUDRA)waslaunched
on April 8, 2015, by Prime
MinisterNarendraModi topro-
vide loans up to Rs 10 lakh to
non-corporate,non-farm,small
andmicroenterprises.Calledthe
PradhanMantri Mudra Yojana,
loans aregivenunder three cat-
egories: ShishuuptoRs50,000,
Kishore Rs 50,001 to Rs 5 lakh,
andTarunfromRs5lakhtoRs10
lakh.Mudraloansdonotrequire
any collateral/ security, and
hencewereperceivedtobevery
risky.
The data under the RTI re-

sponse received by the
Department of Financial
Services under the Union
Ministry of Finance reveals five
interesting trends:
i) Public sector banks ac-

counted for almost 46 per cent

ofallMudraloansinvalueterms
till June 30 this year. They accu-
mulated bad loans of Rs
31,025.30crore,whichis4.98per
centoftheirdisbursementsofRs
6,23,279.85 crore. As a percent-
ageof totaladvances, this isalso
lower than5.97per cent for the
bankingsectorasawhole.
ii)Privatebankshavefarbet-

ter recovery than public sector
banks. For them, bad loans or
non-performing assets during
the seven-year period stood at
Rs 6,469.2 crore, just 1.32 per
centoftheirdisbursementsofRs
4,90,652.6 crore. Private banks
werenexttopublicsectorbanks
intermsof theirmarketsharein
valueterms–theyaccountedfor
almost 36 per cent of the total
disbursements.
iii) Of the total 19.78 crore

beneficiaries (alsoreferredtoas
loan accounts) across Shishu,
Kishore and Tarun categories,
only82.98lakhloanaccountsor
4.19 per cent turned bad. This
means only 4 beneficiaries
among 100 beneficiaries de-
faultedonrepayments.
iv)Privatebanksmayaccount

forjust36percentofthevalueof
loans disbursed, but in terms of
the number of loan accounts,
theycateredto10.46crorebene-
ficiariesor almost53per centof
the total 19.78 crore loan ac-
counts.Whatthissuggestsispri-
vatebanksgavesmallerdenom-
ination loans,but their coverage
wasmuchwider. This is corrob-
oratedbydata. The share of pri-
vate sector banks is veryhigh in
Shishu category loans (up to Rs
50,000);oftheRs4.21lakhcrore

disbursed to over 15.39 crore
beneficiariesunderShishucate-
gory, private sector banks ac-
countedforalmost60percent.
v)Onthecontrary,publicsec-

tororstate-ownedbanks(which
in value terms accounted for al-
most 46 per cent of loans dis-
bursed) covered just 4.66 crore
beneficiaries,orunder24percent
ofthetotalMudraloanaccounts.
Thisrevealsthattheaverageloan
size for public sector bankswas
much larger thanprivate banks.
The share of public sector in
Kishorecategorydisbursements
(Rs50,000toRs5lakh)was35.64
per cent, and in Tarun category
(Rs 5-10 lakh loans)wasmuch
higherat61percent.
AccordingtotheRTIreply,re-

gional Rural Banks (RRBs) dis-
bursed over Rs 1.09 lakh crore
(8.06 per cent of total) to 1.05
crorecustomers(5.38percentof
total) and Small Finance Banks
providedoverRs1.40 lakhcrore
(10.27percentof totaldisburse-
ment)to3.61crorebeneficiaries
(18.22percentoftotal)asonJune
30, 2022. Similar to the public
sector banks, the NPAs of RRBs
too are high at about 4.22 per
cent.Forsmallfinancebanks,the
NPAswerelowerat2.79percent.
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President of Egypt to be chief guest on Republic Day, says MEAAiring of ‘national interest’ content for TV may come into effect on Jan 1

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

COME JANUARY1, 2023, itmay
becomebindingforIndiantelevi-
sion channels to air “national in-
terest” content for 30minutes
everyday.
Earlier thismonth, theUnion

Cabinetapprovedthe‘Guidelines
forUplinkingandDownlinkingof
Television Channels in India,
2022’, under which it became
obligatoryforchannelstotelecast
contentinnationalandpublicin-

terest.
Evenastheguidelinesbecame

effective across the country on
November 9, officials from the
Ministry of Information &
Broadcasting(I&B)havesaidthat
thechannelswillbegiventimeto
conceptualise and create such
content.
After several roundsofmeet-

ingswiththechannelsandother
stakeholders, the likely imple-
mentationdate for such content
will be set for January 1, 2023,
sourcestoldTheIndianExpress.
Beforethat,thereisgoingtobe

another round ofmeetings be-
tween theministry officials and
the stakeholders to give a final
shapetotheplan,sourcesadded.
Asper theguidelines, at least

30minutes are tobegivenevery
daytotelecastcontentpertaining
to“publicserviceandnationalin-
terest”, forwhich eight themes
were given to channels for cre-
ationofcontent.Therationalebe-
hindthemove,asperthegovern-
ment, is that airwaves arepublic
property andneed to beused in
thebestinterestofsociety.
Thethemesgiventothechan-

nels include (i) education and
spreadof literacy; (ii) agriculture
andruraldevelopment;(iii)health
and familywelfare; (iv) science
and technology; (v) welfare of
women; (vi) welfare of the
weaker sections of the society;
(vii) protection of environment
and of cultural heritage; and (7
(viii)nationalintegration.
The governmentwill, from

time to time, issue general advi-
sorytothechannelsfortelecastof
content in national interest, and
thechannelshallcomplywiththe
same,theguidelinessaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER26

EGYPTPRESIDENTAbdel Fattah
al-Sisi will be the chief guest at
theRepublicDaycelebrationsin
January,theMinistryofExternal
Affairs saidonSunday.
“Thisisthefirsttimethatthe

Presidentof theArabRepublicof
Egyptwill be the Chief Guest at
ourRepublicDay,”theMEAsaid
inastatement.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modi had sent a formal invita-

tiontoal-Sisiwhichwashanded
overtotheEgyptianPresidentby
External Affairs Minister S
JaishankaronOctober16.
Both countries are celebrat-

ing the 75th anniversary of the
establishmentof diplomatic re-
lations thisyear.
Egypt has been invited as a

'guest country' during India's
presidency of the G20 in 2022-
23, according to thestatement.
“IndiaandEgyptenjoywarm

and friendly relations based on
civilisational and deep-rooted
people-to-peopleties,”thestate-

ment said.
An invitation to be the

Republic Day chief guest is
highlysymbolicfromtheIndian
government'sperspective.New
Delhi has beenweaving a strat-
egywithhospitalitytodecideits
chief guest for theRepublicDay.
The choice of chief guest every
year is dictated by a number of
reasons — strategic and diplo-
matic,businessinterestsandin-
ternationalgeo-politics.
Indiawasunabletohaveany

foreign leader as the chief guest
fortheRepublicDaycelebrations

in 2021 and 2022 due to the
Covid-19pandemic.
In 2022, leaders of five

CentralAsiancountrieswerein-
vited as chief guests for the
Republic Day parade and cele-
brationsonJanuary26,butthey
couldn’tcomeduetotheCovid-
19pandemic'sOmicronwave.
In 2021, British Prime

Minister Boris Johnson had to
cancel his presence at the
RepublicDaycelebrationsdueto
a raging Covid wave in the UK,
and India had no Republic Day
chief guest in January2021.

forweeks at a time. Some cities
carryoutdailyvirus testsonmil-
lionsofresidents.
Protests erupted after a fire

brokeoutThursdayandkilledat
least 10people in an apartment
building in the city of Urumqi in
thenorthwest,wheresomehave
beenlockedintheirhomesforfour
months.
About 300 demonstrators

gathered late Saturday in
Shanghai,mostofwhose25mil-
lionpeoplewereconfinedtotheir
homes for almost twomonths
startinginlateMarch.

OnastreetnamedforUrumqi,
one groupof protesters brought
signshonoringthosewhodiedin
theblaze.Another, accordingtoa
protester,wasmoreactive,shout-
ing slogans and singing the na-
tional anthem.Theprotester and
another,whogaveonlyhisfamily
name,Zhao,confirmedthechants
againstXi. Thescene turnedvio-
lentearlySunday.Hundredsofpo-
lice broke up the more active
group before they came for the
secondastheytriedtomovepeo-
ple off themain street. Thepro-
testersaidthathesawpeoplebe-

ing taken away, forcedbypolice
into vans, but couldnot identify
them.Hesaidprotestersyelledslo-
gans, includingone that has be-
comearallyingcry: “(We)donot
want PCR (tests), butwant free-
dom.” On Sunday afternoon,
crowdsreturnedtothesamespot.
InBeijing,agroupofabout200

peoplegathered inaparkon the
capital’s east side and held up
blanksheetsofpaper,asymbolof
defianceagainsttherulingparty’s
pervasivecensorship.Postingson
socialmedia said therewerealso
protestsat50universities.AP

marginallyhigher this time.
Underscoring the need for

specialised investigation units,
J&K DGP Dilbag Singh told The
Indian Express: “Investigations
needtobetimebound.Sincethe
normalinvestigationmachinery
at the thana level is engaged in
lawandorder and special cases
among other duties, important
cases would suffer sometimes.
Therefore, we looked for solu-
tions to this issue.”
Hesaidthatfollowingthecre-

ationof theSIAinNovemberlast
yearandtheSIUsoverthelastfew
months, many cases are in ad-
vanced stages of investigation
and“wecanexpectmoreconvic-
tionstowardstheendoftheyear.”
Currently, the J&Kpolice are

investigating 1,335 UAPA cases,
of which 1,214 are in Kashmir.
Over the last year, the SIA has
taken up 80 cases. Of the 884
UAPAcasesundertrialinJ&K,the
SIA ishandling24.
Of the cases under trial, 249

are in theNorth Kashmir Range
(Baramulla,Handwara,Kupwara,
Bandipora and Sopore); 223 in
SouthKashmirRange(Pulwama,
Awantipora,Anantnag,Shopian,
Kulgam); and 317 in Central
Kashmir Range (Srinagar,
Budgam,Ganderbal).
Withahugebacklogof cases

atthedistrictlevel,theprocessof
capacity building started about
fivemonths backwith the cre-
ation of SIUs. The 14-member
teams, under district superin-
tendents of police (SPs), tasked
with“effective investigationand
case building” for UAPA cases,
werefirstsetupinthefivepolice
districts in South Kashmir, fol-
lowed by Central Kashmir and
thenNorthKashmir.Srinagardis-
trict,becauseof itscase load,has
twoof thesespecialisedunits.
Aseniorofficialwhospoketo

TheIndianExpresssaidtheSIUs
will ensurebetter investigation.
“Due toprocedural flawssome-
times, the cases would remain
under trial for a very long time,
or the accused would get bail
andtherewouldbelittlefollow-
up on cases. This puts a lot of
pressure on both jails and
courts,”hesaid.
Another district SP said that

inKashmir,where the situation
on the ground remains “more
important than follow-up in
court”, the thana-level person-
nel are constrained for time to
focusoninvestigations.“TheSIU
willonlyfocusoninvestigations
andhelpsecureconvictions,”he
said. He said this would also
bring a shift in arrests, as only
“accused with solid evidence
that can be produced in court”
wouldbeheld.
NIAofficialswereropedinfor

specialised training of the SIU
personnel in forensiccapability,
evidence collection, ensuring
chain of custody of evidence,
chargesheeting and presenta-
tion of cases, and coordination
with theprosecutionwing.
TheSIAwassetupasanodal

agency for “coordinating with
theNIA andother central agen-
cies” to ensure “speedy and ef-
fective investigation and prose-
cution of terrorism related
cases.” It can register a case in-
dependently, or as recom-
mendedbytheDGP, J&KPolice.
According to sources, Home

MinisterAmitShahraisedtheis-
sue in a recent discussionwith
J&Ksecurityofficials, andcalled
for incentivising investigations.
Officials said issues pertain-

ing to court proceedings, like
witnesses turning hostile or
Investigating Officers (IOs) not
attending hearings, are now
viewedseriously.

A clearmessage to keep dif-
ferencesasidetilltheyatraisover
was sent out to leaders of the
MadhyaPradeshCongress too.
Sources in theCongress said

Gehlot’s sharpoffensiveagainst
Pilot – he called him a “traitor
(gaddar)”whocolludedwiththe
BJP -- has upset the leadership,
primarily because it has come
days before the yatra is to enter
Rajasthan, and therewill be re-
newed focus on the simmering
tussle between the two all
throughtheyatra in thestate.
For the first time on Sunday,

the party made it clear that
Gehlotshouldnothaveusedcer-
tainwords.Making it clear that
thepartyvaluesbothGehlotand
Pilot,AICCcommunicationhead
Jairam Ramesh admitted that
“therearesomedifferences”be-
tween the two, but added that
“somewords used by the chief
ministerwereunexpected...Iwas
alsoverysurprised.AndIcanalso
saythatthechiefministershould
nothavecertainwords.”
TheCongresshadinitiallyre-

spondedcautiouslytoGehlot’sat-
tack,withRameshsayinghewas
a“seniorandexperiencedpoliti-
cal leader”and“whateverdiffer-
ences he has expressed” with
Pilot “will be resolved in aman-
nerthatstrengthenstheCongress
party”. A day later, he called

Gehlot’s remarks “unexpected”.
Going a step further, he said on
Sunday that Gehlot should not
havesaidwhathesaid.
Askedaboutthepossibilityof

a leadership change, Ramesh
said: “Gehlot is a senior and ex-
perienced leader of our party.
Sachin Pilot is a young, popular
and energetic leader. The party
needs both of them. There are
some differences… but what-
ever solution thatwill be found
in Rajasthan… the Congress
leadershipisthinkingaboutit…
thewayforwardwillbekeeping
inmindtheinterestoftheparty.”
“Individuals are not impor-

tant. People will come and go.
Veteran leader, experienced
leader, young leader, all that
doesn’t matter. Organisation is
supreme. And the issuewill be
resolved in a manner that
strengthens the party. I cannot
set a time frame. That the
Congressleadershipwilldecide.
The only criteria iswhether the
decision will strengthen the
party orweaken it. If tough de-
cisionsaretobemade... itwillbe
taken.Ifanagreementistobear-
rived at, that will be done. On
one side is a senior and experi-
encedleaderwhohasheldmany
postsandontheotherisayoung,
popular, energetic and active
leader.Weneedboth.”

Report. Subsequently, thepolice
took five fishermen into custody
inconnectionwiththeSaturday’s
violenceinwhichfishermencame
face to face with local Hindu
groups,whichhavebeendemand-
ing completion of the Rs 7,500-
croreseaport,underconstruction
since2015.
Theclergywerebookedunder

various sectionsof IPC including
criminalconspiracy(Section120-
B), rioting (Section147), criminal
trespassing(Section447),andas-
saultingpublic servants todeter
them fromdischarging official
duty (Section353), amongother
charges. Asmany as nine cases
havebeen registeredagainst the
clergy and 1,000-odd persons,
whoonSaturdayprevented the
AdaniGroupfromresumingcon-
struction of the port,whichhas
been suspended for the last four
months. Actioncouncilconvener
Fr Eugene Pereira claimed that
provocationbythepolicehadled
toworseningofthesituation.“The
policehavearrested thebishops
andthepriestsinthecriminalcase,
andcharged themwith conspir-
acy even though theywere not
partoftheagitation.Saturday’svi-
olencewasunleashedbythemen
of Adani (group)with the con-
nivanceofpoliceandBJP.Wewant
apeacefulsolutiontotheissue,’’he
alleged.

mind. Here, though, there was
only one road Sabiri could have
taken to beat Courtois. Itwas to
lift,bendanddip.Hedidexactly
that, andCourtois reactedwoe-
fullylatetopalmtheball intohis
net. He was unusually leaden-
footedanddetached.
Hewaswoefully positioned

to start with and his reflexes
snapped. Even bizarrely, there
was no one guarding the near-
post. There again was the in-
domitableRomainSaissasade-
coy off-side of sorts to distract
theBelgiankeeper,butthistime
hewas played on-side and the
goal stood. Unlike before the
half-time,whenHakimZiyech’s
free-kick goal was chalked off
because Saiss was in an offside
positionandinterferingwiththe
play.
Sabiri, the Germany-bred

Moroccan,knelt tothepitch,of-
feredaprayerandsharpenedhis
ears to the direction of the
Belgianvoice.Hecouldhear the
drop of a pin; the Belgian fans
weremuted; theirplayerswere
leftashen-faced.Therewastime
yettoequalise,orperhapswake
upthestifledcreativityof Kevin
de Bruyne and out-score
Morocco – 15minutes plus an
eternity of added time is some-
timesadequate.
But instead, Belgiumunrav-

elled, making amockery of the
No 2 ranking FIFA has ascribed
to them. Morocco, riding the
goal-vibe attacked with aban-
don, threatened to humiliate
Belgium, and in the end nicked
a second goal in stoppage time
from a delicious first-time clip
offthebootofZakariaAboukhlal.
The celebrations were quieter,
for by thenMorocco knew that
their famed European oppo-
nentshadneithertheenergynor
theimaginationtoproducewhat

wouldhavebeen thecomeback
of the tournament.
The script was familiar –

Morocco coachWalid Regragui
made two substitutes and both
scored. Belgium, like Argentina
and Germany, never recovered
from the shock of the first goal.
Butitdifferedfromtheotherbig
shocksofthetournamentinthat
thiswasamatchwheretheyut-
terly bossed the Belgians, out-
running,out-musclingandout-
thinking them. That Morocco
waited this long to break the
deadlockwastheonlyunsolved
mystery.
Muchbefore the substitutes

sizzled,therewasHakimZiyech
whomade the ageing Belgium
backline feel their age. Under-
utilised at Chelsea, he sparkled
intheMoroccoshirts.Ziyechwas
an incessant threat, with not
only his pace but also his vast
range of tricks. Hewould feign
andstep-over,drophisshoulder
or shift his hips to drag the de-
fender thewrongway.
Unsurprisingly,heproduced

the best chances for Morocco.
Nonewasclear-cutasanoppor-
tunity in the35thminutewhen
he jinked past ThorganHazard,
slit into the inside right channel
andpulled a raspinghalf-volley
overthecrossbar.Afewminutes
before this,hewas theprovider,
the labour of another darting
run, but Selim Amalla bludg-
eonedtheball into thestands.
Belgium might still go

through to the last 16, though
there looms a game against
Croatia, ormaybe evenbeyond,
the wondrous talent of de
Bruyne could be unleashed on
theworldbutthe(hypothetical)
golden generation is no longer
gold. Not even perhaps bronze.
Perhaps it never was as golden
as itwasprojected tobe.

wasbarely two, Rungta soon re-
alised thathewas treateddiffer-
ently by those around him —
“somekindofacharityapproach”,
asheputsit. “Thiswasatriggerfor
me. IknewIhadtodosomething
tobeindependent.”
Rungta completed his LLB

from Kanpur in 1978 from
Dayanand College of Law. The
sameyear,attheageof24,hebe-
came the All India General
SecretaryofNational Federation
ofBlind.“Ialsodecidedtocontinue
my legal studiesandpursueLLM
from Delhi University’s Law
Faculty,”hesays.
He enrolled with the Bar

Council of Delhi in1982, andbe-
ganhis practice in the city. Since
then, he has built a flourishing
practiceoverthepastfourdecades.
Incourt,healwayskeepshis“ears
towardswherethebenchsits”. “I
don't relyonmyjuniors toascer-
tainwhether the judge has en-
tered the courtroom. I try toun-
derstand if the courtmaster is
talking,ifthelawyersinthecourt-
room,”Rungtasays.
Having reliedonBraillenotes

allhislife,Rungtabelievesthatal-
though technological advance-
ments havehelped visually im-
paired lawyers immensely, one
cannot completely depend on
technologywhile appearingbe-
forecourts.
Rungta says that when it

comes tomobility requirements
forvisuallyimpairedpersons,hu-
manassistanceandwalkingsticks
arethemostuseful.Thoughramps
areuseful for thephysically dis-
abled, the construction of path-
wayswithblocks forvisually im-
pairedpersonssometimescauses
more trouble forpeople that can
see. “What is really needed is e-
courtstobecomecompatiblewith
softwares used by visually im-
pairedlawyers.PDFfilesshouldbe
compatible for us.We still don't
havesigninterpretersforhearing
impaired lawyers. For blindwit-
nessesappearing incases, braille
printers shouldbeprovided,” he
suggests.

BAD LOANSTATUS
Category All banks Govt banks Privatebanks
Shishu 2.25% 5.26% 0.95%
Kishore 4.49% 6.64% 1.79%
Tarun 2.29% 3.51% 1.49%
All figures as % of disbursements under the specified category.
Source: Department of Financial Services, UnionMinistry of Finance
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RememberingAbbas
Moontasir, the Indian
basketball legend
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

On16thNovember,Moontasirdiedat the
ageof80.Hewasoneof India’sgreatestball
handlersandmostcharismaticpartof the
starstuddedRailways inthe60sand70s
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

FOR HIS friends, Subhendu
Banerjeewas a “legend” in the
Delhi-Gurgaon cyclist groups
who had covered one of the
toughestrides,colloquially called
theCKB-1,200kmride.Hewould
cycle almost every day with
othercyclistsorsolo.OnSunday
morning, he left his home in
Gurgaon’sSector49foraridebut
died after a BMW hit him on
Mahipalpur flyover.
A member of the Delhi

Randonneursgroup,the50-year-
oldwasabusinessmanwhoran
a garmentmanufacturing busi-
ness in Gurgaon. He is survived
by his parents, wife and a 21-

year-old daughter. His friends
said his daughter had recently
gota jobandhewaselated.
Neha Raizada, a cyclist, said,

“Hewas an experiencedprofes-
sional rider, all young cyclists
lookedup to him.When I heard
hehadcoveredtheCKBride,Iwas
surprised;itisoneofthetoughest
ridesinNorthIndiabecauseofthe
distance and elevation. It starts
fromDelhi and goes all theway
to Nainital and other elevated
sites.Forus,hewasamentor-like
figureinthecyclingcommunity.”
Friends called him an ‘en-

durance cyclist’ whowas often
spotted on 600 km to 1,000 km
ridesacrossstates.Onsocialme-
dia and cycling apps, hewould
often share pictures of his rides
and routemaps. Fellow cyclist

ShilpiMalik (49)said, “Hewasa
strongriderandoftenledgroups
ontherides.Hewasarolemodel
for all of us. Hewas around 50
but challenged everyone with
hislong-distancetripsonbikes.”
His friends said Subhendu

also took up causes to raise
awareness about road fatalities
andsafetyforcyclistsandpedes-
trians. According to his friends,
he had participated in a road
safetyawarenesseventlastweek
on Golf Course Road organised
by the district administration,
policeandanNGOinmemoryof
thosekilled in roadaccidents in
Gurgaon in thepast fiveyears.
Sarika Panda Bhatt, a cyclist,

said,“Hewasafriend...anavidcy-
clist whowould cycle daily. On
weekends,wewouldoftengocy-

cling inagroupfromGurgaonto
Delhi... Today he was riding
alone...Hehadpostedonourcy-
clistgroup,onWhatsApp,thathe
wouldbegoingfortheride...Last
Sunday, he tookpart in an event
to raise awareness for victims of
roadaccidents...”
GauravWadhwa,ownerof a

bike shop in Delhi and a cyclist,
said: “I met his family, they are
devastated.Hehadboughttwo-
threebikesfromme,andwealso
wouldgo for rides.”
Subhendu had been cycling

for the past 15 years, often par-
ticipating in long-distancerides
across states, said Hemanshu
Khanna (39), a cyclist and a
friend. “He had cycled for over
70,000 kmandwasquite expe-
rienced.”

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

WHILE BJP national president J
PNaddawalked through anar-
row lane of an unauthorised
colony in North Delhi's
Wazirpur Industrial Area, cam-
paigning for theupcomingmu-
nicipalpolls,40-year-oldGulabo
wasunimpressed.
“We never see leaders, even

once, after elections are over.
Everyone comes here for votes,
but there is no one for the poor.
Today, a leader has come so
some of the garbage has been
picked up,” she said. Her hus-
band, likemanyresidentsof the
area, is adailywage labourer.
People across the locality

flaggedthelackofsanitationand
clean drinkingwater as the pri-
mary problems affecting them,
but women said the biggest is-
sueforthemisthelackof toilets.
“I hope whoever comes to

power does something for
younggirls. I havea15-year-old
daughter.Thenearestpublictoi-
let is 10-15-minutewalk away.
Every day before school, girls
havetostandinaqueueandwait
there, and they get late for
school. It’s also very dirty,” said
Sunita (36).
MunniDevi(45),whoworks

as domestic help, stated that
many women relieve them-
selves intheopenbythenearby
railwaylinesafterdarkowingto
the lackof toilets.
“Ihavebeenlivingherefor20

years, and thishasnot changed.
Some peoplewith a littlemore
moneyhavemadetoiletsintheir
homes but for the rest of us,we
either have to go all theway to
thetoiletsorgointheopennear
the railway lines,” shesaid.
The sitting councillor for the

ward is former leaderof theop-
position in the erstwhile North
MCD Vikas Goel from the Aam
AadmiParty.
Thelong-standingproblems

of thearea is reflected in scepti-
cismin theresidents.
“Nobodyhasdoneanything

here,we do everything by our-
selves. The drains are always
overflowing, we clean them
ourselves. When it rains, they
overflow even more and we
placebricksonthelanetomove
in and out of our houses. We
don’tgetcleanwater, sowebuy
drinkingwatereveryday forRs
20-25,” said 31-year-old Sonia
Pandey.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

A50-YEAR-OLDcyclistdiedafter
aBMWvehicle,witha“VIPnum-
berplate”,rammedintohiscycle
atSouthwestDelhi’sMahipalpur
flyover Sundaymorning. Police
havearrestedthecardriver.
The deceased, Subhendu

Banerjee, was a businessman
from Gurgaon and an avid cy-
clist. Hewas riding alonewhen
the car hit him from the rear.
Police said he had a helmet on
andwouldcycleeveryday.
Visuals from the spot show

the car sporting a Delhi Cantt
Board sticker. However, police
saidtheownerof thecar isnota
memberof theboardbutabusi-
nessmanfromWestDelhi.
According to police, they re-

ceivedaPCRcallfromVasantKunj
around6-7am.Staffwent to the
flyover and found both the car
andthecyclelyingdamagedona

corneroftheroad.Thecar’swind-
screenwasbrokenwhile thecy-
clewascompletelydamaged.
DCP (Southwest) Manoj C

said, “On enquiry, it was found
that thecar’s tyrehadburst. The
drivercouldnotcontrolthevehi-
cleandhitacyclist.Herushedthe
cyclist to a hospital, but doctors
declaredhimdeadonarrival.”
Acasewasregisteredagainst

thedriver,Somveer(31),whohas

been booked under sections of
rashdrivingandcausingdeathby
negligence. “The offending car
hasbeenseizedandthedriverar-
rested. The BMW’s owner has
beenidentifiedasSunilChander
(40), a resident of Punjabi Bagh
who runs a mobile shop.
Investigation is at a preliminary
stage.Mechanicalinspectionwill
bedoneonthecar,”saidtheDCP.
Police said Somveer had al-

legedly dropped his owner off
and was returning to Punjabi
Bagh when he hit the victim.
“Sunilsaidheboughtthecarsec-
ond-hand and retained the
sticker.Wewilltakenecessaryle-
galactionandmoresectionswill
be added in the FIR after docu-
ment verification. Sunil also de-
nied his presence inside the car
at the time of the accident.We
areverifying it,”addedtheDCP.

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

MORE THAN three years after
her demise, Sheila Dikshit con-
tinuestobetheCongress’smost
bankable leader in Delhi — the
totteringpartyhasmadeherthe
key face of its MCD poll cam-
paignwhichhighlightsthetimes
of “Sheila ji’sDelhi”.
Dikshithadbeenthelongest-

serving Delhi chief minister
(from 1998 to 2013), following
which the grand old party has

beeninpoliticalwildernessinthe
national capital. The Congress
had failed towina single seat in
Delhi in the 2015 and 2020
Assembly polls as well as the
2014and2019LokSabhapolls.
TheDikshit-ledCongresswas

trounced by the then fledgling
ArvindKejriwal-ledAamAadmi
PartyintheDecember2013polls,
which formed its first govern-
mentwithoutsidesupportfrom
the incumbent party. The
Congress lostpower in theMCD
totheBJP inthe2007polls.
ItwasundertheDikshitgov-

ernment that theMCDwas tri-
furcated in 2011, although she
hadmooted this proposal years
earlierduringhersecondtermas
CM,whichwasstronglyopposed
bythethenCongress-ledcorpo-
ration leaders. This year’s elec-
tionwillbeheldforthereunified
MCDaftertheBJP-ledCentrere-
versedtheCongressregime’sde-
cisionearlier thisyear.
Struggling to revive itself

while reeling under factional
feuds, theCongress has decided
to fallbackonDikshit’s legacy in
itsMCDpoll campaign, project-

ing the vast infrastructure built
in Delhi under her government.
Lastweek, the party flagged off
14 vansmarkedwith Dikshit’s
photo for campaigning. Like the
AAP,theCongresshassaiditwill
focusonDelhi’sgarbageproblem
andcorruptiongrippingtheMCD
if votedtopower.
Launchingthethemesongof

theparty’scampaign,DPCCpres-
ident Anil Kumar Chaudhary
said: “Thesongreflectsachieve-
mentsof theCongressduringits
15-year rule, and howAAP and
BJP together polluted ‘Congress

WaliDelhi’notonlythroughtoxic
airandwater,butalsothroughits
divisivepolitics...Thethemesong
will be played door-to-door to
highlight the achievements of
the Sheila Dikshit-led Congress
government’sdevelopment-ori-
ented governance, and expose
corruption,hollowpromisesand
wrongdoingsofBJPandKejriwal
governments,attheMCDandin
Delhi government over the last
15and8years, respectively.”
SomeCongressinsiders,how-

ever,believeDikshitwasnotgiven
herduebythepartyinthelastfew

years of her life. After losing to
Kejriwal in theNewDelhi con-
stituencybyover25,000votes in
the 2013 polls, she was called
“short-sighted”. “Manybelieved
sheunderestimatedAAPandru-
ined Congress’s chances by not
counteringthenewparty’snarra-
tive strongly. At the time, noone
thoughtapartyformedayearago
couldwinmore thana couple of
seats in its first election but she,
beingthepartyleader,wasmostly
blamed,”saidapartyleader.
“WhenAAPcamebackwitha

sweepingmajorityof67outof70

seats in the 2015 polls, Dikshit
seemed bitter and infighting
within the party was rife and
those considered close to her
started to look for other av-
enues...,”saidanotherpartyleader.
In 2019, Dikshit lost to BJP’s

Manoj Tiwari, with the saffron
party bagging all seven Lok
Sabha seats in Delhi. Within
monthsofherdefeat,Dikshitre-
turned to the drawing board to
launch a fresh bid to revive the
CongressinDelhi.She,however,
passedawayinJuly2019follow-
ingacardiacarrest.
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LIVINGNEAR a landfill spread
across 70 acres, residents of
BhalswaDairyareonlyconcerned
if their newMCDcouncillor can
provideacleanerlivingspace,bet-
terdrinkingwaterandparks.
“Imagine living near a land-

fill.Thewaterisbad.Therecanbe
a fireanytimeandit takesa long
time to douse them. There are
manysmallfactorieshere.Theair
is also bad. I run a parlour and
wantbetter facilities in thearea.
I have been living here formore
than20years...Noonehasdone
anythingsofar,” saidAnuKaur.
On Sunday afternoon, AAP

leader and
Deputy Chief
Minister
ManishSisodia,
who came to
the area to
campaign for
the party’s
MCDpickTimsi
Sharma, pointed to the landfill
and said it shows the “corrup-
tion” intheBJP-ruledcivicbody.
“Jiskisarkaarho,usikoparshad

banaye...We are confident that
youwillsupportArvindKejriwal
intheMCDpolls.Ourcandidates
arecompetentandwillwork for
theirbetterment.TheBJPhasnot
doneanythinghereinthelast15
years. This place has become
hell... wewill change that," said
Sisodia, addressing hundreds of
locals andAAP supporterswho
lined up in the narrow lanes of
DurgaChowkinthearea.
Timsi Sharma is fighting the

election against BJP’s Divya Jha,
district secretary in Northwest
Delhi, and Congress’s Sunita
Devi. She is supported by her
husband Suresh, who has been

anAAPmember for12years.
Thecouplehavepromisedto

“change the face” of the landfill.
“It is ahealthhazard. I alsowant
toprovidebetterdrinkingwater
and parks here... Locals are suf-
feringbecauseoftheBJPrule.We
will changethat,” shesaid.
BhalswaDairy is part of the

Jahangirpuriward,whichalsoin-
cludes areas of Shradhanand
Colony and Swaroop Colony.
Mostresidentsliveinsmallbun-
galows and the streets are lined
with carts and shops. There are
two parks in theward, bereft of
trees. Bhalswa landfill is near
Durga Chowkwhile there is a
lakenear themainroad.
Most residents run small

businesses — sellingmilk, gro-
ceries,sparecar
and motor
parts.With the
landfill right
outsidetheres-
idential area,
thegroundwa-
tertooishighly
polluted.

Forpeoplewhorundairiesin
thearea,thedirtywaternotonly
affects thembutalso theirbusi-
ness. SureshKumar,who runsa
dairyandcametohearSisodia’s
speech,said:“Wehavecowsand
somepeoplealsohavegoats.The
animals need cleanwater anda
good environment. You see the
landfill and thenullahhere. The
cowsgetsick.Idon’tknowifAAP
willdoanything,butwewanted
toseewhatSisodiawassaying.”
Pooja Soni, a homemaker

who lives in Shradhanand
Colony, said the area andmar-
kets are congested and roads
bad. “We have been raising is-
sues about the landfill and
roads, but nobody listens. We
want someone to fix ourprob-
lems.”

Thedeceased,SubhenduBanerjee,wascyclingalonewhenhewashitbythecar

CIVICSENSE
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MCDPOLLSAWEEKAWAY,PARTIESHITTHESTREETS

SheilaDikshithadbeenthe
longest-servingDelhiCM

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

ONEWEEKbeforetheDelhimu-
nicipal corporation polls next
week, senior Bharatiya Janata
Party functionaries and Union
Ministers hit out against the
Aam Aadmi Party while cam-
paigning across the capital on
Sundaywith jibes ranging from
‘massage centre in Tihar jail’ to
‘revri culture’.
OnSundaymorning, BJPna-

tional president J P Nadda led a
door-to-doorcampaigninNorth
Delhi’sWazirpurIndustrialArea
accompanied by BJPMPHarsh
Vardhan. Addressing a public
meeting in the area after that,
Nadda tore into the AAP, refer-
ringtotheincarcerationof lead-
ers including cabinet minister
Satyendar Jain and to leaked
video footage showing Jain re-
ceiving what appeared to be a
massage inhis cell.
“Is Satyendar Jain in jail or

not? Is he in jail for the last six

monthsornot?They(AAP)used
to say we only give tickets to
honest people. Is Amanatullah
Khaninjailornot?Forwhat?For
causing riots. Is Tahir (Hussain)
injailornotforthepastyear?For
what? For causing riots. And is
Satyendar Jain in jail forcorrup-
tion or not?Hasn’t he asked for

bail six times? He hasn’t got
bail?... Now tellme if they have
improved health services. They
haven’t? Arey, he has opened a
massagecentreinTiharjail.And
theyhavedonesomuchworkin
education that they havemade
arapist a therapist,”hesaid.
NaddawasreferringtoAAP’s

explanationthatJainwasreceiv-
ing physiotherapy, to which
sources at Tihar jail had stated
thatthemasseurwasnotaphys-
iotherapist but an undertrial
prisoner ina rapecase.
Calling AAP a party which

“worksagainstcommonpeople”,
Naddasaid,“Theydeniedreleas-
ing aroundRs 3,200 crore to the
municipal corporation... You
might have heard them saying
‘hum kattar imandar hai’. They
turnedouttobesuchkattariman-
darthatthecommissionofliquor
contractors had increased from
2%to12%andfromthat12%,they
took 6% for themselves. You tell
me, didn’t Kejriwal say that he
wouldstopliquorthekas?Hashe
had thekasopened inyour local-
ity?Made it reach your homes?
This means that they work
againstwhattheyusedtosay.”
Throughout the day, several

senior BJP leaders including
UnionMinisters Piyush Goyal,
Hardeep Singh Puri and Giriraj
Singhledmultipledoor-to-door
campaignsandpublicmeetings

acrossdifferentpartsof thecity.
Addressingapublicmeeting

at Jangpura, Puri stated that the
same party should be at three
levels of government for devel-
opmentwork.
“Therearetwomodelsofde-

velopment in front of us.One is
Modi ji’s model which wants
that Delhi be recognised as a
world-class capital, which is
whyishehasmadesomuchin-
frastructure.Theothermodel is
of giving things for free,distrib-
uting revri... I am Punjabi, I am
Sikh.Oursisaveryhardworking
community... Thepeople in this
areahavebuilthouseswiththeir
efforts,donebusiness,gottento
a good position in their lives,
their childrenwill go even fur-
therahead.TheBJPisthebiggest
political party in the entire
world and I think it’s very im-
portant that just one party
shouldbe in themunicipal cor-
poration, the legislative assem-
bly and the Centre which can
makedevelopmentwork reach
thecommunity.”

‘A legend among cyclist groups, used to
raise awareness for road accident victims’

BMW with ‘VIP number plate’ mows down 50-yr-old cyclist

BJPnationalpresident JPNadda ledadoor-to-door
campaign inNorthDelhi’sWazirpur IndustrialArea
accompaniedbyBJPMPHarshVardhan. PremNathPandey

ForMunniDevi (top)and
Sunita, lackof toilets in the
area is thebiggest issue

AAPleaderandDeputyCMManishSisodiaduringanMCD
poll campaign inVinodNagar, Sunday.GajendraYadav

Her legacy MCD poll theme song, Sheila Dikshit returns as Delhi Cong face

BJP’s Nadda takes a swipe at AAP: ‘Opened a
massage centre in jail, made rapist a therapist’

In Bhalswa, landfill
prime concern for
residents: ‘We want
better facilities’

%OF CANDIDATES
WHOSE ASSETS ARE
ABOVE ` 1 CRORE

DECLARED CRIMINAL CASES

AAP
60%

BJP
65%

Cong
44%

EDUCATIONAL
BACKGROUND

Illiterate 60
Literate 22
5thPass 66
8thPass 168
10thPass 209
12thPass 309
Graduate 263
Graduate 81
professional
Postgraduate 137
Diploma 6
Not given 3

CANDIDATEWATCH

(Source: Association for Democratic Reforms)

*Approx

AVERAGE
ASSETS OF
CANDIDATES*

BJP `4cr
AAP `3cr
Cong `1 cr

Affidavits
analysed

1,336

Total contesting
candidates

1,349

Totalwards
inMCD

250

AAP
BJP
Cong

250

247

CONTESTING CANDIDATES

250

Party Criminal cases Serious cases

AAP 18% 8%

BJP 11% 6%

Cong 10% 5%

In unauthorised colony in North Delhi, what
dowomenwantmost fromMCD? Toilets
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SHUBHANGIKHAPRE,
ADITIRAJA&
AVINASHNAIR
MUMBAI, VADODARA,
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER27

IT WAS in 1985 that Medha
Patkar, then just31, leftherPhD
midwayto jumpheadlong into
the Narmada Bachao Andolan
(NBA). Mumbai-born Patkar,
thedaughterof freedomfighter
and labourunion leaderVasant
Khanolkar, had done her
Masters in Social Work from
the Tata Institute of Social
Sciences and from her early
years got involved in several
causes involving generally the
"oppressed" andpoor.
However, it was the

Narmadaagitation,whichgrew
into a protest against big dams
andtherightof thedisplacedto
rehabilitation, laterspreadingto

othersimilarprojects,thatcame
todefine theactivist.
It alsobroughther intodirect

conflictwiththeGujaratgovern-
ment,particularlywhenitwasled
byNarendraModibetween2001-
’14,withModi staking thedevel-
opmentimageofhisgovernment
on the ambitious Sardar Sarovar
damproject.
Patkar'sappearanceatRahul

Gandhi’s Bharat Jodo Yatra re-
cently, walking shoulder to
shoulderwithhim,wasenough
for the BJP to drag the activist
into theelection slugfest.

The dam
TheNarmadaWaterDispute

Tribunal gave its final award in
1979, fixing the Sardar Sarovar
damproject’s full reservoir level
(FRL)heightat138.68metres,as
well as the share of water and
hyrdopowerbetweentheripar-
ian states — Gujarat, Madhya

Pradesh, Rajasthan and
Maharashtra.
Theconstructionof thedam

began in 1987, backed by funds
from theWorld Bank. By then,
theNBAwasalreadyspearhead-
ing protests against it. Finally,
under immense pressure from
anti-dam activists, the World

Bankwithdrewfromtheproject
in 1993. The construction was
later halted by the Supreme
Court inMay1995.
In2000, theapexcourt set a

condition of supervised relief
and rehabilitation for the dam
oustees. By 2004, the FRL had
reached110.64metres. InMarch

2006,whenModiwas about to
complete his first term as CM,
clearancewas given for raising
the dam’s height to 121.92me-
tres.When the Centre sought a
review, Modi sat on a hunger
strike for51hours.
In 2014, just 17 days after it

tookoverattheCentre,theModi
governmentgavepermissionto
raise the dam’s height to its
maximum and install sluice
gates. InJulythisyear, itswaters
reached its finalKutchend.

Patkar's role
Along with other activists,

prominent leaders and acade-
micians, the NBA relentlessly
fought against theGujarat gov-
ernment,startingwithCongress
CM Chimanbhai Patel, over the
Sardar Sarovar Project. Its con-
tentionwasthatthetribals’dis-
placement from their native
habitatscausedbybigdamsand
their resettlement elsewhere
would leave themdevastated.
At its maximum FRL of

138.68 metres, the Sardar

Sarovardamsubmerged37,690
hectares — 11,279 hectares of
agricultural land, 13,542
hectares of forests and 12,869
hectares of river basin and
wasteland. In all, 193villagesof
Madhya Pradesh, 33 of
Maharashtra and 19 of Gujarat
wereaffected,withadditionally
243 villages partly affected in
Gujarat.
The NBA demanded proper

rehabilitation of 40,000 people
who, it said, were displaced by
the dam project, particularly
tribals across Gujarat, Madhya
PradeshandMaharashtra.
The Patkar-led movement

heldindefinitefasts,demonstra-
tions and rallies, drawing hun-
dreds of supporters to protests
against the Sardar Sarovar dam
and other big dams in the
NarmadaValley.

Patkar's defence
Patkar has always main-

tainedthat it iswrongtocallher
orherorganisation“anti-devel-
opment”,assertingthatsheonly

fightsfortherightsof thetribals
andpeopledisplacedbyvarious
projects and never properly re-
habilitated. Political parties
across divides have also often
questioned the source of funds
toherorganisation.
Apartfromthedam-affected

people, Patkarhas takenup the
cause of slum dwellers in
Mumbai, accusing land sharks
and big developers of forcibly
evictingthem.Itwaslargelydue
toherprotests that in2006, the
thenCongress-NCPgovernment
inMaharashtra brought a new
housing policy promising af-
fordablehousesandslumrede-
velopment.
In 2007, Patkar joined the

Nandigram agitation in West
Bengal, which was led by
MamataBanerjee.
In March 2022, she ques-

tioned the Silverline semi-high
speed railway corridor project
being built in Kerala by the
Pinarayi Vijayan government-
led LDFgovernment. Inher late
60s, Patkar is still fighting.

VIEWFROMTHEGROUND

‘One getswhat is in destiny’: Farmers
in Saurashtra unwilling to desert BJP
Theycomplainof rising inputcosts, erraticpowersupply,but reportgoodcropyieldsandprices

GOPALKATESHIYA
RAJKOT, JAMNAGAR,
NOVEMBER27

THE AUCTIONEER quotes Rs
5,000 per quintal as the base
price for groundnut brought by
Hansraj Gadhiya, and then in-
vites bids from buyers. The
farmer sits down in the auction
shedof theAgriculturalProduce
Market Committee (APMC) in
Rajkot,resignationwrittenonhis
face.Asmallbiddingwarpushes
thepriceup toRs5,425. But the
biddingsoonstops,andtheauc-
tioneer announces that
Gadhiya’s lot of 28 quintals of
groundnut, grown on a 1.24
hectare field, is sold.
The45-year-oldfarmerfrom

Vijaynagar village of Morbi dis-
trict, seems neither too happy
nor unhappy by the outcome.
“One gets what is written in
one’sdestiny,”hesays.
His total crop this year was

doublethatof lastyear,whenhis
groundnut was infested by
white grub pests. The price he
got this year is also higher than
the Rs 4,500 per quintal he had
got last year, though it's Rs 425
lowerthantheRs5,850thatwas
announced as the minimum
support price (MSP) by the
Central government thisyear.
Gadhiya has also taken on

lease an additional 1.5 hectares
to grow cotton. A few days ago,
hesold22quintalsofcotton,har-
vestedduring firstpicking, atRs
9,000 per quintal, substantially

higher thantheMSPofRs6,080
forthemediumstaplevarietyhe
hadgrownthisyear.
“Pricesareso-so.Afarmerwill

neverbehappyaboutthepricehe
getsforhisproduce,”hesays.
What Gadhiya is unhappy

about is the unreliable electric-
ity supply to his farm. He still
praisesPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi,though.“Modidoeswork,
butwearenotgettingthehours
of supply we are promised.
Currently, the government is
supplyinguspowerfor10hours
daily as elections are round the
corner. But it will stop once the
elections are over. The govern-
mentwill again forget us, farm-

ers,” Gadhiya says, adding, “A
party shouldbevotedoutevery
five years so that the govern-
ment remains sensitive.”
Claiming that he had burnt

Rs30,000worthofdieseltoirri-
gate his crop by drawingwater
fromthenearbyAjiriverusinga
diesel pump in 2020, Bavji
Rangani (52), a farmerwith five
hectaresof landfromMoviyavil-
lage inRajkot’s Paddhari taluka,
also talks about power supply.
“Thegovernmentpromisesthat
it’ll give power for eight hours,
butactuallygivesitforsixhours,
withthesupplydisruptedscores
of times.Butthesedays,theyare
giving it for 10hours becauseof

elections,” says Rangani, who
sold his groundnut crop for Rs
6,300perquintal.
Ranganihassowncottonin1.2

hectares and the crop, he says,
looksgood.“Butcultivationcosts
haverisenby35percent, aspes-
ticides,fertiliser,dieselandlabour
haveallbecomecostlier,”headds.
At the Gondal APMC,

MaheshDobariya (35), a farmer
with 3 hectares in Vinzivad vil-
lage of Rajkot’s Gondal taluka,
agreeswithRangani. “However,
I will continue supporting the
BJPasitprovidessafety,security,
drinkingwater, etc.”
Groundnut andcottonprices

arehigherbyanaverageofRs500

andRs 3,000, respectively, over
thecorrespondingpriceslastyear,
say traders,mainlydue to robust
domesticandoverseasdemand.
“For the past oneweek,we

havestartedgettingpowerfor10
hours during daytime. But I am
fully aware that this is going to
stop as soon as polling for
Assembly elections is over,
though industrieswill continue
to get round the clock supply,”
says Dilip Mungalpara (38), a
farmer from Khajuri village of
Paddhari.Hesayshewillexplore
new options while casting his
vote on December 1, when
polling will be held in
Saurashtra, Kutch and south
Gujaratregions,inthefirstphase
of theAssemblypolls.
In almost everypublicmeet-

ing thatModi has addressed in
the state over the past five
months, he has talked about
bringing Narmada waters to
Saurashtra for irrigation and
drinkingpurposes,andhowres-
idents of the state are today get-
ting round the clock power. The
BJPgovernmentevenclaimsthat
Gujarat is a power-surplus state.
“While thatmaybetrue, thefact
is that power supply to farms is
not regular. Why should only
farmersgetelectricityatnight,ex-
posing themto risksof beingat-
tackedbywild animals orbitten
bysnakesorotherpoisonous in-
sects while irrigating their
crops?” asks Vinu Khakhariya
(45), who has a three hectare
farm inMoti Veraval village in
LalpurtalukaofJamnagardistrict.

In BJP’s Gujarat push, UP lends a hand
LEENAMISRA
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER27

IN DECEMBER 2002, the
Congress, which had govern-
ments in several states, had at
leastsixstatechiefministersand
severalnationalleadersflowninto
Gujarat to campaign for the
Assemblypolls.
Theelectionswerebeingheld

in the backdrop of the Godhra
train burning and the riots, fol-
lowedbytheAkshardhamterror
attackwhich investigators had
saidwas “revenge” for the riots.
NarendraModi, then the chief
minister,hadearnedthesobriquet
of“HinduHridaySamrat(rulerof
Hinduhearts)”.
The events of that election

added up to a “Hindutvawave”
leading theBJP towin127of 182
seats, itsbestperformanceso far.
TheCongress’s“carpetbombing”
ofnetas—AshokGehlot,Vilasrao
Deshmukh,SMKrishna,Ajit Jogi,
DigvijayaSinghandSheilaDikshit
— created an atmosphere in the
party’sfavour,butdidnothelpthe
partyreturntopower. Inthetwo-
waycontest,theCongresswon51
seats,twogoingtoIndependents,

andtwototheJanataDal(United).
WhiletheBJP’s“carpetbomb-

ing” in Gujarat in the past two
weeks may resemble the
Congress’s 20 years ago, the for-
merhasmanystrategiclayers.The
new feature in 2022 being the
huge number of campaigners
brought in fromUttar Pradesh, a
statethathashadadeeplinkwith
Gujarat since the Ram
Janmabhoomimovement, and
wheretheBJPwontheAssembly
election inMarch riding on the
sloganof“double-enginesarkar”.
Forthefirsttime,anarmyofat

least160BJPleadersandworkers
have landed fromUttar Pradesh

tocampaigninGujarat,rightfrom
MPs todistrict-level leaders that
UP leaders say is thebiggest de-
ployment so far. Chief Minister
Yogi Adityanath launched his
campaign fromWankaner near
Morbi on a stage flanked by JCB
backhoes,bannersdescribinghim
as “HinduHriday Samrat” and
crowdshailinghimas“bulldozer
baba”.Hehasnowconductedsev-
eral rallies.WhileAdityanathag-
gressivelyargues in favourof the
“Gujaratmodel” for the country
inhis speeches, on theground in
Gujarat,itistheUPmodelplaying
out.Apartfromflower-bedecked
backhoes being placed at

Adityanath’srallyvenues,andthe
campaign riding on the double-
engine Sarkar slogan, the BJP
manifestonowhasalsopromised
to enact theUP-like Recovery of
Damages to Public and Private
PropertiesAct that the state rati-
fiedlastyear.
All-starcampaignshavebeen

carefully planned out. For in-
stance,Adityanathhasaddressed
rallies in constituencies that the
BJPwonorlostbynarrowmargins
orseatswithasizablenumberof
Muslimvotes. He also did road-
shows in constituencies such as
thePatidar-dominatedVarachha
inSuratandViramgaminsupport
of candidate Hardik Patel. UP
Deputy CM Keshav Prasad
Maurya has also been holding
meetings in areas of Gujarat
wheremigrants from theHindi
heartlandhavebeenresiding.
AnMP fromSitapur district

whowas part of the campaign
pointed out how communities
suchashousepainterswerecov-
ered.“Thereareat least500fam-
ilies doing colour kaam in
Ahmedabad who are from
Sitapur,”saidtheleader.
AccordingtoSitapurdistrict

presidentof theBhajpaPichhda

Varg Morcha (BJP OBC cell),
Ramjivan Jaiswal, “From UP,
162 BJP workers have been
campingheresinceSeptember
andwillbehere till theelection
process concludes.”
In 2014, the BJP sent a huge

group fromGujarat to Varanasi,
mostlyBrahminandPatidarlead-
ers,toreachouttotheirrespective
communities and campaign for
Modiwhowas theprimeminis-
terialcandidateatthetime.Arvind
Kejriwal,thenhavingquitasDelhi
chiefministerafter49days, con-
tested from the seat but lost to
Modi. Former Gujarat MoS
(Home)Gordhan Zadaphiawas
madetheparty’sUP in-charge in
2018 for the LokSabhaelections
thefollowingyear.
TheMPfromUPrecalledhow

theGujaratis influenced theUP
campaign.“Itwouldbeverydiffi-
cult to coverwomen indoor-to-
door campaigns as thewomen
would be in purdah and run in-
doorswhenour people came to
their homes. ButwhenGujarati
womencame, theynotonlycov-
ered them in the campaign, but
theyalso conducteda successful
rallyofwomen-whichisunprece-
dentedforUP.”

INTERVIEW:RAGHAVJIPATEL,GUJARATAGRICULTUREMINISTER

GOPALKATESHIYA
JAMNAGAR,NOVEMBER27

GUJARAT AGRICULTURE
MinisterRaghavjiPatel isoneof
themostseniorMLAsintheout-
going Assembly. A six-time
MLA,Patel iscontestinghis11th
Assembly election from
JamnagarRural. Inawide-rang-
ing interview talks about his
ministerial tenure, farmers’ is-
sues, Patidarvotes, andmore.
Excerpts:

Whatareyourachievements
asaminister?
The first and foremost

achievement is thatnot a single
agitation has been launched
against my agriculture depart-
ment. I am happy that farmers
are getting remunerative prices
fortheirproduceand,whenever
required, we have procured
enough crops from farmers at
minimum support price (MSP)
in a transparentmanner. I have
not allowed a single incident of
irregularities tohappen.Weare
giving farmersuptoRs3 lakhof
crop loanswithout any interest
and the honourable Prime
Minister also credits Rs 6,000
everyyeardirectly to theirbank
accounts through the Pradhan
Mantri Kisan Samman Yojana.
We are ensuring compensation
to farmers quickly if their crops
getdamageddue toanynatural
calamity. Thanks to all this, I
firmly believe, farmers, cattle
herders and those rearing cows
are very happy with my brief
tenureasaministerandwithmy
Chief Minister and youwill see
it reflect in thiselection.

Daysafteryouwereswornin
asminister, thegovernment
launchedasurveytoassess
damagetocrops in Jamnagar
andRajkot.Somefarmerssay
theydidn’tgetcompensation
oradequatecompensation.
IamafarmermyselfandIam

fully aware of issues bothering
farmers. Whenever a natural
calamityhasstruck, Ihavestood
bypeople. Ihavepersonallyvis-
ited affected areas, assessed
groundrealitiesandinconsulta-
tionwithofficersdecidedtheex-
tentofdamageandhowwecan
helpthefarmers.Iamhappythat
ourChiefMinisterhasgivenme
ample support hence we have
been able to timely pay people
enoughcompensation.

TheCongressandtheAAP
havebeenpromisingfarmers
freepowerduringdaytime
andmanymorethingsthis
election.Howdoyouview
thesepromises?
Everypoliticalpartytriestoat-

tractthelargestnumberofvoters.
For doing that, the party comes
outwith its electionmanifesto.
What I like is that theBJPdoesn’t
make unrealistic promises.
Whateverwepromise,we com-
pleteinatime-boundmanner.

Thefirstcaseof lumpyskin
disease(LSD)wasreported in
KutchinAprilandyet the
diseasebecamewidespread
byJuly.Didthegovernment
fail totaketimelyaction?
LSDisaviraldisease.Ourde-

partment was active since the
first casewasreported inKutch.
Butbecauseitwasaviraldisease,
it spread. To prevent its further
spread, we vaccinated thema-
jorityofoureligiblehealthycat-
tle population… Therewas an
outbreak in Rajasthan also but
thegovernmenttherecouldnot
vaccinateeven10percentof the
cattle population. In Gujarat,
around 8,000 to 9,000 cattle
died, but LSD claimed 71,000
cattle heads in Rajasthan. In
Punjab also, 61,000 cattle died
due to LSD and vaccination in
that state also compares poorly
withGujarat.

Thegovernmentannounced
MukhyamantriGauMata
PoshanYojanainthestate
Budgetbutstartedto
implement it inSeptember
afterpublicprotestsbymany
gaushalas (cattleshelters).
Whythedelay?
Thisisahistoricscheme.Due

to Covid-19, there was a huge
shortfallindonationsreceivedby
gaushalas, panjrapols, and other
NGOs that take care of cattle.
Therefore, they and saints also
maderepeatedrequestsforhelp.
Consequently,thechiefminister,
ourpartypresidentCRPaatil,and
we all discussed thematter and
cameupwiththeschemetopro-
vide suchorganisations aid ona
regularbasisandmadeprovision
for it in the budget. While it is
true that its operationalisation
was delayed due to administra-
tive reasons, it is nowbeing im-
plementedproperly.

Do you think Maldharis
(communityofherdsmen)are
angry with the BJP govern-

ment over the government's
handlingofLSD,cattlebill,and
GauPoshanscheme?
The government did a satis-

factoryjobtacklingLSD.Sofaras
thequestionofpayingcompen-
sationforthelossofcattleheads
because of LSD goes, the issue
was dealt with at the relevant
time itself and there is no anger
over that either as most of the
cattlethatdiedwereferalcattle.
Nooneproducedproperrecords
of them.Those runninggausha-
lasarehappynow.

Since2012,noonehas
managedtoretain Jamnagar
Rural.What is thedifference
betweenyour2017bidand
the2022campaign?
Election results depend on

certain circumstances also. I
have been associated with his
constituency since 1985. Some
areas of the Kalavad and Dhrol
seats from where I have con-
testedandwoninthepastwere
merged into Jamnagar Rural in
2012.So,mycontacts, relations
and work in this seat are quite
old. For14years, I servedas the
chairman of the Jamnagar
APMC after winning the elec-
tionto itsboardofdirectors five
timeswith a record number of
votes. In the 2017 Assembly
election, our Patidar quota stir,
along with Alpesh Thakor’s
Koli-Thakor agitation and
JigneshMevani’sDalitagitation,
wasgoingon.Farmers'protests
were going on. They all had a
bearing on my constituency
alsoandI lost.Now,noagitation
is going on. Patidars and Kolis
are happy, and so are farmers.
There’s no dissatisfaction
among Dalits either. All the
communities are content with
the work done by the BJP gov-
ernment and with Narendra
Modi’s leadership.Thereareno
issuesandtherefore,BJPwill re-
tain power by winning an un-
precedentednumber of seats.

From Narmada movement face to fighter for many social causes

Patkarhasbeendragged intotheelectionslugfest. File

YogiAdityanath inDwarkaonNovember23.ChitralKhambhati

Farmersbringgroundnutat theAPMCmandi,awholesalemarket, inRajkot.ChitralKhambhati
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

GUJARAT NOSTALGIA
FOR FORMER Union minister and senior BJP leader Ravi
ShankarPrasad,whoisstationedinGujaratforcampaigning,
it’s a trip down thememory lane. Prasad’s connectionwith
Gujarat started in2003whenhe, as the then I&Bminister in
AtalBihariVajpayeegovernmentattheCentre,wasinvitedto
attendtheswearing-inceremonyofKailashpatiMishraasthe
governor of Gujarat. He has been a frequent visitor to party
officesacross thestate since2007.OnSunday, at theBJPme-
dia centre, Prasadwasnostalgic asanumberof seniors rem-
inisced the timehehadspent there,hesaid.

LEGAL AID HEAD
SUPREME COURT judge Sanjay Kishan Kaul has been ap-
pointed the Executive Chairman of the National Legal Aid
ServicesAuthority.TheChief Justiceof India is thePatron-in-
Chiefwhilethesecondseniormostjudgeisappointedtheex-
ecutive chairman.While Justice Chandrachud held the post
of executive chairman for just over twomonths, his prede-
cessorUULalitchampionedmajorreformsinlegalaid.Justice
Kaul ispassionateaboutreformingprisonsandhasauthored
significant judgmentsonbail jurisprudence.

FEW TAKERS
ABOUTTWOmonthsago,theIndianInstitutesofManagement
(IIMs)were asked by the government to extend the termof
thechairpersonsoftheirrespectiveBoardofGovernors(BoGs)
till it finaliseschangestotheappointmentprocess.TheBoGis
thehighestdecision-makingbodyof theIIMsandsince2018,
the IIMAct has empowered the Boardwith absolute auton-
omytoappointitsownchairperson,membersandtheinstitute
director.TheIIMs,however,haven’theededthegovernment’s
adviceandseveralofthemhavegoneaheadwiththeappoint-
ment/reappointmentofchairpersons.Aflyonthewalltellsus
that the EducationMinistry’s letter is being perceived as be-
inganinterference inthe IIMautonomy.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi Sundaymade a pitch for
entire country to “join the G20
in one way or other”, saying
India’s presidency of the inter-
national forum for 2023was a
bigopportunity.
“You can imagine— India is

going to preside over such a big
group, such a powerful group,
three days from now, i.e. from
December 1. What a great op-
portunityhascomeforIndia, for
every Indian...Wehave tomake
full use of this opportunity and
focusonglobalgood,worldwel-
fare.Whetheritispeaceorunity,
sensitivitytowardstheenviron-
ment, or sustainable develop-
ment,Indiahassolutionstochal-
lenges related to these. The
theme that we have given —
‘One Earth, One Family, One
Future’ — shows our commit-
ment to Vasudhaiva
Kutumbakam,”Modi said inhis
MannKiBaataddress.
The G20, or Group of 20,

comprises 19 countries and the
EuropeanUnion,whichtogether
make up two-thirds of the
world's population and 85 per
centof its totalGDP.
Modisaidhehadreceivedlet-

tersfrom“manypeople”express-
ingtheirprideatIndiahostingthe
G20summit2023,andalsomen-
tionedawovenflagwiththeG20
logo that he received from a
weavernamedYeldhiHariprasad
fromTelangana. “During thispe-
riod, people fromdifferent parts
of theworldwill get a chance to
visityourstates.Iamsurethatyou
willbringthediverseanddistinc-
tivecoloursofyourculturetothe
world, and you also have to re-
member that thepeoplecoming
totheG20,eveniftheycomenow
asdelegates,aretouristsofthefu-
ture.Iurgeallofyou,especiallymy
youngfriendsononemorething,
like Hariprasad Garu, you too
must joinG20 inonewayor the
other.The Indian logoofG20can
bemade,canbeprinted,inavery
cool way, in a stylish way, on
clothes,”thePMsaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

G20 venue likely to be
ready by January 15
DAMININATH
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

ASINDIAgetsreadytotakeover
the presidency of the G20 from
December 1, works are in full
swingat themainvenue for the
summit, PragatiMaidan.
The redeveloped Pragati

Maidan exhibition-cum-con-
vention centrewill be ready by
January15,officials said.
While the summit will be

heldinSeptember2023,around
200meetingsofofficialsfrom19
countries and the European
Union, that comprise the G20,
will beheldstartingDecember.
Thesummitandsomeother

meetings in therun-upto itwill
beheldat the redevelopedcon-
ventioncentre.
According to officials, the

conventioncentreworkswillbe
completedbyDecember31and
arrangements for foodandbev-
erageswill be ready by January
15,2023.
Around 150 existing struc-

tures, including the Hall of
Nations designed by architect
Raj Rewal and opened tomark
25 years of Independence in
1972, were demolished as part
of the redevelopmentplan.
WithaviewofIndiaGate,the

elliptical-shapedconventioncen-

tre,builtonanelevatedpodium,
isspreadover53,399squareme-
tres.Whileithasanaggregateca-
pacityof 11,450people, the con-
ventioncentrecanaccommodate
upto7,000onone floor. This is a
bigincreasefromoneof thegov-
ernment’sotherconventionfacil-
ities in New Delhi, Vigyan
Bhawan,whichhasacapacityof
1,200,anofficialsaid.
Of its five levels, one level in

the convention centre with a
leaders’lounge,diningroomand
two auditoriumswith 900 and
600 capacity eachwill be dedi-
cated to G20 leaders, according
tosource.Aseparatecomplexof
25roomsformeetingsandsem-
inars will be available for the
PrimeMinister. A 3,000-capac-
ity amphitheatre, six exhibition
halls and parking for 4,800 cars
will alsobebuilt/constructed.
Helipads on the roof of the

convention centre have also
been planned for the visiting
dignitaries.
The project, which is being

overseen by India Trade
PromotionOrganisation (ITPO)
and executed by NBCC (India)
Ltd,beganin2017andwassup-
posedtobecompletedby2019.
The project deadline was ex-
tended a few times due to the
Covid-19 pandemic and other
reasons.

Jharkhand Police’s clean chit to
Soren aide Mishra in threat case
ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,NOVEMBER27

JHARKHANDPOLICEonSunday
said that theyhave foundPankaj
Mishra—ChiefMinisterHemant
Soren’srepresentative—andmin-
ister Alamgir Alam ‘innocent’ in
their investigation into a threat
havingallegedlybeenmadeinthe
Barharwatollplazabiddingcase.
Itassumessignificanceasthiscase
had been the genesis of
EnforcementDirectorate's ECIR
(equivalenttoanFIR)concerning
the money laundering case
againstMishra.
Mishra is currentlyunder ju-

dicialcustodyforhisallegedrolein
Rs1,000-croreillegalminingcase.
Sorenwasalsoquestionedbythe
EDinthiscase.
“After investigating facts and

witnesses,accusedPankajMishra
andMLA-cum-ministerAlamgir
Alamhavebeenfoundtobeinno-
cent. Charge sheethasbeen filed
againsteightotheraccused,”DIG
(Santhal Pargana range)
SudarshanPrasadMandalsaid.
The FIRwas registeredat the

instanceof oneSambhuNandan
Kumarwhoallegedhewasthreat-
enedbyMishraonJune22,2020,
forparticipatinginthebiddingfor
Barharwatollplaza.Kumaralleged
hewastoldbyMishraoverphone

“nottoparticipate”inthebidding
processandwhenhe refused,he
wasattackedbyamoballegedly
atMishra’sbehest.
AccordingtotheED,themain

reasonwas to gain control of six
tollplazaswhichcomeunderthe
BarharwaNagarPanchayatonthe
routeconnectingtheminingsites.
“Controloverthesetollswould

haveenabledMishra andhis ac-
complices tohavedominance in
thearea…enabling themtoeas-
ilymonitorthenumberofvehicles
andquantity of theminingpro-
ceedsbeingcarriedoutinvehicles
andwouldhavealsofacilitatedthe
collection of levies,” the EDhad
saidinitsprosecutioncomplaint.

Gandhi bust to come
up at UN headquarters
YOSHITASINGH
UNITEDNATIONS,NOV27

ABUSTofMahatmaGandhiwill
be inaugurated as a gift from
India to theUnitedNationsdur-
ing India’s presidency of the
Security Council nextmonth. It
will be the first sculpture of the
Mahatma to be installed at the
worldbody’sheadquartershere.
Thebust,madebyrenowned

Indian sculptor RamSutar,who
has also designed the Statue of
UnityinGujarat,willbeinaugu-
rated on December 14 during
External Affairs Minister
S Jaishankar’s visit to theUN for
India’sPresidencyof theCouncil
for themonth.
India’s Permanent

Representative to the UN,
Ambassador Ruchira Kamboj,
toldPTIinanexclusiveinterview
herethatthebustwillbeplaced
intheexpansiveNorthLawnsof

theUNheadquarters.
Notable works of art at the

UNheadquarters include a sec-
tion of the Berlin wall donated
by Germany, Soviet sculpture
‘Let us Beat Swords into
Ploughshares' and a life-size
bronzestatueofNelsonMandela
giftedbySouthAfrica.
TheonlyothergiftfromIndia

on display at the UN is an 11th-
century black-stone statue of
‘Surya’, theSunGod,donatedon
July26,1982.
Thestatue,datingfromthelate

Pala period and currently dis-
played at the UN Conference
Building,waspresentedasagiftby
thenPrimeMinisterIndiraGandhi.
Then Secretary-General

Javier Perez de Cuellar had ac-
ceptedthesculptureonbehalfof
theUnitedNations.
KambojsaidtheGandhibust

willbeplacedintheNorthLawn,
a “very prestigious location” in
theUNHQgrounds. PTI

PM: G20 a big opportunity,
delegates are future tourists

WorkunderwayatPragatiMaidaninNewDelhi.AbhinavSaha

‘Worked for all religions’: Nitish
launches Har Ghar Gangajal scheme
SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER27

BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
KumaronSundaysaidhisgovern-
ment had taken care of all reli-
gions and developed religious
sites for Hindus,Muslims, Jains
and Buddhists. The CM was
speaking at the inauguration of
thefirstphaseofthestategovern-
ment’s flagship 'Har Ghar
Gangajal'schemeinRajgir,under
whichabout7.5-lakhhouseholds
of Rajgir (Nalanda), Gaya and
Bodhgayawillstartgettingpiped
Gangawater. TheRs4,000-crore
schemehasharvested floodwa-
ters of Ganga to take it to reser-
voirs inGaya andRajgir. During
thesecondphase,duetobecom-
pleted sometime next year,
Nawadawillbecovered.
TheBiharCM,whowaswel-

comedbypublicwith chants of
“Bhavi Pradhanmantri (future
PM)”,said:“Ourgovernmenthas
worked towards developing re-
ligioussitesofHindus,Muslims,
Jains and Buddhists. We reno-
vated several ponds of religious

significanceforHindus,andalso
developedMaqdoomponds.We
have worked for all religions.
Now that Gangawater reaches
here, itwill be available at tem-
ples and other religious places
besides several educational in-
stitutions.”
Nitish also targeted the

Centrefornotapprovingairport
at Rajgir. “A Central team had
come here but did not sanction
airport here. But we will have
our own airport so that people
could fly from here to Patna or
Gaya,”hesaid.Allegingnon-co-
operation from Archaeological
Surveyof India for not develop-

ing 'Jarasandh Ka Akhada', the
CM said: “Neither ASI is devel-
oping it, nor do they allowus to
develop it. Now, we have de-
cided to build a Jarasandhme-
morialonanadjoiningplot.”
The CM said that people of

Rajgir, Gaya and Bodhgaya and
laterNawadawouldnotneedto
fetch Ganga water any longer.
“Now, you have Ganga at your
home...Youshouldnowstopus-
ing groundwater so thatwater
table does not deplete in these
areas,”hesaid.
Bihar Water Resources

MinisterSanjayKumarJhasaid:
“This is the first time in India
that floodwater isharvestedfor
the purpose of drinking. It will
set an example for floodman-
agement. Wemight well have
many firsts in India but Har
GharGangajal is a special feat.”
Jha added that the project had
got international mention for
havingmetfoursustainablede-
velopmentgoals (SDGs)—good
health and well-being; clean
water and sanitation; sustain-
able cities and communities;
and climate action.

BiharCMNitishKumarand
hisdeputyTejashwiYadavat
the launchonSunday

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

PAVINGTHEwayformoreinvest-
ments intoconnectivityprojects
meantforfar-flung,backwardand
hillyareaswherecreatinglargecon-
nectivity-infrastructure like rail-
waysdidnotmakesensefinancially,
thegovernmenthasdecidedtogive
weightageto“intangiblebenefits”
likesocial,environmentalandnet-
workeffectsofsuchprojects.
The policy change gives the

government the necessary lee-
wayto justifyconnectivityproj-
ectsof newlines, gaugeconver-
sion, doubling of lines, etc even
if theydonotnecessarilygener-
ate financial returns. This also
meansRailwayswillnothaveto
struggletoobtainfinancialsanc-
tion for theseprojects.
TheMinistry of Railwayshas

sentasetoffournewprojectpro-
posals for appraisal to the NITI
Aayog,justifyingtheirinvestment
based on this new ‘Modified
EconomicInternalRateofReturn’
model.Theseare:30kmKalyan-
Murbadnewline,300kmJalna-
Jalgaonnew line, doubling of 98
kmAnkai-Aurangabad–allthree
inMaharashtra, and the 100km
Sabarmati-Sarkhej-Dholeranew
lineinGujarat.
TheNitiAayogconsidersonly

projectswhich entail an invest-
mentofoverRs500crore.“Many
moreprojectswillbetakenupon
this concept in the future,” a
Railwayministry spokesperson
told The Indian Express. In the

current financial year 2022-23,
RailwayshasallocatedRs67,000
crore towards capital spend for
newlines,gaugeconversionand
doublingof lines.
Traditionally, Railways could

justifyanewprojectif itoffereda
minimuminternal rate of return
of around12per cent. This takes
intoaccounttheprojectcost,time
taken,maintenance, and future
prospects. Under the ‘Modified
EconomicInternalRateofReturn’
model,aproposednew-lineproj-
ectcanobtainasanctionevenifits
financial rate of return is poor,
even2-4per cent, simplybybe-
ing“sociallydesirable”evenif“fi-
nanciallyunviable”.
“Railways has taken a cue

fromMetroprojectstodevisethe
methodology of calculating the
economicrateofreturn,”asenior
officialsaid.Itwasdiscussedthat
a capital-intensive system like
Metrojustifiesalotofitscorridor
projectsbyusingsimilarmethod-
ologyofprojectappraisal.
The logic is that assessing a

project, like connectivity to a
port or a mine may be easy in
terms of financial returns, but
projects that connect backward
areasorfarawayplacesalsohave
a long-term ripple effect in the
economy, and those “intangible
benefits” need to be factored in
aswell, theofficial explained.
Asper the toolkitdevisedby

theRailwayMinistry,theproject
assessment would have to an-
swer questions like travel time
savings,savingsinreducedroad
stress, increased safety, savings
in fuel overall for the country,
savingsinvehicleoperatingcost,
savingsaccruedduetoreduction
inpollutionandthe like.
Itwasfinalisedfollowingare-

portof amulti-disciplinarycom-
mitteeinRailwayssetuptodevise
acomprehensiveprojectappraisal
method.Theproposalsarealsore-
quiredtoassesstheotherbenefits
includingthesocialandenviron-
mental impactof theprojectand
theimpactonmodalshareof the
commodityorpassengers.

Networkeffectsofprojects

RAILWAYSWOULD
generally consider
projectswhich offer
an internal rate of
return of about 12
per cent ormore. But there
are someprojectswhich
maynot be financially vi-
able, but can be justified

based on benefits
which are not im-
mediately visible,
for example, the so-
cial, environmental

or network effects they
generate. The newpolicy
aims to give such projects
a push.

Railways to assess
‘intangible benefits’
of unviable projects

MANNKIBAATADDRESS

New Delhi



LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER27

UTTARPRADESHChiefMinister
YogiAdityanathonSunday said
that the BJP’s “double-engine”
governmenthassanctionedde-
velopment projects worth
Rs 30,000 crore for Ayodhya
whichwill be developed as the
most beautiful city in theworld
within twoyears.
Adityanath said this while

addressingtheinauguralsession
oftheRamayanMelainthetem-
ple city. Later, he also inaugu-
rated a 'Prabudhjan Sammelan'
(intellectuals'conference)where
he launched 46 infrastructure
projectsworthRs1,057crore.
Earlier, the CMheld ameet-

ing with officials of 12 depart-
ments to reviewtheprogress of
various development projects.
Top government officials were
present inthecityto inspectthe
sites of development projects
andreviewprogress.
Ontheoccasion, theCMalso

distributed keys, cheques and
certificates to beneficiaries of
variousgovernment schemes.
At the RamayanMela pro-

gramme, he assured local
“saints” and others that Prime
MinisterNarendraModiandthe
UP government were working
with all sincerity to make
Ayodhyathemostbeautiful city
in theworld. He asked the local
residents to participate in the
city's development and keep a
watch toensure that fundspro-
vided by the governmentwere
used timely, equitably and in a
transparentmanner.
Healsoappealed to thepeo-

ple to protect the developed
projectsandkeepawatchsothat

noonecandesecratethosesites.
“Besidesdevelopingroad,rail

and air connectivity, Ayodhya
willalsobeprovidedwaterways.
Water transport facility will be
developedontheSaryuriverand
the citywill be developed as an
exporthub,” theCMsaid.
In the intellectuals' confer-

enceorganisedaheadof theur-
banlocalbodypolls,Adityanath
assured that there will be no
shortage of funds for develop-
ment in Ayodhya. The double-
enginegovernment is always in
theserviceof thecity,hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER27

BJP MLA from West Bengal's
Bankura, Niladri Shekhar Dana,
on Sunday said that the state’s
RarhregioncomprisingPurulia,
Bankura and parts of Birbhum
andJungleMahalsshouldbede-
claredaUnionTerritory (UT).
TheMLA said, “Though I am

not in favourof dividingBengal,
thosewhohavevotedformeare
likeGodtome.Wethepeopleof
Rarh region are deprived of ba-
sicamenitieslikewater,foodetc.
People here are not getting any
benefits of development
scheme..”
TheRarhregionisconsidered

asasaffronstronghold.Lastyear,
BJP’s Bishnupur MP Saumitra
Khan had demanded the cre-
ationof Junglemahal.Theparty’s
Onda MLA Amarnath Shakha
too too had raised the same is-
sue. A senior TMC leader said,
“The BJP only knows the divide
and rule tactic. Sometimes they
demandaseparatestateinnorth
Bengaland then in thesouth.”

DIVYAGOYALGOPAL
LUDHIANA,NOVEMBER27

BORN AND brought up in
London,withherparentstracing
their roots to Kapurthala in
Punjab, 44-year-old Sandeep
Kaur says she regrets not being
taught enough in school about
the intertwined history of the
countrywhere she lives and the
country of her roots. She is now
partofacampaigntochangethis.
“It has only been a couple of

yearsthatIhaveactuallycometo
know — through family, the
Internet and other external
sources— about the several de-
tailed aspects of British rule in
India, the repercussions of
Partition,themassmigration,vi-
olence, communal riots and the
lingering pain that people con-

tinue to suffer, andmost impor-
tantly,thelevelofabuseofpower
that the British practised at the
time,” says Kaur, an associate
headteacherataprimaryschool.
Her two children now have

the same experience that she
had in school — having to learn
about British colonial rule from

external sources.“It is high time
fortheUKtorealisethatthedivi-
sion of Indiawas just not about
India andPakistan, butwas very
much a British storywhich the
younger generation growingup
here— those of bothBritish and
South Asian origin — need to
learn.Itissomethingthatisaffect-

inguseventoday. It isourshared
history,”Kaursays.
Kaurisamongagroupofpro-

fessionalsfromtheeducationsec-
tor in theUK, including school-
teachers,trainers,researchersand
others,whohave come together
to start a campaign aimed at
bringingSouthAsianBritishcolo-
nialhistoryandIndia’sPartitionin
more detail into the school cur-
riculuminBritain.
ThePartitionEducationGroup

mostlyconsistsofschoolteachers
whowerebornandbroughtupin
theUK, but trace their origin to
India or Pakistan. Many of the
teachers in the group had their
parents or grandparentsmoving
totheUKfromPunjabyearsafter
partitiondisplacedthem,andthey
came to theUK to rebuild their
lives.Thegroupiscurrentlyinthe
process of developing a unique

“Partition Curriculum” for pri-
mary and secondary classes and
plantointroduceitinschoolsasa
pilotprojectsoon.
“Ourparentsorgrandparents

cametotheUKasimmigrantsand
somestillfaceracialbiashere,but
thenitwasallbecauseofPartition
andwhattheBritishdidthatthey
had to move. So many South
Asians had tomigrate to theUK
becausetheyweredisplaced.Ire-
alised that I learntnothingabout
this history in school and this
needstochange,”Kaursays.
The core group comprises

eight education professionals.
They also train teachers and
make them aware of the cam-
paign,andcontactschoolstoget
the Partition Curriculum in-
cluded in their syllabi.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,NOVEMBER27

AS MANY AS 293 Kuki-Chin
Mizoimmigrants,whofledafter
a conflict between Bangladesh
Army and ethnic insurgents in
Chittagong Hill Tracts (CHT) of
the neighbouring country, have
beenshelteredinLawngtlaidis-
trictofMizoram,officials said.
Speaking to The Indian

Express,astategovernmentoffi-
cial said while 272 Bangladesh
nationals had sought shelter in
Mizoram earlier, 21 more
reachedthestateonFridaynight.
“Theyhavebeenshelteredin

Parva village, close to the
InternationalBorder,wherethey

were accommodated by the lo-
calcommunity.SomeNGOsand
the Border Security Force (BSF)
areextendinghumanitarianaid
provided by the state govern-
ment and looking after their
safety and security,” the official
said.
No further influx was re-

ported on Sunday. The official
declined to comment on the
steps taken by the administra-
tiontotakecareof furtherinflux,
if any,andsaidtheissueisbeing
handledby theBSF.
EarlieronTuesday,Mizoram

ChiefMinisterZoramthangaex-
pressed sympathy for the
refugees from Kuki-Chin-Mizo
communitiesandannouncedto
provide“temporaryshelter,food

and other relief as per conven-
ienceof thestategovernment”.
ChittagongHillTracts (CHT),

an impoverished hilly, forested
area,sprawlsacross13thousand
sq kms in Khagrachari,
Rangamati and Bandarban dis-
tricts of Bangladesh and shares
boundarieswithMizoraminthe
eastern side, Tripura in the
northern side andMyanmar in
the south and southeastern
front.
Mizoram shares 318 kms of

International Border with
Bangladesh.
Mizoram is already shelter-

ing over 30,000 people from
Myanmarwhosought refuge in
the state after themilitary coup
in that country inFebruary last.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,NOVEMBER27

AAM AADMI Party (AAP) con-
vener and Delhi Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal said Sunday
thatthepartywill formthenext
government inGujarat and im-
plement the Old Pension
Scheme (OPS) by the end of
Januarynextyear.
Addressingmediapersons at

a hotel in Surat days ahead of
Gujarat Assembly elections,
Kejriwal said, “Wewill form the
government inGujarat andwin
over92seats.Wewillimplement
theOldPensionScheme(OPS) in
GujaratbyJanuary31,2023.”
Showingthegovernmentno-

tificationrecentlyissuedinPunjab

toimplementtheOPS.
“TheAAPwill form the gov-

ernment inGujarat. People fear
theBJP.TheCongressisnotonthe
political battlefield.Wewill end
the outsourcing of employees
(practiceof engagingworkerson
contract) in governmentdepart-
ments..”
He added that the AAP gov-

ernment, if formed,will increase
the wages of Asha workers,
homeguardsinthepolicedepart-
ment andothers in various gov-
ernmentdepartments.
“Seeing the acceptance en-

joyedby theAAP inGujarat, BJP
leadersareunhappyandshocked.
As a result, theyhave started at-
tacking AAPworkers,” Kejriwal
said,addingthattheBJPisstaring
atdefeatinGujarat.

AAP will implement
OPS, says Kejriwal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER27

NARENDRA MODI would not
havebecomethePrimeMinister
hadtheCongressnotkeptdemoc-
racyalive,saidCongresspresident
MallikarjunKhargeinhisfirstpo-
litical rally ahead of theGujarat
AssemblyelectionsSunday.
“If the Congress would not

have done anything in 70 years,
theninthisdemocracy,youwould
not have become the Prime
Minister. This is given by the
Congress.Wemighthavelostbut
kept alive the (Indian)
Constitutionanddemocracy.Due
to works done by Pandit
Jawaharlal Nehru and Dr BR
Ambedkar, democracy is alive in

thecountrytoday,"Khargesaidin
Ahmedabad'sBapunagararea.
He questioned the repeated

visits ofModi to the poll-bound
state. "ThePMis leavingasideall
his national and international
work and spending time in
Gujarat.Thisshowsthereissome-
thing wrong here.Why are all
theirministersvisitingGujarat?"
hesaid.Khargealsotooka jibeat
the double-engine government
sloganoftheBJP.“Yourdouble-en-
gine has failed. One engine is
downand theother is notwork-
ing.Thatiswhyyouarechanging
threeCMsinfiveyears."
GujaratAICC inchargeRaghu

Sharma and Rajasthan Chief
MinisterAshokGehlot,too,ques-
tioned the repeated visits of PM
Moditothestate.

Kharge on PM visits:
‘Something wrong’

PARIMALDABHI
GANDHINAGAR,NOVEMBER27

LAUNCHING A scathing attack
ontheOppositionCongressand
other “smaller” and “power-
hungry”parties, PrimeMinister
NarendraModiSundaysaidthat
they look at the issue of terror-
ismthroughtheeyeofvotebank
andappeasement.
Addressing a rally in Kheda

district,Modi said itwas neces-
sary to save Gujarat and the
countryfromsuchparties,which
canbedoneonlybythe“double-
engine”BJPgovernment.
ReferringtotheMumbaiter-

ror attack of 2008, Modi said,
“What happened in Mumbai
was the height of terrorism...
Gujarathasalsobeena targetof
terrorismfor long.Whether it is
Ahmedabador Surat, a number
of our brothers and sisters have
been killed in serial blasts...
Gujaratwants this game of ter-
ror to end. The BJP government
inGujarathadtakendetailedac-
tiononsleepercellsof terror.”
Adding that only theBJP can

save the young generation of
Gujarat,thePMadded,“Weused
to nab the terrorists
and...theCongressgov-
ernmentatCentreused
tomake efforts to get
them released... We
kept saying to target
terror,buttheCongress
governmentcontinued
targetingModi,notter-
ror. As a result, the
morale of terrorists
went up andeverymajor city in
the country startedwitnessing

terrorist attacks... a Congress
leaderevenstartedcryinginsup-

portof terroristsafter the
BatlaHouseencounter.”
Attacking the

Congressandotheroppo-
sition parties, the PM
went on to say, “The
Congressseesterrorismas
well through the eye of
vote bank and appease-
ment... nowvarious par-
tieshavecroppedupand

these parties too believe in the
politicsof shortcut.Theyareabit

morepower-hungry andareout
todopoliticsofvotebankandap-
peasement... their lipsget locked
evenaftermost gruesome terror
incident to ensure that certain
peopledonotfeelbadortheirvote
bankdoesnotgetdisturbed.”
Whenterrorcasesreachcourt,

peopleassociatedwithsuchpar-
tiesrepresenttheterrorists,Modi
said. Modi alsomentionedhow
somepolitical parties had raised
questions evenon surgical strike
andadded that any country that
takesterrorismlightlyfallsintrou-
ble.ModialsoreferredtoCongress
president Mallikarjun Kharge
who is on a tour of Gujarat and
said thatKhargehas announced
that they will show Modi his
“aukaat(worth)”.
“Canwehaveanyaukaat?We

are straightforwardpeoplewho
stay busy in serving the people.
YouandIareallthesame.Now,he
(Kharge) has been sent by
Soniaben(Gandhi).Let’sseewhat
aukaat he showsus,”Modi said,
adding that the Congress had
done no good of the Other
BackwardClass communities in
thestate.

PM:Terror a vote-bank issue for
Cong, other power-hungryparties
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PrimeMinisterNarendraModiatapublicmeeting inKheda
onSunday.NirmalHarindran

Double-engine govt gave
Rs 30K cr for Ayodhya: Yogi

UP ChiefMinisterYogiAdityanathat theconstructionsite
ofRamTemple inAyodhyaonSunday.Express

West Bengal
BJP MLA seeks
new UT from
Rarh region

Educators’ bid to bring British colonial history to UK schools

The groupworkingon‘PartitionCurriculum’campaign.Express

293 Kuki-Chin-Mizo refugees from
Bangladesh get shelter in Mizoram

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER27

ACCUSING RAMPUR police of
“harassingandthreatening”peo-
ple to not vote for the SP in the
Rampur SadarAssembly bypoll,
formerMP AzamKhanhas said
thathehasphotos andvideos as
proof butwon't be sharing them
now. Police have denied the
charge.
Speakingata late-nightpress

conference in Rampur on
Saturday,Khansaid, “Myright to
askforvotesisstillintact.Iamgiv-
ingsomethingthought,andIhave
videosandphotos.Forsomespe-

cial reason, I am not releasing
thembecauseifIgivethemtoyou,
thecourtswon’t takecognisance
of them...Thekindof terrorthere
is. There are flagmarches. I have
videoswhere it is openly being
saidthatpeopleshouldnot leave
their houses and if they vote for
the SP, their houseswill be va-
cated…”
The bypoll in Rampur Sadar

wasnecessitatedafterAzamKhan
was convicted in a 2019 hate
speechcaseinOctober,leadingto
his disqualification from the
Assembly. While the SP has
fieldedAzamKhan's close aide,
AsimRaja,BJPhasgiventheticket
toAkashSaxena.
Police said that conducting

flagmarchesisapartofthedirec-
tions issued by the Election
Commission.“Flagmarchesarea
mandateoftheEC,andwearefol-
lowingthosedirections.Nooneis
beingundulyharassed. As far as
checking is concerned, it isbeing
done following the EC’s direc-
tions.d,”DIG(MoradabadRange)
ShalabhMathursaid.

RAMPURASSEMBLYBYPOLL

Khanwas
disqualified
afterbeing
convicted
inacase

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER27

THENITISHKumar-led Bihar govern-
ment’s allegedmove tobarnotedpoet
AnamikaJainAmberfromparticipating
in theannualSonepur (Saran)national
fairhasdrawnstrongreactionsfromthe
BJP,whichhasaccusedthestategovern-
mentof “muzzlingfreedomofexpres-
sion” and indulging in “cultural polic-
ing”. Amber had reached Patna on
November25butwas “not allowed to
travel”toSonepur.Otherpoets,whohad
reached thevenue, boycotted theKavi
Sammelan (poetryrecitalevent)sched-
uledforlaterthatday.
The Saran administration and the

governmenthave claimed thatAmber
hadnothing todowith theevent,with
Bihar culture and tourism minister
JitendraRai saying that shewasnot in-
vited to it. The BJP has, however,
launchedascathingattackonthestate
administration,pointing to theposters
andinvitationsfortheevent.
AmbershottofameduringtheUttar

PradeshAssembly elections campaign
early thisyearwhenshewroteapoem
in response topopularBhojpuri singer
NehaSinghRathore's "UPmeinkaba"
songthatsatirisedtheBJPgovernment
in the state. Amber’s poem, titled "UP
mein Baba", highlightedUP CMYogi
Adityanath, PrimeMinisterNarendra
ModiandtheBJP’spoliciesinthestate.

A state government functionary,
who did notwant to be named, said:
"Thegovernmenthadbeenapprehen-
siveofthecontentsofherpoems,given
thebackgroundofAmberasanational-
ist andpro-BJP poet. The programme
wasdecidedsixmonthsagowhenthere
was a National Democratic Alliance
(NDA) government in Bihar. But it is
surelyembarrassingforofficialstostop
suchafunction,especiallyatthelastmo-
ment." Speaking to reporters in Patna,
Amber said: “Bihar government ap-
proachedmesixmonthsago.Butafter
I reached Patna on morning of
November25,Iwasaskedtostayback.
IwastoldIshouldtraveltoSonepurthat
evening. Later, I realised Iwas not al-
lowedtotraveltoSonepur,whileother
poets reached." Saying that “such a
thing happened to her for the first
time”, Amber asked if "Bihar govern-
mentwas afraid of what shewas go-
ing to reveal through poems". She

claimed Saran administration apolo-
gised and said theywere under "too
much pressure" to ensure she is
stopped fromcoming to theevent.
HittingoutatBihargovernment,BJP

nationalspokespersonSyedShahnawaz
Hussainsaid:"AnamikaJainAmberisa
nationalpoet.Justbecauseshehadwrit-
ten and sung 'UPmeinBaba' doesnot
makeheralesserpoet.WhatBihargov-
ernmentdidisagainstthetenetsoffree-
domofexpression.”
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress,Nikhil

Anand, theBJPOBCMorcha’s national
generalsecretary,calledthemove"anact
ofculturalpolicingbyNitishKumargov-
ernment".Hesaid:"Whatisevenmore
annoying is theBihar cultureminister
denyingthatAmberhadaprogramme.
Severalpostersandinvitationcardsnail
his lies. The incidenthasbroughtdisre-
pute to thestate.NitishKumargovern-
mentshouldapologisetothepoet."
CallingAmber "a one-dimensional

poet," RJD national spokesperson
SubodhKumarsaid: "Hearingoneside
of the story is not good for democracy.
Butherprogrammewascancelledinthe
nickof time. She shouldhavebeen in-
formed.”TheJD(U)refrainedfromcom-
mentingonthematter.
InaHindipoempostedonTwitteron

November27,Ambermadeaveiledref-
erence to Sonepur episode. "onewho
mixesbloodofone'sheart intoink,that
pen cannever be afraid of thepowers
thatbe,"shewrote.

Nitish govt draws ‘cultural policing’
charge from BJP for ‘ban’ on poet

AmbershottofameduringtheUP
Assemblypollcampaign

SAGARRAJPUT&
JAYPRAKASHSNAIDU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER27

A 48-YEAR-OLD woman died
and at least 15 others were in-
jured after a slab of a Foot Over
Bridge (FOB) connecting two
platformsatBalharshahrailway
station in Maharashtra’s
Chandrapurdistrictcollapsedon
Sunday evening. The Central
Railway(CR)has initiatedanin-
quiry to ascertain the cause of
themishap.
Accordingtopolice, the inci-

dent took place at around 5 pm
when the slab of the FOB be-
tween platform number 1 and
platformnumber2collapsed.As
a result, at least 15peopleusing
thebridgeat thetimefellonthe
railwaytracks.Awomanamong
them lost her life. At least two
othershavesustainedseriousin-
juriesandwerebeing treatedat
aprivatehospital.
A police officer said the slab

which fell was 16-feet long and
wasapre-cast structure.
The woman who died was

identifiedasNilimaRangari.She
died during treatment late
Sundayofheadinjuries.Another
woman identified as Ranjana
Khadtadis inacriticalcondition

while another person,
RadheshyamSingh, is yet to re-
gainconsciousness.
“Threecritically injuredper-

sons were shifted to a private
hospital,"saidaseniorpoliceof-
ficer. addingthat"thethreesuf-
feredserioushead injuries".

One dead, 15 injured as
over bridge slab collapses
at Maharashtra rly station

Police threatening voters, says
Azam; DIG rejects allegation

Debrisof apartof theslabof
a footoverbridgeafter its
collapseatBalharshah
station inChandrapur
districtonSunday .PTI

Mehbooba to BJP:
Don’t behave like
tribal raiders

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,NOVEMBER27

ASKING THE BJP to not behave
like tribal raiders, J&K former
chief ministerMehboobaMufti
saidthat“thepeopleofKashmir
know how to shoo away the
raiders”. She was speaking at
PDP’s first major show of
strengthsince theabrogationof
Jammu and Kashmir's special
status—aconventionorganised
by its youthwing— in Srinagar
onSunday.
“I want to tell the BJP that

whenthetribalattackersraided
Kashmir, the Indian armywas
not here. It was the Kashmiris
whowithoutaweaponorastick
shooedthemaway,”Mehbooba
Mufti said.
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SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER27

JUSTDAYSafterAdampurbypoll
whereBJPwontheelection,there-
sult of panchayat polls for zila
parishadsdeclaredSunday isnot
agoodnewsfortherulingpartyin
Haryanawith thepartywinning
just 22 seats out of 102wards it
contestedonpartysymbol.
Theelectionshadtakenplace

in three phases for 411 zila
parishadwards inHaryana’s 22
districts recently. The Indian
National Lok Dal (INLD) of Om
PrakashChautaladidverywell in
Sirsa, while Aam Aadmi Party
(AAP)too registeredanimpressive
presenceinthezilaparishadpolls.
PrincipalOppositionCongressand
Jannayak Janata Party (JJP) of
DushyantChautaladidnotcontest
onpartysymbol.
BJP has lost all 10 seats in

Panchkula,whileitcouldnotper-
formwell in Ambala toowhere
onlytwoofitscandidatescouldse-

cureawin.Ithasremainedbehind
AAPinSirsaandAmbala.
Kurukshetra BJPMP Nayab

SinghSaini’swifeSumanSainitoo
lost in ward-4 of Ambala zila
parishad,asanindependentcan-
didateRajeshDevidefeatedherby
amarginof236votes.
ABJPleadersaid:“Wewillun-

dertakeanassessmentas towhy
ithappened. Ibelieveweneedto
domoreworkontheground.”

BJP leaders also claim that as
manyas151of thewinninginde-
pendentcandidateswerebacked
bythesaffronpartyleaders.
The results have encouraged

AAPwhich has claimed 15 zila
parishadwards. In Sirsa district,
INLDhas emerged as the single
largestpartybywinning10outof
total24seatsinzilaparishad.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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ALOCALcourtinGorakhpursen-
tencedBJPMPKamleshPaswan
and six others to one-and-half
year imprisonment in a case
lodged in 2008 for staging a
protestandattemptingtosetfire
toaneffigyofthethenchiefmin-
ister.
Kamlesh Paswan, 46, is an

MPfromBansgaon.
“Besides Kamlesh Paswan,

six others who have been sen-
tenced are his uncle Chandresh
Paswan, a former MLA. They
werepresent in the courtwhen
the judgment was given on
Saturday,” said Special
Prosecutor (Gorakhpur)
AmbrishChandraMall.
“Laterintheday,thecourtre-

leasedallthesevenpersonsona
personalbondofRs20,000each.
Thecourtalsodirectedthem

toapply forbail onMonday,”he
added.
In all 11, prosecution wit-

nesses were examined by the
courtduring the trial.
According topolice, the case

dates back to 2008 when
Paswanwas in the Samajwadi
Party. On January 16, 2008,
Kamlesh Paswan and others
staged a protest at the gate of a

Gorakhpurhospital over thear-
rest of Samajwadi Party leader
Akhilesh Yadav and his uncle
ShivpalYadav.
Following the protest, the

roadwas blocked. Some of the
protesterstriedtoburntheeffigy
ofthethenchiefministerbutpo-
licemanagedtostop them.
The police then used mild

forcetodispersethecrowdafter
whichthesituationcameunder
control.
A case was lodged against

eightpersons,includingPaswan,
at the Gulhariya police station.
The casewas lodged under IPC
sections 147 (rioting), 341
(wrongful restraint), 435 (mis-
chief by fire or explosive sub-
stance),511(punishmentforat-
tempting to commit offences
punishablewith imprisonment
for life).Mall said one of the ac-
cuseddiedduringtreatmentaf-
terwhichhis filewas separated
fromtheothers.

ABHISHEKANGAD
DHANBAD,NOVEMBER26

SITTING AT his house in
Dhanbad’s Baghmara area,
MuslimAnsari,whoisinhisearly
50s, is not able to reconcilewith
his son’s death in the Central
IndustrialSecurityForce(CISF)fir-
ingattheBenidihrailwaysiding.
His sonAtaullah Ansari, 21, and
threeotherswerekilledinthefir-
ing on the intervening night of
November 19 and 20 over their
allegedattempttostealcoal.
Ataullah hadparticipated in

theAgniveerArmy recruitment
rally inRanchi in September last
year, as per his fatherwhopro-

duceda 'indemnity bond' docu-
mentasproof.Muslim’sothertwo
sonsstayoutofstate,andAtaullah
was‘onlysupport’forhisfather.
Muslim,whoworksas ama-

son, said: “My sondidnot leave
anyopportunitylookingforwork.
Hewent to anAgniveer recruit-
mentcampinSeptemberlastyear.
Hewanted toserve thecountry,”
he says, denying the allegations
thatAtaullahwasa'coalthief’.
Heproduceda character cer-

tificate issuedbyDhanbadsenior
superintendent’sofficeonAugust
28, before theAgniveer recruit-
ment rally, declaring that there
was no case registered against
Ataullah.“Evenifhewasthere(at
the railway siding),whywashe

shotinthehead?”hesaid.
Dhanbaddistrict administra-

tionhadsaidpeopleonmorethan
two-dozenmotorbikeshadcome

totheBenidihrailwaysidingthat
nightandattackedtheCISF,result-
inginthekillingoffour.Amagiste-
rialinquiryisunderway.

Theadministration identified
deceased as PritamNonia (29),
AtaulllahAnsari(26)[hisAadhaar
cardstatedhisageas21],Shahzad
Khan (32), ShamimAnsari (25),
whiletwootherswereinjuried.
JharkhandPolicesaidthatthe

themobhadpeltedtheCISFteam
with stones. Thepersonnel first
fired in the air todisperse them,
butwhen theattackersdidn't re-
lent,theyopenedfire.Anattempt-
to-murder (Section307 IPC) case
was registeredonNovember20
against the two injured, andoth-
ers.Amurdercasewasregistered
onNovember24against theun-
namedCISFpersonnel.However,
familymembersofthevictimsare
notreadytobuythisversion.

Pritam Nonia’s distraught
motherJirwaDevisayshersonleft
behindtwosons. “Areyoutelling
me thatmyson sustainedbullet
injuriesonhis chestwhile some-
one tried to snatch CISF’s
weapons? It is a lie,” she toldThe
IndianExpress.Policeregisteredan-
otherFIRonNovember24based
onacomplaintfromNonia’swife,
whoallegedCISFpersonnel‘mur-
dered'herhusband.
Dhanbad Deputy

CommissionerSandeepSinghand
Dhanbad Rural SP Reeshma
Ramesandidnot respond to the
messagesandcalls.
Vinay Kajla, DIG, CISF,

Dhanbad, said: “People ridingon
50 odd motorcycles led by

Vishwajit Chatterjee, Munna
YadavandRajeshYadav came to
assault theQuickResponseTeam
personnel and snatch their
weapons.”Kajlasaidthatthisyear
alone,more thansevenCISFper-
sonnelhave sustained injuries as
a result of stonepelting by ‘coal
thieves’, but only twice theCISF
firedintheair.
Localssaymafialurepeopleto

stealcoalbyofferingthemuptoRs
500forafewhoursof‘riskywork’.
At theheart of theentire conflict
lieswidespreadunemployment.
AtTilotanrBasti,familymem-

bers of another victim, Shahzad
Khan, said he worked as a
labourer. His fatherAslamKhan
said: “Even if he was stealing

coal...weweregettingrichbyit...
whywasheshot.Hewasshot in
the chest.What should I tell his
2-year-old daughter Zoya.”
Aslamshowedpicturesofhisson
taking part in protests a year
back,demanding jobs.
In the same locality, Kamlesh

Kumar,whose brother Ramesh
Ravidas sustainedbullet injuries
andiscurrentlyundertreatment,
said:“Whatwillpeopledoifthere
isnoemployment?Wehavebeen
demandingthesameformonths
and we have lost hope.”
LabourleaderBaldevVerma told
The Indian Express: “What is the
pointof localemploymentpolicy
if the localswhoarebearing the
bruntofpollutiondon’tgetjobs.”

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,NOVEMBER27

ASECTIONoftheSainicommunity
from J&K has hit the roads to
protest againstgovernment’sde-
cisiontoincludetheminthelistof
othercasteswhichareentitledto
4percentreservationin jobsand
professional educational institu-
tionsintheUnionTerritory.
LastMonday,anumberof the

Saini community elderlymem-
bersledbyPritamSinghSainiheld
adharnaatDelhi’s JantarMantar
tomarktheirprotest.Manycom-
munityyouthheldprotestat J&K
Socially and Educationally
BackwardClassesCommission’s
office in Jammu,which recom-
mendedtogovernmenttoinclude
Sainisinthelistofotherquota-en-
titledbackwardcommunities. “To
listen toourviews, theBackward
Classes Commission has now
called us onDecember 6,’’ said
SukshamSaini, president of the
youthwing of All J&KKashtriya
SainiSabha.
Accepting theCommission’s

recommendations, the J&Kgov-
ernment onOctober19issuedan
orderincludingtheSainicommu-
nityalongwithoveradozenoth-
ers in list of “Socially and
EducationallyBackward”commu-
nities. All these communities to-
gether are entitled to 4per cent
reservation in government jobs
and admissions to colleges.
However, government has now
putthatorderinabeyance.
The Saini community in J&K

accounts for about 60,000 –
70,000 people, concentrated
mainlyinpocketsalongtheinter-
nationalborderinJammu,Samba

and Kathua districts. They call
themselves Chandravanshi
Rajputs and descendants of
MaharajaShoorSainofMathura,
grandfatherofLordKrishna.
Opposing their inclusion,

Sainis have questioned
Commission’srecommendations.
“We have filed an RTI seeking
whatwas the criteria appliedby
the Commission before recom-
mending our community,’’ said
Suksham.
Hesaid thecommunitydoes

not fulfil any of the criteria laid
downbyMandalCommissionfor
extendingreservation.

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER27

WITHANeyeon2023Assembly
electionsinRajasthan,stateBJPon
Sunday launched its ‘JanAakrosh
Abhiyan’,whichwill involveaya-
tra across all 200Assembly seats
inthestateandrallieswhereparty
leaderswill communicate to the
publicthe“failures”oftheincum-
bentCongressgovernment.
TheJanAakroshAbhiyanisbe-

inglaunchedbeforeAshokGehlot-
led government completes four
years on December 17. “On
December 17, 2022, Gehlot-led
Congress governmentwill com-
plete four years. If I say in his
(Gehlot’s)words, inthehistoryof
Rajasthan, neitherme, neither
leaderssittingonthisstageorpub-
lic has seen such a nakaara,
nikamma(worthlessanduseless)
and imbecile government,” said
Satish Poonia Sunday, at a press
conferenceinJaipur.
“Nakaara”and“nikamma”are

thetwoadjectivesusedbyGehlot
for formerdeputy chiefminister
SachinPilotduringthe2020polit-
icalcrisis.
Sunday’s press conference

heldatBJPheadquartersinJaipur
wasattendedbyalmostentiretop
leadershipof thestate, “Wehave
launchedtheJanAakroshAbhiyan
with this press conference. On
December 1, BJP national presi-
dentJPNaddawilllaunchtheyatra

bysendingoff 51 raths. The raths
willtraveltoall200constituencies
in the state. FromDecember4 to
14, the rathswill reacheveryvil-
lage,”saidPoonia.
Hesaid fromDecember14 to

20,JanAakroshSabhaswillbeheld
inall200Assemblyconstituencies,
with average crowd in each of
these programmesbeing 5,000
people and senior party leaders
willaddresstheseevents. “Around
20,000chaupalswillbeconvened
alongwithnukkadsabhas.Weare
launchinganaudio,achargesheet
againstthisgovernmentandnum-
ber for thepublic to givemissed
calls. The rathswill have a com-
plaintbox,wherepeoplefromthe
village/assembly constituencies
will beable to submit their com-
plaints and suggestions.Wewill
collect these complaints and in-
clude theminourmanifestoand
chargesheet,”saidPoonia.
BJP national vice president

andformerCMVasundharaRaje
was not present at the launch
eventonSunday.

DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA,NOVEMBER27

SHAKYAGASAN, chiefmonk of
the World Buddhist Pope
AssociationofSouthKorea,willlay
the foundation stone for the
InternationalBuddhistUniversity
atManu Bankul in Sabroomof
SouthTripuradistrict,90kmfrom
here on November 29, the
International Buddhist
ConfederationSecretaryGeneral
Dhammapiyasaid.
The Dhamma Dipa

InternationalBuddhistUniversity
(DDIBU)isexpectedtobecomethe
first Buddhist-run university in
India toofferBuddhist education
alongwithcourses inotherdisci-
plines of modern education as
well.TheDalaiLamahassentbest
wishes for the international
Buddhistuniversity,Dhammapiya
toldTheIndianExpress,addingthat
the suprememonkhas said it's a
goodinitiativeandhaswishedthe

institutionsuccess.
“Apart from Shakya Gasan

Bhikkhu fromSouthKorea,who
wouldjoinaschiefguest,weshall
haveBhikkshuniMani,whoisan
eminentBuddhistnunfromSouth
Korea.Weshall behavingguests
from Thailand, Vietnam,
Myanmar, theUnitedKingdom,
the Netherlands and from
Canada”,Dhammapiyasaid.
Dhammapiya, who is also

chairman of Bahujan Hitaya
EducationTrust, hasbeen instru-
mental in realizing theBuddhist
universityproject.Whileconstruc-
tion for theuniversitywouldbe
started soon, the authorities are
discussingwithcouncilofadvisors
andthegovernmenttocheckout
University Grants Commission
guidelines to find out when
classescanbestarted.
Preliminary estimates said

aroundRs. 100 croresmight be
spentfortheproject.Theentireex-
penditurewouldbebornebythe
Buddhistcommunity.
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RAJASTHAN:GEHLOTGOVTCOMPLETES4YRS INPOWERONDEC17

Eye on 2023 polls, BJP launches drive
against ‘nakara, nikamma’ Cong govt

Gorakhpur BJP MP, 6 others get
18-month jail term in 2008 case

Thecasedatesbackto
2008whenPaswanwas in
theSamajwadiParty

EVENAStheBJPhasbeen
targeting theCongress in-
fighting inRajasthan, the
saffronpartyhasbeenen-
tangled in reportsof fac-
tionalismwith formerCM
VasundharaRajeoftenskip-
pingeventsorganisedby
thestate leadershipof party
chief SatishPoonia.

Riftwithin
BJPtoo?E●EX
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PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ROPAR,NOVEMBER27

THREECHILDRENwere crushed
todeathbyapassengertrainnear
SriKiratpurSahibhereonSunday,
policesaid.
The Punjab government has

ordered an inquiry into the inci-
dent. The incident took place
when four children of migrant
labourerswereplayingnear the
railwaytrackclosetoabridgeover
Sutlejriver,theysaid.
Thefourthchildwasinjuredin

theincidentandwasadmittedto
ahospital,saidpolice.
The boys were in the age

group of 7 to 11 years, police
added. Punjab School Education
MinisterHarjot Singh Bains ex-
pressedgrief and said an inquiry
has been ordered into the inci-
dent."Inaverysadincident,3chil-
drenhave lost their lives inaRail
AccidentinKiratpurSahib.Anen-
quiry has beenordered.My sin-
cere condolences to the grieved
families,"saidBainsinatweet.
FormerPunjabchiefminister

Amarinder Singh sought com-

pensationtotheaffectedfamilies.
"Distraught tohearabout the

newsof apassenger train crush-
ing4 children causing3of them
todieonthespotnearSriKiratpur
Sahib today.Mycondolencesare
with the family and I urge
@PunjabGovtIndiatoprovideap-
propriate compensation to the
families,"saidSinghinatweet.
Shiromani Akali Dal chief

Sukhbir Singh Badal also ex-
pressedgriefovertheincident.
"Saddenedtohearthat3kids

lost their life in a tragic incident
near Kiratpur Sahib where a
train crushed them to death
when theywere crossing a rail-
waytrack.IpraytoGurusahabto
grantpeacetotheinnocentsouls
and strength to the families to
bear this irreparable loss," said
Badal ina tweet.
Punjab Congress chief

Amrinder Singh Raja Warring
tweeted, "Shockedandgrieved
beyond expression over the
tragic death of three children
near Kiratpur Sahibwhowere
run over by a train today. My
profound condolences to the
parents."

3 children crushed
to death by train in
Punjab, probe ordered

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER27

POLICEHAVE arrested twoper-
sons in connection with the
murder of a local Trinamool
Congress leaderfromNadiadis-
trict who was killed in
Murshidabad’s Nawada on
Thursday lastweek.
Thearrestedaccused,identi-

fied as Sheriful Sheikh, alias
Kitab and Saheb Sheikh, were
sent to police custody for seven
days,officials said.
Matirul Biswas, 43, the hus-

band of Narayanpur panchayat
pradhanMira Biswas, was re-
turning from Murshidabad
whenseven-eightassailantssur-
rounded his motorcycle in the
district's Nawada and hurled
bombsathimandshothimmul-
tiple times.
HehadgonetoMurshidabad

tomeethis son.
The police suspect that he

waskilledoveradisputeinvolv-
ingabrickkiln.
According to the police,

KhalekKaviraj, alias Rajkumar,
the allegedmastermind of the
murder,plannedtokillMatirul
a few months ago and con-
tactedtwocontractkillers from
JharkhandandBangladesh,but
did not succeed at that time.
He along with three as-

sailants visited the area several
timesonThursdaybeforetheex-
ecuting themurder, the police
claimed. He is absconding and
thepolice are carryingout raids
tonabhim,officials said.
The investigators are also

examining the footage of four
CCTV cameras installed in the
area where the killing took
place.
Kitab and Sahib were first

detained and later arrested af-
ter prolonged interrogation.
They had several long conver-
sations with Rajkumar before
themurder, it is learnt.

Two arrested for Bengal
TMC leader’s murder

India’s first Buddhist varsity
to come up in South Tripura

MAJORJOLTTOBJP INPANCHAYATPOLLS

INLD’sKaranChautalaandfatherAbhaySinghChautala
celebratewithsupporters inSirsa onSunday.Express

Locals saymafia lurepeople to steal coal byoffering them
up toRs500 for a fewhoursof ‘riskywork’. Express

Chandigarh:“It’snotagoodsignfor
us in Haryana,” says a senior
HaryanaBJPleaderwhilereferring
to the results of elections to zila
parishad–which is part of pan-
chayatbodies–declaredSunday.
In the polls forHaryana's 46

municipalities too, a fewmonths
ago, rulingBJPhad succeeded in
maintainingaclearedgeonitsop-
ponents.However,resultsofpan-
chayat polls are not less than a
shockerfor BJPinHaryana.Asec-
tionofpartyleadersseesitasasign
of “anti-incumbancy”with the
party inpower for thepast eight
years.Theresultsaremoresignif-
icantasnearly65%of thepopula-
tionlivesinruralareasofthestate.
TheresultsofPanchkulaaremore
shocking for theparty leadership
ashereithaslostall10seatsitcon-
testedonthepartysymbol.Ithap-
peneddespitethecloseproximity

of its areas to the state capital –
Chandigarh.Out of over 400 zila
parishadwards,theBJPcontested
102seatsonthepartysymbol.But
it could take home only 22.
However,thesaffronpartyleaders
claimthat in the remaining seats
–wheretheBJPdidnotconteston
thepartysymbol–asmanyas151
winners are those who were
backedby theparty. “The results
haveproved that thebaseof BJP
hasfurtherimprovedinHaryana's
rural areas,” claimsHaryanaBJP
presidentOmPrakashDhankar.
However, therearenotmany

whobuythisargument,especially
whenitperformedbadlyonthose
seatswhere its candidates con-
testedonpartysymbol.Normally,
insuchscenarios,politicalparties
field their candidates on party
symbolsforonlythoseconstituen-
cieswhicharetheirbestbet.ENS

Big gains for INLD in Haryana, AAP
too registers impressive presence

Results not good sign for the
party, admit BJP insiders

Jaipur:UnionEducationMinister
Dharmendra Pradhan Sunday
lashed out at Congress in
Rajasthan, saying it is insulting
mandatethepeoplegaveitinthe
2018Assemblyelections.
He rubbished CM Ashok

Gehlot'sallegationsthatBJPand
he had attempted to topple
Congress government in 2020,
andsaiditwasinfightingwithin
theparty that led to thecrisis.
In July that year, Congress

high command sacked Sachin
Pilot as the deputy CM of
Rajasthan as well as Pradesh
Congress Committee president
after he launched a rebellion
againstGehlot.
"Naachnajaaneaangantedha

(abadworkmanquarrelswithhis
tools),”Pradhansaidwhenasked
about Gehlot's repeated allega-
tionagainsthimandtheBJP."Pilot
is not a BJP worker, but some-
times,weexchangepleasantries.
I respect Gehlot too," Pradhan
said at an an award ceremony
during the Akhil Bharatiya
Vidyarthi Parishad's (ABVP) na-
tionalconvention. PTI

Rajasthan Cong
insulting people’s
mandate: Pradhan

Saini community protests inclusion
in J&K quota beneficiary castes’ list

MembersofSainicommunityprotestinginJammu.Express

ASSAM

Stateliftstravel
curbsto
Meghalaya
Guwahati: Assam on
Sunday lifted travel re-
strictions toMeghalaya,
six days after being im-
posedintheaftermathof
violence in a disputed
areaalongthe inter-state
border, police said.
Vehicles fromAssam are
now allowed to enter
Meghalaya, a senior po-
liceofficersaid.CacharSP
saidpoliceescortandpa-
trollingisbeingprovided
atvulnerableareas. PTI

JHARKHAND

82-year-old
diesduringraid,
probeordered
Khunti:Amagistrate-level
investigationwasordered
after an82-year-oldman
allegedly died of cardiac
arrest on Sunday when
police raidedhis house in
the dead of the night in
search of his son, an ac-
cusedinacattlesmuggling
case,inJharkhand’sKhunti
district, police said.
Residents of Rodo village
alleged themandiedafter
policepushedhim. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

Studentdeath
ingroupclash:
FIRagainst3
Lucknow: A day after a
Class XII student died al-
legedly during a fight be-
tween twogroupsof stu-
dents of a private school,
the Lucknow police on
lodgedanFIRagainstthree
students. The victim’s fa-
ther isaheadconstable in
UPpolice. “Postmortem
reportstatedthatcauseof
death couldnot be ascer-
tained and viscera has
beenpreservedforexam-
ination,”saidDCP. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

11-year-old
liondiesat
Mumbai zoo
Mumbai:The11-year-old
Lion, Jespa,whichwasthe
last surviving lionborn in
Sanjay Gandhi National
Park dieddue tomultiple
organ failure Sunday. The
incident took place two
daysafter anewpairof li-
onswerebroughttoSGNP
fromaGujarat zoo. This is
thesecondlionthatdiedin
SGNP in twomonths. The
malelionwasillforthepast
fewyears. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

USnational
molestedincar,
driverarrested
Mumbai:A40-year-oldUS
nationalwasallegedlymo-
lested by a cab driver on
Saturdaywhileshewason
herway toMumbai from
anotherdistrict. The inci-
dentoccurredonJPRoadin
Andheri while she was
travelling inaprivate cab.
Sheaskedhimtostop the
car and caught himwith
thehelpofpassersby.Later,
police arrested the ac-
cused,YogendraUpadhyay,
aGoregaonresident. ENS

BRIEFLY

Dhanbad railway siding firing: Why did CISF fire to kill? Victims’ kin look for answers
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BAIL VS JAIL
ThePresident’s cautiononovercrowdingofprisons
isawake-upcall to theexecutiveand judiciary

P
RESIDENTDRAUPADIMURMU’Scall to thegovernmentandthe judiciary
to address the issue of overcrowding of prisons is significant and a very
welcome intervention. “I hear these days thatwewill have tomake new
prisons because prisons are overcrowded. If we are moving towards
progress as a society, thenwhydoweneednew jails.We should be clos-

ingdownexisting ones,” PresidentMurmusaid Saturday at theNational LawDay cele-
brationsorganisedbytheSupremeCourt. “Iamleavingthis issuetothe judgeshereand
thelawminister. Iamnotsayinganythingmore. Ihopeyouunderstandwhat Ihavesaid
andwhat I refrained fromsaying,” she added. PresidentMurmu’s remark comes in the
backdropofthesharpexchangeonthisissuelastweekbetweenUnionlawministerKiren
Rijiju and theChief Justice of IndiaDYChandrachud. Rijiju hadmadea case against the
higher judiciary’s intervention ingrantingbail andsaidonly trial courtsought todecide
grantingofbails. Inresponse,theCJIsaidthathighercourtsarefloodedwithbailcasesbe-
causeof a “senseof fear” in the lower judiciary.
Thecrisisathandisthis:AccordingtothePrisonStatisticsIndia2021,areportpublished

bytheMinistryofHomeAffairs,between2016-2021,thenumberofconvictsinjailshave
decreasedby9.5percentwhereasthenumberofundertrialinmateshasincreasedby45.8
per cent.With threeoutof fourprisonersbeingundertrials, theproblemof overcrowd-
ing of prisons is essentially anundertrial issue. As of December 31, 2021, around80per
cent of prisonerswere confined for periods up to a year. The report states that an over-
whelming95percentof undertrials released in2021weregrantedbail bycourtswhile
amere1.6percentwerereleasedonacquittalbycourt. Itshowsthatthesluggishpaceat
whichtrialcourtsworktoreachafinaldecisioncannotkeepupwiththeincreasingnum-
berof undertrials.
TheDickensianideaofbuildingmoreprisonsisnotthesolution,asPresidentMurmu

rightlysaid.TheSupremeCourtrecentlyaskedthegovernmenttothink“outof thebox”
andconsideraone-timemeasuretoreleaseprisoners incertaincasesontheoccasionof
the75thyearof Independence.While it is imperative for the topcourt toensure that its
liberal stanceonbail percolates to the trial courts, it is alsodisingenuous tocharacterise
theundertrialcrisisasamerebail issue.Therealsolutionliesintacklingthecause,which
isindiscriminatearrestof individuals.Frombringingspecialcriminallegislationsaspop-
ulistmeasures toopposingbail aspartof a tougherstanceoncrime, thereareseveral is-
suesforthegovernmenttoaddress. Identifyingthosewhocannotaffordbail,evenwhen
available, is alsocrucial. The lawmakers toomusturgently respondto this crisis.

MILLET BONANZA
Aregion-specificstrategyandtheir introductioninmid-day
meals inschools,anganwadiscouldboostmilletscultivation

T
HE UNITED NATIONS has, at India's initiative, declared 2023 as the
InternationalYearofMillets.This,evenasIndia’sownproductionof these
“nutri cereals” — jowar, bajra and ragi andminormillets such as kodo,
kutki,kakun,sanwa,cheenaandkuttu—hasfallenfrom23-24millionto
19-20milliontonnesoverthelast4-5decades.Thereason:Milletsaren’t

the first choice either of consumers or producers. Kneading dough and rolling rotis is
mucheasierwithwheatthanwithmilletflour.Wheathasglutenproteinsthatmakethe
doughmorecohesiveandelastic.Theresultantbreadscomeoutsoft,unlikewithmillets
thataregluten-free.Thepublicdistributionsystem(PDS)hasmadericeandwheatacces-
sibleeventotheruralpoor, forwhomthesewerepreviousaspirationalcereals.Forfarm-
ers,too,milletsareorphancrops.Withaccesstoirrigation,theywill immediatelyswitch
togrowingwheatandrice thatyield3-4 timesmore than jowarorbajra.
That said, cultivationofmilletsdeservesa specialpush, given theirnutritional supe-

riorityoverwheatandrice—whether intermsofaminoacidprofileorvitamins,miner-
alsandcrudefibrecontent.Theyarealsohardieranddrought-resistantcrops,whichhas
todowiththeirshortgrowingseason(70-100days,asagainst120-150daysforpaddyand
wheat) and lowerwater requirement (350-500mmversus 600-1,200mm). The right
strategywouldbetopromotetheircultivationinthoseregions—rain-fedsemi-aridand
hillyterrains—wheretheyhavebeenwell-adapted.OnecannotexpectfarmersinPunjab
or coastal Andhra Pradesh to grow bajra and ragi; the yield sacrifices and opportunity
costsofdivertingirrigatedlandforthesewouldbefartoohigh.Amorerealisticapproach
is to incentivise farmers inwestern Rajasthan, southern Karnataka or easternMadhya
Pradesh—whoarealreadycultivatingbajra, ragi andminormillets—tonot shift to rice
andwheat. These districts/regions can, in turn, be developed as clusters for particular
millets— likeDindori inMPforkodoandkutki.
The same region-specific strategy could be adopted even for boosting consumption.

India,accordingtodatafor2021-22,has14.89lakhschoolswith26.52crorestudents.These,
plusanother14lakhpre-schoolanganwadicentres,constitutealargepotentialmarketfor
millets.ThePDScancontinuesupplyingriceandwheat,whicharemoreamenable tona-
tionwideprocurement,stockinganddistribution.Buttheschoolsandanganwadiscanserve
khichdi,dosas,energybarsandpuddingsmadefromlocally-sourcedmillets,alongwitha
dailyglassofmilkandegg for everychild. Theneed for suchwholesomenutritionwould
bemoreforchildrenintheveryregionsthataresuitedformilletcultivation.

AshokGulati and Purvi Thangaraj

ItshighgrowthputsIndiainagoodpositioninG20.
Buturbanpollutionmustbechecked

THETIMING IS perfect for India to take over
the G20 presidency. When the chips are
down for theUS, Europe and evenChina on
theGDPgrowth front, India is a shining star
with a likely GDP growth of 6.8 per cent in
2022and6.1percentexpectedin2023asper
theIMFforecast.Perhapsitisthefirsttimein
thelast40yearsthatIndiawillsurpassChina
(3.2percentin2022and4.4percentin2023)
in two successive years by awidemargin.
Thatmakes Indiastandtall.
Inflation is not out of control. It's a little

higher than the RBI’s tolerance band but
surely better than in theUS, EU, andUK. So,
this is India’smoment to showcase its eco-
nomic strategy, alongwith the culture and
mottoof “VasudhaivaKutumbakam”—One
Earth, One Family, One Future. The govern-
ment's motto of LiFE (Lifestyle for
Environment)couldaddfurther to itsshine.
But there is one blot that India needs to

erase as soon as possible — pollution in its
cities. Onewonderswhat the heads of the
G20 nationswould think coming to Delhi
whenthecountry's capital is beingbranded
asthemostpollutedcityintheworld.TheAir
QualityIndex(AQI)ofDelhiduringNovember
1-15, stoodat267compared toWashington
DCat8,andBeijingat97.Delhihasthepoor-
estAQIamongst theG20nations.
Delhites feel as if they are being pushed

intoagaschamber.TheAirQualityLifeIndex
Report (2022) of the University of Chicago
claims that Delhites are losing their life ex-
pectancyby10years.Ifthisisindeedtrue,then
whatisthepurposeofscoringthehighestGDP
growth?Mere slogans on LiFEmay not re-
move thisblot. Itneedsurgentandhardpol-
icy decisions, with strict implementation,
whichsometimesmaynotbepoliticallypalat-
able. But there isnoescape fromthecurrent
situationunderabusiness-as-usualscenario.
If PrimeMinisterNarendraModi can re-

tain India'shighest growthandsignificantly
improveAQIinthecountry'scities, itcanpay
the BJP handsomely in the 2024 elections.

And if he canmanage to resolve the Russia-
Ukraineconflict,withsupport fromthevery
able External AffairsMinister, S Jaishankar,
PMModimayevengetaNobelprizeforpeace
Opportunity is knocking at his door to give
his best to India and to theworld. Only by
December 2023,wewill knowwhether he
hasgrabbedthisopportunityor let itpass.
WeknowthattheG20accountsfortwo-

thirdsof theworldpopulation, about85per
cent of the global GDP and over 75 per cent
of the global trade. Thus, this is the right fo-
rumforPMModiandIndiatoemergeasare-
sponsibleworld leader,evenavishwaguru.
Themessage that greenhousegas (GHG)

emissionsmust be reduced is becoming in-
creasingly loud and clear as climate change
has started causing significant damage
throughheatwaves, droughts and floods of
increasingintensityandfrequency.TheCOP27
agreement on creating a “loss and damage
fund”forcompensatingdevelopingcountries
is a good beginning. But the international
communityisfallingfarshortoftheParistar-
gets,withnoviablepathtocontainingglobal
warmingtoanadditional1.5°Cinplace.
According toClimateWatch, the biggest

GHGemitters in2019wereChina(12.06bil-
lion tonnesof CO2e), theUnitedStates (5.77
BtCO2e),andIndia(3.36BtCO2e).However,
intermsofGHGemissionsonapercapitaba-
sis in 2021, Australia (23.6 tCO2e) tops, fol-
lowed by Saudi Arabia (20.4 tCO2e), and
Canada (20.3 tCO2e).Our calculations show
that in termsof totalGHGemissionsperbil-
lion $ GDP in PPP terms, (tCO2e/ Bn $ GDP,
PPP), South Africa (0.65 tCO2e), Indonesia
(0.55tCO2e)andChina(0.44tCO2e)leadthe
wayin2021.Intermsofpercapitaemissions
(2.4 tCO2e) and emission intensity of GDP,
PPP(0.33tCO2e),Indiaisinarelativelymuch
betterposition.And Indiacanshowcase this
toG20heads,provideditcleansitsowncities,
startingwithDelhi,making it liveable.
What is it that PM Modi and Chief

Minister Arvind Kejriwal can do tomake

Delhi liveable?Weknow that everywinter,
when the winds are calm and particulate
matteraccumulates,thepoliticalblamegame
beginsonstubbleburninginPunjab’spaddy
fields. According to SAFAR (System of Air
QualityForecastingandResearch),thelargest
share of stubble burning to Delhi's AQI this
yearwas34per cent (last year itwas 42per
cent).Measures aimed at stubblemanage-
ment are not likely to succeed. Unless the
paddy area in Punjab is reduced by at least
onemillionhectares,thisproblemislikelyto
stay. The switch away frompaddy towards
maize, soyabean, pulses, and fruits andveg-
etables, requires a “diversification strategy”
foratleastfiveyears,handsomelyrewarding
farmerswith carbon credits, and savings of
waterandenergy.
Vehicular pollution in Delhi is another

majorcauseofpoorAQI.Afast-trackstrategy
to promote electric vehicles (EVs) is the an-
swer. IncentivisingandevensubsidisingEVs
and charging stations in all parking lots and
residential colonies is thewayforward.
To control dust, heavy finesmust be en-

forced on builders who do not use water
sprinklersmultiple times aday at construc-
tion sites. All thermal power plants in and
aroundDelhimustbereplacedwithmorere-
newableenergysources.Solarisationshould
be made mandatory for all government
buildings, schools, aswell as public spaces
withaminimumspecifiedarea.Thiswillhelp
them in self-financingwith the help of net
metering. Easyaccess to finance for suchre-
newableswouldbekey.
LearningfromotherG20nationsonhow

toimproveAQIinIndiancitiesandsavingmil-
lionsof livesfromchokingwitheverybreath
need tobeputonashighapriorityas finan-
cial stability and growth in this intercon-
nectedworld.

Gulati isDistinguishedProfessorand
Thangaraj isaresearcherat ICRIER.

Viewsarepersonal

We know that every winter
when the winds calm and
particulate matter
accumulates, the political
blame game begins on
stubble burning in Punjab’s
paddy fields. According to
SAFAR (System of Air
Quality Forecasting and
Research), the largest share
of stubble burning to Delhi's
AQI this year was 34 per
cent (last year it was 42 per
cent). Measures aimed at
stubble management are not
likely to succeed. Unless the
paddy area in Punjab is
reduced by at least one
million hectares, this
problem is likely to stay.
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It is said thatnoonetrulyknowsanation
untilonehas been inside its jails.

— NELSON MANDELATHEEDITORIALPAGE

Freeze Frame E P Unny

Rahul Bajaj andDamini Ghosh

ENABLING ISN’T CHARITY
SCruling framespositiveverdict fordisabled inproblematic language

THESUPREMECOURTofIndia,inAbhimanyu
Partap Singh v. Namita Sekhon and another,
while hearing a claim under the Motor
VehiclesAct,1988,awardedcompensationto
anadvocatewhowasrenderedpermanently
disabled after a road accident in 1996. The
Courtexaminedtheadequacyofthecompen-
sationgrantedbythelowercourtsandonas-
sessing various relevant factors, concluded
that the compensation grantedwas unjust
and unreasonable. The Court reasoned that
the earnings of the appellantwould be im-
pacted throughout his life by the disability.
Relying on themultipliermethod, the Court
awardedanenhancedcompensation.
Whiletheultimateoutcomeof thejudg-

mentisfavourabletotheappellant,toarriveat
thisdetermination,theCourtmadesomevery
unfortunateobservations thatbetray its lack
of awareness about the current thinking on
disabilityrights.Itheldthatintheeraofcom-
petition, the appellant cannot competewith
“normalmen”.Worsestill,itmadetheblanket
observation that, tobeaproficient advocate,
“thepersonmustbephysically fit ashe is re-
quired tomove frequently toattend thepro-
fessionalwork, reaching fromone Court to
other, and formovements tocompleteother
professional commitments.” The Court fur-
thernotedthattheappellantwasrequiredto
make extraordinary efforts to attend court
proceedingsandcomeuptotheexpectations
ofaclient.
Therecanbenodisputewiththefactthat

the appellant’s disability qualitatively and
quantitativelyaffectedhisproductivityasale-
galprofessional.Thrivingasadisabledprofes-

sionalinaworlddesignedfortheable-bodied
isindeedextraordinarilychallenging.However,
theCourt’sdisparagingremarksonthecapa-
bilities of an advocatewith adisabilitywere
completelyuncalledfor.Itisonethingtorecog-
nisethegenuineadditionalhardshipfacedby
adisabledperson. It is quite another to treat
themasanobjectofcharityandsympathy.The
Courtshouldhaveonlydonetheformer.
The Courtwould have donewell to re-

membertheobservationsmadebyacoordi-
natebenchof theSupremeCourt: “A lawyer
canbejustaseffectiveinawheelchair,aslong
asshehasaccesstothecourtroomandthele-
gallibrary,aswellastowhateverotherplaces
andmaterialorequipmentthatarenecessary
forhertodoherjobwell.”Further,initsjudg-
ment in Vikash Kumar v. UPSC and others, a
three-judge bench of the Supreme Court,
whilerulingonapleaforthegrantofreason-
able accommodationby anappellantwith a
disability,hadtitledasegmentofitsjudgment
as “the language of our discourse”. The lan-
guageofourdiscourse,itheld,“asmuchasits
outcome,shouldgenerateintrospectionover
thepathwhichoursocietyhastraversedand
theroadthatliesaheadinrealisingtherights
ofthedisabled.”Ithadpointedouttheendur-
ing impactof theuseof insensitive language
onthewaythedisabledviewthemselvesand
are viewedby society. Such language, it had
emphaticallynoted,“offendsthehumandig-
nityofpersonswithdisabilities.”Similarly, in
its concluding observations on India, the
Committee on the Rights of Persons with
Disabilitieshadexpressedconcernaboutthe
way the lives of the disabled are compared

with “normal life” andobjected to theuseof
derogatoryterminologysuchas“mentallyill”
and“divyangjan.”
TheCourt’sproblematicobservationsare

also at odds with the fact that the UN
Convention on the Rights of Personswith
Disabilities,andIndia’sRightsofPersonswith
DisabilitiesActof2016(RPwDAct),mandate
thatallpublicbuildingsincludingcourtsmust
bemade accessible to personswithdisabili-
ties.TheRPwDActguaranteestherighttoac-
cess justice to persons with disabilities.
Though there are accessibility standards in
place for public buildings, they are generally
poorlyimplemented,notregularlyinspected
or audited by personswith disabilities and
doggedbyresourcedeficits.
TheCourt’sadmissionthatpractisinglaw

asadisabledpersonisextraordinarilydifficult
inIndiashouldpromptcourse-correction.The
Courtshouldusetheseobservationstoreflect
onwhat it hasdoneof late tomake its infra-
structure(physicalanddigital)moredisabled
friendly. It should identify pathways for ac-
tionable change andpursue themwith sin-
cerity.ItshouldensurethatjudgesacrossIndia
areregularlysensitisedtothelivedrealitiesof
themillionsofdisabledindividuals.Suchcon-
structiveactionwouldsmoothenthepathfor
otherdisabledlawyersandcitizensaccessing
the court system in future. Such a response
wouldalsobeintunewiththeforward-think-
ingapproachondisabilitythatourlawsguar-
anteeandthatourcourtsaresworntouphold.

Thewritersarewiththe
VidhiCentreforLegalPolicy

Thriving as a disabled
professional in a world
designed for the able-bodied
is indeed extraordinarily
challenging. However, the
Court’s disparaging remarks
on the capabilities of an
advocate with a disability
were completely uncalled for.
It is one thing to recognise
the genuine additional
hardship faced by a disabled
person. It is quite another to
treat them as an object of
charity and sympathy. The
Court should have only done
the former.

N-FUEL ISSUE RESOLVED
TALKS BETWEEN THE French President
Francois Mitterrand and Prime Minister
Indira Gandhi at Rashtrapati Bhawan as-
sumed added dimensionwith France hav-
ingacceptedtheIndianpositiononthesup-
ply of enriched uranium for the Tarapur
atomic power plant. Francewill soon start
supplying the nuclear fuel for the Tarapur
plantunderthe1963Indo-USagreementas
hadbeensuggestedbyIndia. Ithasdropped
itsinsistenceonthe“pursuit”and“perpetu-
ity”clauseswhichIndiafoundobjectionable.

AKALIS REJECT MEETING
THEAKALIDALPRESIDENT, SantHarchand
Singh Longowal, has ruled out a meeting

withthePrimeMinister,Mrs IndiraGandhi.
He insisted thathewill notmeet thePMtill
thereisanannouncementregardingtheac-
ceptanceof “our specificdemands”.

CONGRESS (I) TALKS
THEGUJARATDISSIDENTLEADERS,whohad
threatenedtodissociatethemselvesfromthe
state Chief Minister, Madhavsinh Solanki,
fromDecember1,havebeensummonedby
theCongress (I)highcommandfor talks.

INDIA IMPORTS WHEAT
INDIA HASMADE another big purchase of
US wheat to replenish its depleted food
stocks, officials at the Indian embassy said.
They reported the signingof contractswith

11 US grain exporting companies for 1.45
million tonnes of wheat valued at nearly $
244million. The latest deal follows India’s
purchase in August of 2.5million tonnes of
US wheat after bad weather damaged its
crops.

BJP FOR RSS
THEBHARATIYA JANATAPartywarnedthe
JammuandKashmirChiefMinister, Farooq
Abdullah, that anymove to ban the RSS in
the state would provoke the party for an
“intensive agitation” . The warning came
from the BJP vice-president, Ram
Jethmalani,MP,whosaid, “Iammakingthis
statement with the consent of the central
party leaders”.

NOVEMBER 28, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

Air of a leader
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The real question facing the Tory party this winter is not so much whether
they can recover but whether, in their current state, they can now hold on until
2024 at all.” —THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
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It has been overlooked that
the fundamental premise of
juvenile justice law is that a
juvenile offender who lacks
such maturity should not be
sent to a criminal court to be
tried for the commission of
an offence, and instead,
should be sent to a
correctional home for reform
and rehabilitation.
Conversely, therefore, should
the offender have such
maturity, he/she must be
prosecuted before the
criminal court, tried and, if
found guilty, punished. The
age of the juvenile offender
alone cannot, therefore,
justify a blanket immunity
from the criminal process –
rather, the question of such
immunity must be assessed
on a case-by-case basis
depending on the maturity of
such offender.

SOMETIMES AFFIRMATIVE ACTION
seems like an imposition or a grant,
drawingmoral satisfaction from the to-
kenismof doing the right thing. Rarely is
it thoughtful or felt. This is why last
week’s announcement by the National
Health Services (NHS) in the UK that
menopausalwomenontheir staffwill be
able to work out of home should their
symptoms require it, is aboutpath-find-
ing and working the middle ground in
the workplace. NHS chief Amanda
Pritchard said that other employers
should follow suit to help middle-aged
women “thrive” at work and those
“silently suffering” should not be ex-
pected to “grin and bear it.”
If nothing, such a move has at least

been a conversation starter about what
has been so far a taboo in theworkplace
andareasonto“hiveoff”womenthanal-
low them ease of “thriving” Yet, just like
pregnancy, the end of a woman’s repro-
ductivecycle is seenasher losingenergy,
drive,desire, stamina,excitementandca-
pability, in short, a cliff-jumping drop of
her value in wisdom and experience.
Ironically, this phase, between the mid-
40s to the mid-50s, is where you would
findmostwomen reaching the top, hav-
ing battled biases ofmotherhood,work-
ing Sundays to meet deadlines, leaving
no questions unanswered on their com-
petenceandcommitment.Andyetwhen
a woman employee crosses the age bar,
shehas toproveherworthall overagain.
Is she as good, is she capable of thinking
afresh, canshepull longhours? It isnever
about “is she comfortable?” Sadly, her
body of workmatters little. And it is this
constant pressure to feed expectations
that forces even confident women to
overworkthemselves tostayrelevantde-
spite thosepainful boutsof endometrio-
sis, heavy bleeding, hot flushes, insom-
nia, fatigue, anxiety, hypertension and
palpitations. All of these are terribly de-
bilitating but manageable with a little
breathing space.
Physiologically speaking,menopause

exposeswomento theirmost severeand
unexpectedhealthchallenges.Asthehor-
mone oestrogen dips, it pushes up bad
cholesterolorLDL levels, raisingtheircar-
diac riskmore thanmen.Theyevenhave
higherconcentrationsof total cholesterol
than men. According to the Harvard
Medical School, a post-menopausal

woman’s symptomsof aheart attackare
“different from aman’s and she’s much
more likely than a man to die within a
yearofhavingaheartattack.Womenalso
don’t seem to fare as well as men do af-
ter takingclot-bustingdrugsorundergo-
ing certain heart-relatedmedical proce-
dures.”
These elevated risk factors, however,

canbe reduced ifwomenwere tobe less
stressed about tiring out their bodies to
prove a point. Strangely even women in
themenopausalperiodarenotconcerned
about their life risksas theygetcaught in
thevanity trapandworrymoreabout is-
sues related to their body image, sexual-
ity and self-esteem. Some rush into
Menopausal Hormone Therapy (MHT),
which isnotquite theelixirof youth, and
often has deadly side effects like uterine
and breast cancer.
Women with endometriosis often

have to take of leave of absence because
of heavy bleeding that affects their pro-
ductivity.AuthorHilaryManteldescribed
itas“not life-threateningbut life-destroy-
ing,” one thatdisqualifiedher froma9-5
office job that "narrowedmy options in
life, and it narrowed them towriting.”
So, the question of gender equity re-

ally comes from respecting changes in a
woman’s body as much as a man’s. And
as many 50-plus start-up owners,
women included, become the subject of
business reviews, ithasbeenproventhat
a great idea needs focus, determination,
experience, skill and smart application,
all functions of themind really.
However, inIndia,wheremotherhood

is seen as amajor career impediment for
women,menopauseisafarcry,oftenbot-
tled up in hushed conversations among
women in the office loo. But some coun-
tries have at least acknowledged it as a
workplacehealthissue.TheUKParliament
commissionedasurveythatshowedhow
one in three womenweremissing work
due tomenopause. Italy andAustralia are
debating about includingmenopause in
work ethics norms. In January, the EU
Parliament put out a statement, saying,
“The failure to address menopause as a
workplace issue is increasingly leading to
insufficient protection of femaleworkers
and the early exit of women from labour
markets, and thereby increasing the risk
of women’s economic dependence,
povertyandsocialexclusion,contributing
to the loss of women’s knowledge, skills
andexperience,andleadingtosignificant
economic losses.”
Considering that women will go

through this biological phase at least for
eight years in theirwork life, a little sen-
sitivity to their concerns would matter
more than a debate on whether they
should be “allowed extra benefits”.

rinku.ghosh@expressindia.com

THE SUPREMECOURT (SC)made an obser-
vationinitsjudgmentofNovember16inthe
infamous Kathua rape-murder case: “... the
risingrateof juveniledelinquency in India is
amatterof concernandrequires immediate
attention.There isaschoolof thought,exist-
ing in our country that firmly believes that
howsoever heinous the crimemay be, be it
singlerape,gangrape,drugpeddlingormur-
derbutif theaccusedisa juvenile,heshould
bedealtwithkeepinginmindonlyonething
i.e., the goal of reformation. The school of
thought,we are talking about, believes that
thegoal of reformation is ideal. Themanner
in which brutal and heinous crimes have
beencommittedoveraperiodoftimebythe
juvenilesandstillcontinuetobecommitted,
makes us wonder whether the [Juvenile
Justice(CareandProtectionofChildren)]Act,
2015 has subserved its object. We have
started gathering an impression that the le-
niencywithwhich the juveniles are dealt
with in the name of goal of reformation is
making themmore andmore emboldened
in indulging in suchheinous crimes. It is for
thegovernment to considerwhether its en-
actmentof2015hasprovedtobeeffectiveor
somethingstillneeds tobedone inthemat-
terbefore it is too late intheday.”
Indeed,a“childinconflictwithlaw”orju-

venileoffendercouldbecomesohardened—
say,onaccountofexposuretodehumanising
poverty and violence that he/she is beyond
reform.Suchhardeningcould,of course,oc-
cur in children for reasonsother than socio-
economiccircumstances.
Atthesametime,onefeelsuneasyatthe

prospectofhandingoverchildrenofanyage
tothepolice.Sendingchildren,asamatterof
course, to adult prisons for heinous crimes
(whichattract imprisonmentof sevenyears
or more) would rule out reformation, let
alonerehabilitationandreintegrationintoso-
ciety.Rather,theworkingofourcriminaljus-
ticesystemwouldensurethatsuchaperson
would come out (if the person comes out
alive) equipped to commit more crimes.
Policereformshaveyettotakeplace,notwith-
standingthedirectionsoftheSCissuedinthis
regard way back in 2006 (Prakash Singh).
Custodialviolence,abuseandtortureareram-
pant. Themajority of the jail population in
India still consists of undertrials,waiting for
yearsfortheirtrialtocommence.Onewould
simplybewritingoffchildrenifroutinelysent
totrialbythecriminalcourt likeadults.
Letusnowconsiderwhatourjuvenilelaw

saysinthisregard.Thelaw,containedinsuc-
cessiveJuvenileJustice(CareandProtectionof
Children)Acts(JJActs),placesablanketbanon
the power of the criminal court to try and
punish a person below the specified age for
committing any offence. But then, should a
person,whohassufficientmaturityofunder-
standing to judge the nature and conse-
quencesofhis/heraction,getblanketimmu-
nity from the criminal processwithout the
fearofbeingprosecuted,triedandpunished,
merely because that person is below the
specifiedage?Undertheexistinglaw,sucha
person,atbest,couldbesubjectedtoachild-
friendly enquiry by a Juvenile Justice Board
(JJ Board) and reformation for amaximum
periodof threeyears inacorrectionalhome.

Theparentsof theDecember2012Delhi
gangrapeandmurdervictimhadchallenged
beforetheSupremeCourttheconstitutional
validity of such blanket ban in the JJ Act of
2000, and sought that the juvenile involved
should at least be tried by the competent
criminal court for the offences against their
daughter (Badrinath, 2014). With the dis-
claimer that Iwas the lawyer for theparents
in thismatter, I believe that the legal argu-
mentwasquiteconclusive.
TheConstitutiondifferentiatesthefunc-

tionsof theexecutive, legislatureandjudici-
ary.Itfallswithinthedomainof judicialfunc-
tion to try andpunish aperson committing
penaloffences—withjudicialdiscretionre-
garding the award of sentence keeping in
view, amongstother factors, thenatureand
gravity of the offence. It is well settled that
theassessmentofwhetherornotanoffender
has attained sufficientmaturity of under-
standing to judge the nature and conse-
quences of his/her conduct is to bedoneby
the court with the help of experts, and is a
judicial function as exemplified by Section
83of the IndianPenalCode,1860andOrder
XXXII of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908.
There are precedents in which the SC has
heldthatParliamentcannotmakelawtooust
the judicial function of courts or even judi-
cial discretion in amatter fallingwithin the
judicial function of courts. Thus, the JJ Act
2000—totheextentitdeprivedthecriminal
courtof thepowertotryandtopunishaper-
sonbelowtheageof18yearsforcommitting
anoffence,whensuchapersoncouldbeas-
sessed to have attained sufficientmaturity
to judge the nature and consequences of
his/her conduct—encroachedupon the ju-
dicial domainandwas, therefore, unconsti-
tutional.ThecurrentJJAct,2015,suffersfrom
thesamedefect,exceptthattheageofcrim-
inal responsibility for heinous offences has
beenreducedto16years.
The SC inter-alia took the view in

Badrinath that nothing as sweeping and as
drastic had been introduced by the JJ Act,
2000that“setsatnaughtalltheessentialfea-
tures of the criminal justice system and in-
troducesaschemewhichisabhorrenttoour
constitutionalvalues”.Unfortunately, theSC
lostanopportunitytorationalisethejuvenile
justice law—whichwould have simply re-
quireda findingthat insteadof theconferral
of blanket immunity from criminal process
upon a juvenile offender, there should be a
case-by-case assessment by a competent

court (andnot the JJBoard)as towhetheror
notsuchjuvenilehadattainedsufficientma-
turity of understanding to judge the nature
andconsequencesofhis/heraction.
It has been overlooked that the funda-

mentalpremiseof juvenilejusticelawisthat
a juvenileoffenderwho lackssuchmaturity
should not be sent to a criminal court to be
tried for the commission of an offence, and
instead,shouldbesenttoacorrectionalhome
for reform and rehabilitation. Conversely,
therefore,shouldtheoffenderhavesuchma-
turity,he/shemustbeprosecutedbeforethe
criminalcourt,triedand,if foundguilty,pun-
ished.Theageof the juvenileoffenderalone
cannot,therefore,justifyablanketimmunity
fromthecriminalprocess—rather,theques-
tionofsuchimmunitymustbeassessedona
case-by-case basis depending on thematu-
rityof suchoffender.
This does not necessarily mean that a

“childinconflictwithlaw”whopossessessuf-
ficientmaturitywould be triedwith adults.
Indeed, Section 23 of the JJ Act, 2015man-
dates that notwithstanding anything con-
tainedinSection223of theCodeofCriminal
Procedureof1973orinanyother lawforthe
time being in force, “there shall be no joint
proceedingsofachildallegedtobeinconflict
with the law, with a person who is not a
child”.Nordoesitnecessarilymeanthatsuch
achildshouldbehousedwithundertrialsor
should serve sentence with convicts.
Provisionsalreadyexist in the JJAct,2015,as
tohowachildwhohasattainedtheageof16
years could be tried and punished for a
heinous offence. The sameprovisions could
beextendedtoalljuvenileoffenders,regard-
less of age or nature of the crime, once it is
foundby thecompetent court thatanysuch
offender had sufficientmaturity of under-
standing to judge the nature and conse-
quencesofhis/heractions.
If thegovernmentappreciates theabove

observationoftheSCandreconsiderstheex-
isting juvenile justice law, it should, inmy
view, amend such law along the lines indi-
cated in this article. Such an amendment
wouldgoa longway inproviding the requi-
sitebalancebetweentherationalesunderly-
ingthejuvenile justicesystemandthecrim-
inaljusticesystemandrealisingtheobjectives
professedbyboth.

Thewriter isAdvocate-on-Recordand
Mediator,SupremeCourtof Indiaandauthor

ofUnravellingtheKashmirKnot

The workplace
issue we hush up

AAP IN GUJARAT
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Winning
Gujarat’ (IE,November26).AAP,after its
resounding success in the Punjab elec-
tions, istryingtofurtherexpanditsfoot-
print by denting BJP’s stronghold in
Gujarat.UnlessthevotersinModi’shome
statebecomesuddenlyenamouredofthe
fledglingAAP, the results are a foregone
conclusionhere. The onlypoint of con-
cernforModi’sBJP is toensurethatAAP
doesn't get bragging rights bywinning
enough seats. The results couldunder-
linethattheroadaheadforAAPisalong
one, before it can claim tobe anational
party.

VijaiPant,Hempur

REWORKING EC
THISREFERSTOthearticle,‘Securingthe
EC’ (IE,November 26, 2022). A free and
fairelection is fundamental toanyfunc-
tional democracy. The Election
CommissionofIndiahasbeenentrusted
withtheconductofelectionstothemost
significantofficesinourdemocracy,and
hencerationality,impartiality,andtrans-
parencyoftheECImustbeprotected.The
process of appointmenthas tobe insti-
tutionalised. The ECI should route its
communicationwith the government
throughthelegislature,soastoallowthe
requisitionoffundsandmanpowertobe
approvedbylawmakersandnotthelaw
ministryalone.

SudipKumarDey,Barasat

EQUALITY MATTERS
THISREFERS TO the article, ‘A rare, en-
during document’ (IE, November 26).
National ConstitutionDay, celebrated
since2015,highlightstheimportanceof
thedocument in the lifeof every Indian
citizen. However,many fundamental

rightsanddirectiveprinciplesenshrined
inourConstitutionarenotfullyadopted
byourexecutive,whilethecommonpop-
ulace is unaware of their fundamental
duties. The ethos of the Constitution is
achievedwhenprinciplesof justice, lib-
ertyandequalityare realisedbyand for
all.

DevendraAwasthi,Lucknow

FAILURE WRIT LARGE
THISREFERSTOthereport,‘Riotersgiven
lesson in 2002, led to peace inGujarat:
Shah’ (IE, November 26). Thousands of
innocent liveswere lost in thesenseless
violencethatoccurredintheGujaratriots
of2002.Thefailuretotimelycontainthe
violencewasalso fairlyevident.Could it
be claimed as an achievement by any
yardstick or found suitable as a tool to
seekvotesfortheBJPintheupcomingas-
semblyelection?

SushimtaMurmu,NewDelhi

DRAWING LINES
THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Framingthe
EWSquota’ (IE, November 21). The au-
thor raises apressingproblem:There is
anabsenceofjurisprudentialorevenpo-
liticalconsensusonthepurposeofreser-
vationsinIndia,leadingtoobfuscation of
narrativesandunscrupulouspoliticking.
Affirmative actionwas envisionedpri-
marilytosolvetheproblemofinadequate
representation and social injustice in
India,whichisafaircause.However,the
recent SupremeCourt judgement has
blurredthelinesandpossiblyopenedthe
floodgatesforfurtherpoliticalandsocial
churnaroundtheissue.Wemustrevisit
thepurposeandlimitsofreservationasa
specialised tool of public policy. Lines
mustbedrawn.

JaiVikramSingh,NewDelhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THROUGH A MAJORITY judgment, the
Supreme Court has upheld reservation in
government jobsandeducation institutions
foreconomicallyweakersectionsamongfor-
wardcastes.Theargumentofthepetitioners
thataffirmativeactionundertheConstitution
contemplates social and educational back-
wardness only andnot economicdisadvan-
tage,standsdismissed.Theverdict,nonethe-
less, opens a big window for different
communities to seek reservation based on
this criteria.Given the controversies around
themethodology, database, sample size,
comparabilityof information fromdifferent
sourcesetc., thisopensaPandora’sbox.
While onemust now accept that eco-

nomiccriteriaasthesolebasisforaffirmative
actiondoesnotviolate thebasic structureof
theConstitution,onemustanalysewhether
theeligibilitycriteria forreservationwillen-
ablethegenuinelypoortoenjoythebenefits.
Ravi Shankar Prasad, while defending the
Constitution amendment for reservation in
generalcategory,hadannouncedonthefloor
of Parliament that “sixes are hit in the slog
overs” in a cricketmatch. “More sixeswill
come,”hehadasserted.Indeed,sixesare,and
will be, hit by the batting side, both at the
Centreandthestates.Thereishugescopefor
each state to design its criteria for defining
economicdeprivation tocater to theirpolit-

icalallies.Itwould,infactbepoliticalfreebies
tobedistributedtothepressuregroups.
In the context of reservation for EWS, it

can be argued that the children of the poor
from the upper castes—vegetable vendors,
constructionlabourers,challengedindividu-
als,self-employedorunemployedwidows—
deserve reservation at least asmuch as the
childrenfromDalithouseholds,whohaveen-
joyed high economic and social status, say,
for twogenerations. Itwouldnotbesurpris-
ing if the above stipulation enjoys a large
measureofsupportamongacross-sectionof
political parties and the general population.
However,thequestionis:“Wasthistheprin-
ciplebasedonwhichthisnewquotahasbeen
proposed and supported by the opposition
withsomeminordissent?”
Given contemporary realities and insti-

tutionalinfirmities,isitpossibletoringfence
this10percentquota?Thefinanceminister,
while talkingaboutdirect taxcollection,has
oftenarguedthatgivenourdemocraticstruc-
ture,itisdifficulttoworkoutclearoperational
criteria to identify thepeoplewhomustpay
taxes. Even aftermore than five years after
demonetisation, the government has not
takenactionagainsttheaccountholderswho
depositedoldcurrencywellabovetheirnor-
mal cash balance or indulged in othermal-
practices. Interestingly, the opposition has

madenodemand for it. Clearly, they all fear
losingtheirvotebank.
The dearth of will and capacity to target

the newquota to the actual poor is evident
fromthecriteriathatarelikelytobefixedfor
identifying the potential beneficiaries.
Persons fromhouseholdswithannualearn-
ing belowRs 8 lakh, possessing agricultural
land below five acres, a plot less than 100
yardsinanotifiedmunicipalityorbelow200
yards in the non-notifiedmunicipal area
would be eligible for the reservation. The
amendment also allows the states to set in-
comecut-offstodecidewhoconstitutesEWS.
They can even relax the criteria set by the
Centre.ItalsoallowsthestatestonotifyEWS
“fromtime to timeon thebasis of family in-
comeandotherindicatorsofeconomicdisad-
vantage”,evenif theyare“adequatelyrepre-
sented” ingovernment jobs.
SCs,STsandOBCsaccountfor70percent

ofthepopulationandareentitledto49.5per
cent reservation in the government sector.
The eligibility issue thus pertains to the re-
maining30percentor42crorepeoplewho
fall under thegeneral category. Calculations
basedonavailabledatasuggestthatabout95
percentofthepeopleinthegeneralcategory
willbeeligibleunder theproposedcriteria.
Given the massive number of eligible

people among theupper castes anda small

windowof opportunity, it is not difficult to
understandwhowouldbetherealbenefici-
aries of the rather generouseligibility crite-
ria.Itisverylikelythatthemiddleclass,those
whowork in the private sector, where it is
difficult to establish the actual income, the
unscrupulouswhocanmanipulate the sys-
tem through false declarations,would grab
the benefits, alongwith political pressure
groups. The children of street vendors and
agriculturallabourershaveverylittlechance
tobenefit fromthenewquota.
Indeed, whenever any committee has

shownthebenevolenceofdefiningpoverty
with a high cut-off point, the outcome has
beenthetop10to20percentamongtheel-
igible grabbing all benefits. It is not a level-
playingfield.Andthepoor,asdefinedbythe
TendulkarorRangarajanCommittees,stand
verylittlechanceofbenefitingfromthenew
quota. It is absurd to believe thatMuslims
would benefit from the quota, simply be-
cause they have a higher share among the
poor.VeryfewMuslimswouldbeinthetop
20percentamongthoseeligiblefortheEWS
quota. The poor do not constitute a vote
bankandcanbeswayedbypromises.When
they realise who the real beneficiaries are,
itwill be too late.

KunduisSeniorFellowat theWorld
Resources Institute

EWS quota, a political freebie

Offender vs offence

Privatesector,whereit isdifficulttoestablishactual income,willgrabbenefits

RinkuGhosh

AmanHingorani

Juvenile justice lawneeds toberationalisedsothatapersonwhohassufficientmaturity to judgethe
nature, andconsequencesof theiractiondoesnotgetblanket immunity fromthecriminalprocess

Newruleof theUK’sNationalHealthServices
shouldopen longoverdueconversationson
sensitivity towardsmenopausalwomen

AmitabhKundu

CRSasikumar
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MOSTECONOMISTSadvocatetheconversion
ofagriculturalsubsidies—whetheroninputs
(supplying fertiliser, power,water at below
cost)oroutputs(procuringcropsatabovemar-
ketprices)—intodirectincomesupport.
Suchsupport, intheformofdirectbenefit

transfers(DBT)onaper-acreorper-farmerba-
sis,isseenastransparentandsimpletoadmin-
ister.Moreover, it is crop-neutral (only rice,
wheat and sugarcane farmers effectively get
minimumsupport pricesnow)anddoesnot
causedistortionsininput/outputmarkets.
However, there is one limitationwith the

DBT schemes, such as the Centre’s Pradhan
MantriKisanSammanNidhi (PM-Kisan), the
Telangana government's RythuBandhuand
AndhraPradesh’sYSRRythuBharosa— they
donotreachtenantfarmers,i.e.thosewhoun-
dertakecultivationonleasedland.

Left-outbeneficiaries
PM-Kisanprovidesanannualincomesup-

portofRs6,000toalllandholdingfarmerfam-
ilies in India.RythuBandhuextends financial
assistance of Rs 10,000per acre, again to all
farmers owning land andwithout any size
limit.UnderYSRRythuBharosa,farmerfami-
liesarepaidRs13,500peryear,whichincludes
Rs 6,000 throughPM-Kisan and theAPgov-
ernment’stop-upofRs7,500.
Theexclusionoftenantfarmers—fromin-

comesupportandalsozero/low-interestloans,
crop insurance, disaster compensation and
other agri-related schemes— is significant,
giventherisingtrendofownersnolongerdi-
rectlycultivatingtheirlands.
AccordingtotheNationalStatisticalOffice’s

(NSO) ‘SituationAssessment of Agricultural
Households’surveyfor2018-19,17.3percent
outofthetotalestimated101.98millionoper-
ationalholdings(i.e.farms)inruralIndiawere
on leased lands. The share of such leased-in
landsinthetotalareausedforagriculturalpro-
ductionwas13per cent. TheNSO’s previous
surveysfor2012-13and2002-03revealedthe
shares of leased-inholdings at only 13.7per
cent(11.3percentofarea)and9.9percent(6.5
percent),respectively.

State-wise tenancy
Table1showstheincidenceofnon-owners

cultivating land tobe thehighest forAndhra
Pradesh (AP) (42.4 per cent) andOdisha (39
percent). InHaryanaandPunjab,theshareof
leased-inareaishigherthanthepercentageof
tenantholdings.Itmeansthatthetenantfarm-
ersthereoperaterelativelylargeholdings,even
thoughtheydon’towntheselands.

WhiletheNSOsurveyspointtoasteadyin-
crease in tenant farmers—whotypicallypay
fixedcashrentsorshareofproducetoowners
— thesewould, perhaps, beunderestimates:
farmtenancyagreementsarelargelyoral,un-
writtencontractsandseldomrecordedleases.
TheNSOdata for Telangana, for instance,

shows17.5percentofholdings inthestateto
becultivatedunderlease.Butasurveyof7,744
farmersacross34villagegrampanchayats in
20districtsreckonsthefigurecloseto35.6per
cent. “One can safely assume that at least 30
percentofTelangana’sfarmerstodayareten-
ants,” saidKiranKumarVissa, co-founder of
Rythu SwarajyaVedika (RSV), aHyderabad-
basedsustainableagricultureorganisationthat
conductedthesurveyduringMay-June2022.
TheTelanganagovernmenthasbudgeted

Rs14,800croreforRythuBandhuin2022-23.
To theextent thismoney is being credited to
theaccountsofnon-cultivatinglandowners,it
isdeprivingthereal“rythu”orfarmer.

Exclusionerrors
Abetterideaofthecostsofexclusioncanbe

had fromAP, probably India’smostDBT-ad-
vancedstate.BetweenJune2019andOctober
2022,theYSJaganMohanReddygovernment
transferredoverRs176,500croretosome7.37
crorepeopleunder26DBTschemes.These–
mainlynamedafterhimselforhislatefatherYS
RajasekharaReddy– target not just farmers,
butalsowomen, seniorcitizens, schoolchild-

ren, unorganisedworkers and communities
suchasKapusandweavers(Table2).
RSV, during January-February2022, did a

surveyof3,855tenantfarmersin31grampan-
chayatsacrossnineAPdistricts.
TheAPgovernment’sDBT schemes such

as YSRRythuBharosa, Free Crop Insurance,
InputSubsidyandSunnaVaddi(zero-interest
loans) technically also cover tenant farmers.
The Jagan government enacted theAPCrop
Cultivator Rights law inAugust 2019. It pro-
videsfortheissuanceof“cropcultivatorrights
cards(CCRC)”topersonscultivatingthelands
ofownersunderagreementswith11-month
validity,andcountersignedbythevillagerev-
enueofficersconcerned.Thecardsentitleles-
seecultivatorstobenefitsunderthestate’sDBT
schemes,besidesbeing“sufficient”forobtain-
ingcroploansfrombanks.
ButtheRSVstudyfoundjust364outofthe

3,855 tenant farmers— identified through
door-to-door surveys in eachof the selected
villages—tohavereceivedCCRCs.Evenoutof
the 364 cardholders, only 63had got Rythu
Bharosabenefitsand12availedbankloanson
their leasedlands.
“TheCCRCrequiresthelandowner’ssigna-

ture andcan’t be issuedwithouthis consent.
Most owners arehesitant to signdocuments
confirming they have given lands on lease.
They fear that anywrittenagreementmakes
themvulnerabletolawsuitsbytenantsclaim-
ingrightsover the land.Also,what if the ten-

ants take loans against CCRCs and the repay-
ment burden falls on the owners? The new
law’s provisions that prevent banks fromat-
taching the owner’s land for any dues don’t
seemtomakeadifference,”pointedoutVissa.

Fixing the tenantproblem
AP’sexperienceholdslessonsforDBT.Both

APandTelanganahavebeentrailblazersasfar
asdirect incomesupporttofarmersgoes.But
neitherhasbeenable to crack the tenant co-
nundrum.
Agriculture in India is increasingly seeing

both “tenancy” (landless/marginal farmers
leasing in land to cultivate) and “reverse ten-
ancy”(smalllandownersleasingouttobetter-
off farmers keen to reapeconomiesof scale).
This is natural, as not everyone – including
thoseowningland–maybegoodatorwants
to farm. Farmingmightultimatelybecomea
specialisedenterprise. Leasing canhelpboth
tenant and reverse-tenant farmers operate
consolidatedholdings,whileallowingowners
totakeupnon-agriculturalemploymentwith-
outriskinglossof theirlands.
TheNarendraModi government, assum-

ing it returns for a third termat theCentre in
2024,maywell seek to expand PM-Kisan’s
scale andscope. Thatwouldevenmeansub-
sumingallexistinginputandoutputsubsidies
under it. ButDBTschemes, be it PM-Kisanor
RythuBandhu,need to findananswer to the
tenantproblembeforethat.
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ARJUNSENGUPTA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

IN THE ongoing Fifa World Cup, some
English fans in Qatar stirred up a row by
dressingupasSt.George.
While the replica chainmails, plastic

helmetsandtoyweaponshavelongbeena
popularcostumechoiceforEnglishfans, in
Qatar and the rest of theArabworld, these
areseenassymbolsofapainfulpastandare
consideredoffensive.
FIFA has since stepped in, announcing

on Friday that fanswearing Crusader cos-
tumeswill bebarred fromstadia.

Saint George
The firstmentions of a figure called St.

GeorgeappearedinEnglandinthe7thcen-
tury.However,herosetoprominencedur-
ingtheeraof theCrusadesasthepersonifi-
cation of Christian chivalry. Today, he
remainsanational symbol forBritain.

The Crusades
The ‘Crusades’ refer to military cam-

paignswagedbyEuropeanChristianpow-
ersbetween1095and1291AD,on thecall
on Pope Urban II, to check the spread of
Islam and ultimately, conquer Jerusalem
andtheHolyLand fromtheMuslims.
Crusaders were rallied from across

Europe, andwerepromised special favour
in the afterlife. In popular history, the
Crusadersare seenaschivalrousholywar-
riors, driven by religious idealism and a
quest foradventure.
Jerusalemwas taken by the crusading

armiesin1099and,overthenextdecades,
“crusaderstates”wouldemergeacrossthe
region. These were fiefdoms of various
sizes andoftenwith conflicting loyalties.
Over the next century and a half, the

Christians would ultimately be unable to
holdanyof theterritoriesgained,withthe
SeljukandOttomanTurksrecapturingthe
area. JerusalemfellbackintoIslamichands
under the famedSultanSaladin in1187.

A complex history
In an article for The Smithsonian

Magazine, historians DavidM Perry and
MatthewGabrielearguedthatthehistoryof
theCrusadesismorecomplexthanthesim-
plisticframingof“religious”wars.Avariety
of different motivations drove a diverse
group of Crusaders, against an equally di-
verse set of opponents that included
Muslims, Jews, pagans, and Orthodox
Christians.
In fact, the term “Crusade” did not ap-

pearintheEnglishlanguagetillthe18thand
19th centuries, when it was used by
Victorian historians to historicise prevail-
ing ideas on the “clash of civilisations” be-

tween the East and theWest, in this case,
Christianityand Islam.
Asmodernculturetookshapeunderthe

shadow of colonialism, the history of the
Crusades, as popularly known today, ossi-
fied into something it simply was not.
Battlesfoughtformaterialgainwererecast
asHolyWars.
Though over time, themany layers of

history that were hitherto ignored have
beenexplored, thishasnotpercolated into
popular culture.

Memory in the Arabworld
In the ArabWorld, the Crusaders are

perceived as existential threats to Islam

whowereovercomebytheMuslims.
Much like inEurope, theCrusadesheld

aplaceat themarginsof Arab imagination
for the longest time. Itwasonly in the19th
century, under the spectre of European
colonialismandmoderngeopoliticaldevel-
opments,didtheybecomeincreasinglysig-
nificant. Much like the “Clash of
Civilisations” theory justified colonial ex-
cesses, in the Islamic context, it has been
used to justifymodern-day formof jihad.
Dabiq, the online magazine of the

IslamicState(Daesh)frequentlyinvokesthe
historyoftheCrusades,usingtheperceived
hurt of Muslims as aweapon to radicalise
its followers.

DBT and tenancy
Whiledirect incomesupportmakesmoreeconomicsensethanfarmsubsidies, itsbenefitsdon’t reach

tenant farmers.TheexperienceofAndhraPradeshholds lessons—andraisesquestions

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,NOVEMBER27

BIHARCHIEFMinisterNitishKumarSunday
launched the first phase of the Har Ghar
Gangajal project, an ambitious initiative to
provide Gangawater on tap in parched ar-
easof thestate.
The schemewill harvest the excesswa-

ter in theGangaduring themonsoon flood-
ing season, to be treated, stored, and piped
toRajgir,Gaya, andBodhgaya.

Har Ghar Gangajal scheme
HarGharGangajalispartoftheBihargov-

ernment’s Jal, Jeevan,Hariyali scheme. Inthe
Rs4,000-crorefirstphaseoftheproject,giant
pumpswill lift Gangawater fromHathidah
nearMokamaandsupply it toabout7.5 lakh
homes in the state’smain tourismdestina-
tionsofRajgir,Bodhgaya,andGaya.
Thewaterwill be stored in reservoirs in

Rajgir and Gaya before being channelled to

three treatment-and-purification plants,
fromwhere itwillbesuppliedtothepublic.
The water will travel more than 150 km
throughpipes fromHathidah.
According to government estimates, the

schemewill provide every beneficiarywith
135 litres — about two large buckets — of
Gangawater everyday for drinking anddo-
mestic use. During the second phase of the
project,GangawaterwillbetakentoNawada.

The need for the scheme
The area around Rajgir (in Nalanda dis-

trict),whichwas thenucleus of the ancient
kingdomofMagadh and is associatedwith
thefoundersofbothBuddhismandJainism,
is rockyandwater-deficient.Overtheyears,
unplanneduseofgroundwaterhasdepleted
subterranean reservoirs, lowered thewater
table, andaffected thequalityof thewater .
Thebulkof theurbanwater supplycon-

tinues to be through tubewells. A study by
the Bihar Public Health Engineering
Department (PHED) showed the average

groundwater level in Gaya district had
plungedfrom30.30feetinJuly2021to41.50
feet in July 2022. Data from the Central
GroundWater Board’s Year Book for Bihar
showthewater table inGaya andRajgir fell
bybetween2and4metresbetween2014-15
and2020-21.
Handpumps have been going dry at

many places in the region. The district ad-
ministrationsofNalandaandGayahavebeen
arrangingforwatertankerstosupplydrink-
ingwater in the town areas as the scarcity
becomesacute in thesummer.

Projected twin benefits
The government expects the Har Ghar

Gangajal scheme to also help alleviate dis-
tress fromtheannual floodingof theGanga.
Over theyears, heavy silting in the riverbed
— affecting especiallyMokama, Hathidah,
Barh,andLakhisarai—andthereleaseofwa-
ter fromdams inNepal have resulted in the
Gangaspillingoverevenwhenthemonsoon
rainfall over Bihar has not been exception-

allyheavy. Thegovernmenthasassuredthat
thewaterfortheschemewouldbeliftedonly
during the four months of the monsoon
whentheGangahasexcesswater.

Working of the system
Theprojecthasbeendescribedasa“lift-

store-tame-treat-supply” system. Hyder-
abad-basedMegha Engineering & Infrastr-
ucturesLimited(MEIL)hasbeenworkingon
the project since 2019, employing about
2,200peopleandhigh-endtechnology.
A447-metreapproachchannelhasbeen

constructedinHathidahontherightbankof
theGanganeartheRajendraBridge,through
whichwateristakentoanintake-well-cum-
pumphouse, which is powered by a dedi-
catedelectricitysubstationwitha7500KVA
transformer,andtwosmaller250KVAtrans-
formers.
State-of-the-art online filters have been

installednear the intakewell to ensure silt-
freewaterentersthepumpandpipeline,and
there isnoerosion in the riverbed.

Bihar’s Har Ghar Gangajal scheme for Rajgir, Gaya regions

Crusades row at FifaWorld Cup: A contested past interactswith the present
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TABLE 1

STATE-WISE TENANCY
%OF %AREA

TENANT LEASED-IN
HOLDINGS

AndhraPradesh 42.4 36.4
Odisha 39.0 31.3
WestBengal 29.5 22.3
Tripura 28.5 18.5
Bihar 28.2 25.1
Haryana 21.3 34.7
Punjab 21.1 27.8
UttarPradesh 17.9 13.8
Telangana 17.5 11.9
ALL-INDIA 17.3 13.0
Assam 16.4 13.1
Kerala 14.7 13.8
Jharkhand 13.3 7.8
Chhattisgarh 11.4 7.5
MadhyaPradesh 10.9 8.6
HimachalPradesh 9.6 4.6
TamilNadu 9.3 10.9
Rajasthan 7.9 6.1
Uttarakhand 7.3 5.2
Maharashtra 5.6 4.3
Karnataka 4.3 5.0
Gujarat 4.1 3.3
Jammu&Kashmir 1.5 0.5
Source:NationalStatisticalOffice;Dataisforthe
2018-19agriculturalyear(July-June)

TABLE2

DBTSCHEMEBENEFICIARIES INAPFROMJUNE2019TOOCTOBER2022
SCHEME SECTOR/ NUMBEROF AMOUNT

TARGETGROUP BENEFICIARIES (`CRORE)
YSRPensionKanuka Seniorcitizens** 62,79,486 59,954.00
YSRRythuBharosa Farmers 52,38,000 25,971.33
DrYSRFreeCropInsurance Farmers 44,27,641 6,684.83
InputSubsidy Farmers 19,02,825 1,612.80
YSRSunnaVaddi Farmers 65,65,000 1,282.11
JaganannaAmmavodi Education 44,48,865 19,617.53
JaganannaVidyaDeevena Education 24,74,544 8,365.26
JaganannaVasathiDeevena Education 18,77,863 3,349.57
YSRCheyutha Women 26,39,703 14,110.62
YSRAasara WomenSHGs 78,74,438 12,757.97
YSRSunnaVaddi WomenSHGs 1,02,16,410 3,615.28
YSRKapuNestham Kapuwomen 3,38,792 1,492.00
DrYSRAarogyasri Healthinsurance 22,33,466 7,338.76
YSRBima(Insurance) Informalworkers 1,03,171 1,681.93
YSRVahanaMitra Auto/taxidrivers 2,74,015 1,032.02
YSRNethannaNestham Weavers 81,783 776.13
TOTAL* 7,37,20,739 1,76,516.62
*Includesother schemes; **Alsodisabledpersonsandtransgenders.
Source:GovernmentofAndhraPradesh

HarishDamodaran

Aerialpicturesof thewaterliftandtreatmentplant.
CourtesyMeghaEngineeringand InfrastructuresLtd

GEORGEMATHEW
&SANDEEPSINGH
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER27

ONAUGUST 23, GautamAdani-led Adani
Group acquired 29.18% stake in television
channelNDTVLtd,andsaiditwouldlaunch
an open offer to buy another 26% in the
company.
On November 22, the Adani Group

launcheditsopenoffer,whichwill remain
openuntilDecember5,2022.

What isanopenoffer?
According to the SEBI (Substantial

AcquisitionofSharesandTakeovers)Rules,
anopenofferismadebytheacquirertothe
shareholdersof the target company, invit-
ingthemtotender their sharesatapartic-
ularprice.Theprimarypurposeofanopen
offer is to provide an exit option to these
shareholders.
So, in the case of NDTV, as the Adani

Grouphasemergedasa largeshareholder
andislikelytochangethecontrolstructure
of thecompany, ithas tomakeanopenof-
fertobuyanother26%percentstakesothat
minority shareholders willing to exit the
companymaytender their shares.

Whenis it triggered?
Anopenoffer is triggeredif anacquirer

holdsmore than 25 per cent of the public
shareholding in thecompany.
In August, Adani entities had acquired

VishvapradhanCommercialPvtLtd(VCPL),
whichhad lentoverRs403crore toNDTV
foundersledbyPrannoyRoy.VPCLhadlent
the amount in 2009-10 in exchange for
warrants that allowed it to acquire a stake
of 29.18percent inNDTV.

Offerprice lowerthanmarketprice
AdaniisofferingRs294pershareforthe

acquisitionof sharesunder theopenoffer,
whereas the shares of NDTV closed at Rs
386.8per shareonFriday.
SEBI rules say that theopenoffer price

for acquisition of shares under themini-
mumopen offer shall be highest of the 1)
the highest negotiated price under the
share purchase agreement triggering the
offer; 2) the volume-weighted average
price of shares acquired by the acquirer
during52weekspreceding thepublic an-
nouncement;3)highestpricepaid forany
acquisitionbytheacquirerduring26weeks

immediatelyprecedingthePA;and4)vol-
umeweighted averagemarket price for
sixty tradingdayspreceding thePA.
Since the pricewas lower prior to the

acquisition of the 29.18% shares, the open
offerpriceisinlinewithregulations.Infact,
between January 1, 2022 andAug1, 2022,
thesharesofNDTVtradedbetweenRs115
andRs272. The shareprices started rising
in August andwent on to hit a high of Rs
567onSeptember6, postAdani’s acquisi-
tionof29.18percentstakeinthecompany.

Howmanyshareshavebeentendered?
Till Friday, 39.35 lakh shares of NDTV

hadalreadybeentenderedundertheopen
offer. That represents 6.1 per cent of the
6.44croresharesof thecompany.

Whathappensafter this?
If theAdanismanagetogettherequired

26%stake,thegroup’stotalstakewillgoup
to55.18%,enabling it to takemanagement
controlofNDTV. If theAdanisfail, theycan
buy shares from other institutional in-
vestors.
The Roys can launch a counter offer if

they have the financialmuscle. However,
as theywere unable to repay VCPL, it re-
mains tobeseenwhether theycandoso.

EXPLAINED ECONOMICS

AdaniGroup,owning29.18%stake inNDTVLtd, launched
anopenoffer tobuyanother26%.Here ishowitworks

OPENOFFER, LAUNCHEDBYADANI

THISWORDMEANS

Adani isofferingRs294pershare
undertheopenoffer. Express filephoto
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Market Watch
9 OF TOP-10 COSGAINM-CAP
New Delhi: Nine of the top 10 valued firms together added Rs
79,798.3 crore in market valuation last week, with IT majors TCS
and Infosys emerging as the biggest winners. In the last week, the
30-share BSE Sensex climbed 630.16 points or 1 per cent. PTI

INTERVIEWWITHCEO,PGIM INDIAMUTUALFUND

DESPITEGLOBAL turmoil, India
hasperformedbetter thanmany
other emerging economies. AJIT
MENON, chief executive officer,
PGIM India Mutual Fund told
HITESH VYAS and SANDEEP
SINGHthat thecountry’smacro-
economic fundamentals remain
strongand it continues tobeone
of thepreferreddestinations for
investors.While inflationand in-
terestratehikeshavebeenmajor
concernforeconomiesandmar-
kets,hesaidthatthree-sixmonths
backpeoplewereveryconcerned
about inflation and interest rate
hikes,buttodaymuchofthathas
alreadygotpricedinordone

Whathashappenedtothe
globalliquiditysituation?
Therewas a situationwhen

liquiditywasavailablegloballyon
tap and now, suddenly central
bankers theworld over are sim-
ply lookingat takingout that liq-
uidity.While that liquiditywent
intopeople’saccountstosomeex-
tent, the rest of it was sloshing
aroundinbanks,movingtohedge
funds and private equity (PEs)
players.Liquidityiscurrentlyget-
tingsqueezedoutcompletely.You
are going to have asset stress all
over,andthelargestguyswillface
theimpact.

Howbadlyisthisstressgoing
tohitIndia?
Around three-six months

back,peoplewereveryconcerned
about inflation and interest rate
hikes, but today they feel that
much of that has already got
priced in or done. The narrative
now is that there could be a soft
landingor it couldbe something
where if growth tapers off, you
could potentially have the US
FederalReservecoolingoff.
When you look at India, we

have benefited from thewhole
thing. Even if we have lost, we
have lost less thanother emerg-
ingeconomies.Thereisattention
towards India, globally. There’s
hardly a large economy that can
boast of saying that even if the
WorldBankorIMFsaysgrowthis
goingtobe6.8percentandnot7
percent, thegrowthisoneof the
bestamonglargeeconomies.
Thehigh-frequencynumbers

onGST and toll collections, and
credit growth show that India is
relativelymuchbetterthanother
economies.Thebalancesheetsof
Indian corporate and banks are

verygood.Thoughuneven,mon-
soonshavebeenokay.So,at least
thefundamentalfoundationthat
youneedtocapturewhatiscom-
ing ahead as an opportunity, is
prettymuchthere.

Indianmarketshaveralliedin
thepastfewsessionsas
concernsoverglobalinflation
andgrowthhaveeased.Are
youstillcautious?
Weremaincautiousonglobal

developments.While the latest
inflation number is comforting,
central bankershave averyhigh
priority on containing inflation
and are unlikely to change their
stancebasedon fewdatapoints.
Asaresult,concernsonglobalre-
cessionarerealandoneshouldbe
mindfulofthelikelyimpactofthis
on financialmarkets including
Indianmarkets. India’s economy
isrelativelymuchstrongerandat-
tracting global flows.Weexpect
thistrendtocontinue.

Howishigherinflationgoing
toimpactconsumersand
demandgoingforward?
Higher inflationhasadispro-

portionateeffectondifferentseg-
ments of themarket. There is an
impactof inflationbutgiventhat
wehaveaproductiveworkforce,it
will not bemuch. The Reserve
Bankhasbecomeveryindepend-
ent compared to before, and its
mandatehaschangedwithatar-
getfor inflation. It isnottheinfla-
tionwhich is dangerous but it is
theinflationexpectationwhichis
dangerous.Ifinflationexpectation
becomes embedded, then it is
verydifficulttoturntheshipback.
Today, ifyoulookatthespreadin
theUSorIndia,itindicatesthatin-
flation expectation hasn’t gone

through the roof. People believe
thatthereisapinchbuttheRBIis
takingtherightactions.

Whataretheexternalsector
vulnerabilitiesforIndia?
Therearesomevulnerabilities

ontheexternalsideasyour(forex)
reserves are nowdropping and
thecurrentaccountdeficit,which
used to be on an average 1.5-1.8
per cent, has suddenlywidened
to 2.8 per cent (inQ12022-23).
Thismeans that the external in-
vestor is still not going to come
withopenarms.It’sgoodtoknow
thatthedropinreservesislargely
because ofMTM(mark-to-mar-
ket) andnotnecessarily onlybe-
cause of the outflows. On the
otherside,FDIinflows,andinter-
est in India seemtobepretty ro-
bust.So,whenyouticktheboxes
and try to see them, of course,
there is uncertainty and the risk
appetite is falling, but from a
global point of view,when you
lookat India,weare farbetteroff
whereweare.

Willhigherinterestratesand
slowingdemandhurtthe
investmentscenario?
So,itmightvarydependingon

thekindofsectorandstuffwhere
itmightplayoutmoreorplayout
less. When liquidity is getting
suckedoutof thesystembycen-
tral banks, the crazy evaluations
andtheabilitytothrowmoneyat
awallthatitwillsticksomewhere
ortheother,isnowobviouslydis-
appearing. People are paying
moreattentionandaskingwhere
thequality business is.Where is
the cash? Show me the cash
whichisinthebank!
But, theopportunityisforthe

first-moverseverywhere.

PLANTOUPGRADEALTIMETEROFALLAIRCRAFTBYAUGUST2023

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
&MIHIRMISHRA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THEAVIATIONand telecomde-
partmentswill shortly roll out a
plan to ensure safe flight opera-
tionsaroundairportswith5Gair-
wave infrastructure. Theplan in-
cludestelecomcompaniessetting
up infrastructure powering 5G
networks in the country away
from the flight path around air-
ports,carryinglowpowersignals
in such areas and a plan to up-
grade the altimeter of all aircraft
operating in the country by
August2023,topsourcestoldThe
IndianExpress.
Theseareexpectedtobepart

of anoperational guidelines that
the Department of
Telecommunications(DoT)iscur-
rentlypreparing,afterIndia’savi-
ation regulator flagged concerns
aboutinterferencethat5Gsignals
could cause, potentially posing a
challenge to safe airline opera-
tions.
In June, the US Federal

Aviation Authority (FAA) an-

nounced a plan that involved
theseaspectstoensuresafeairline
operations.
In September, the Indian

Directorate General of Civil
Aviation(DGCA)wrotetothetele-
comdepartment flagging con-
cernsover the likely interference
of 5GC-Bandspectrumwithair-
craft radio altimeters, The Indian
Expresshad reported. A radio al-
timeterisaninstrumentthatpro-
videsdirectheight-above-terrain
informationtovariousaircraftsys-
tems.
“TheDoTisalmostreadywith

an SOP for 5Gnetworks around
airports andhas indicated that it
will address all of DGCA’s con-
cerns,”a seniorgovernmentoffi-
cialtoldthispaper.“It isexpected
toincludesettingup5Gestablish-
mentsabitfurtherawayfromair-
ports and lowering thepowerof
5Gsignalsemittedbytheseestab-
lishmentssothatthereisnointer-
ferencewithflights’altimeters.”
Airlinecompanieswillalsobe

required to upgrade altimeters
usedinsomeaircraftbeingflown
inIndia.TheIndianExpresshasalso
learnt that the company that

manufactures it has sought for
time till August 2023 toupgrade
thesedevices.
The primary concern of the

Directorate General of Civil
Aviation (DGCA) emerges from
the fact that these altimeters as
well as a part of the 5G telecom
services operate in themid C-
Bandfrequencyrange.Earlierthis
year, the 6,000-pilot-strong
Federation of Indian Pilots had
alsowritten to theCivil Aviation
Ministryraisingsimilarconcerns.
Whilethe5GnetworkinIndia

isstillinitsearlydays,USaviation
authorities have reported about
85 cases of 5Gwaves impacting
flightoperationsneartheairport.
Fortelecomserviceproviders,

theC-Bandpresentsasweetspot
forrollingout5Gservices,ensur-
ingcoverageaswellashighband-
width,resultinginfasterinternet
speeds.Foraircraftoperations,the
useof altimeters in thisbanden-
sures highly precisemeasure-
ments of theplane’s altitude. 5G
terrestrial signals typically oper-
ate at a very heavy power level
comparedtoflightaltimeters.
QueriessenttotheDoTdidnot

elicitaresponseuntilpublication.
TheDGCA’sissueswereinline

with concerns raised by theUS
FAAover the last one year since
telecomoperatorsintheUS,such
asAT&T,VerizonandT-Mobileetc,
began rolling out 5G services. In
theUS, an agreement between
the FAAand the telecomopera-
tors resulted in adelay in rollout
of5GservicesintheC-Bandnear
airports thatwereassessed tobe
difficult for pilots tomakevisual
approaches.
Earlier thisyear,Air Indiahad

tocancelsomeof its flights tothe
USasairlinesglobally scrambled
to reschedule flights amid con-
cernsthattherolloutof5Gmobile
servicesintheUScouldpotentially
interferewithaircraft navigation
systems. Since then, theFAAhas
issuedseveraldirectivestoairlines
to install certain filtersormodify
theirequipmenttoensurethat5G
airwaves do not interferewith
theirnavigationsystems.
Theissueofinterferencewith

otherserviceshasbeenraisedby
otherindustriesaswell.Withthe
guardbandbetweenthe5Gtele-
comandbroadcast servicesnar-
rowingsharply,broadcastershave
citedmultiple incidents of “dis-
ruptions” amid concerns over
possible interference andpoten-
tial outages once full-scale 5G
services are launchedacross the
country.
Earlier thismonth,The Indian

Express had reported that the
broadcastingindustryhassentin
representations to the govern-
ment in this regard, citingearlier
reports of servicedisruptions by
operatorsinplaces,suchasTamil
NaduandpartsofWestBengal.

BRIEFLY
FPIsbuy
NewDelhi:Foreignportfolio
investorshaverediscovered
their liking for Indian equi-
ties, making a net invest-
ment of Rs 31,630 crore in
November on hopes of an
end to the aggressive rate
hikes, and positivity about
overall macroeconomic
trends.PTI

Toyota,CNG
NewDelhi:ToyotaKirloskar
Motor on Sunday an-
nounced its foray into the
CNGsegment, therebypro-
vidingmoreoptionsinboth
theToyotaGlanzaaswellas
theUrbanCruiserHyryder
model line-up, for cus-
tomers tochoose from.The
ToyotaGlanzawill nowbe
availablewithaCNGvariant
in the S & G grades, along
withaManualTransmission
powertrain.ENS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THEGOVERNMENT’Sresidual15
per cent stake in IDBI Bankpost
thestrategicdisinvestmentofthe
lenderwilllikelybeconsideredas
‘public shareholding’ and a rea-
sonable periodmay be given to
the potential buyer to comply
withminimumpublicsharehold-
ing(MPS)norm,financeministry
saidonSunday.IDBIBankwillop-
erate as an ‘Indianprivate sector
bank’afteritsstrategicsale.
Department of investment

and public assetmanagement
(Dipam) said that thewinning
bidderwillhavenorestrictionon
undertakingacorporate restruc-
turing of the subsidiaries of the
bank.Italsosaidthatcertainasset
sizes and timing thresholds re-
lated toasset strippingwouldbe
provided togive flexibility inop-

erationstothesuccessfulbidder.
“Theaspects in respectof the

treatmentofGOI’sresidualshare-
holdingandtheappropriatetran-
sitionperiodforMPScompliance
areunderdueconsiderationand
would, accordingly, be suitably
advisedtotheQualifiedInterested
Partiesattherequestforproposal
stage,” Dipamsaidrespondingto
abatchof167queriesfrompoten-
tial buyers. On October 7, the
Centre invited expressionsof in-
terest forIDBIBankandofferedto
sellatotalof60.72percentstake,

including30.48percentfromthe
government and30.24 per cent
fromLIC, alongwith the transfer
ofmanagementcontrol.Yet,both
thegovernmentandLICwillhave
a34percentresidualstakeinthe
lender(19percentand15percent
by LIC and government, respec-
tively).
AccordingtoSebi,acompany

is required to have aminimum
shareholdingof25percentwithin
one year of themergerwith/ac-
quisitionofaprivatecompanyor
threeyearsafterlisting.FE

THEPRIMARYconcernof
theDirectorateGeneralof
CivilAviation(DGCA)
emergesfromthefactthat
thesealtimetersaswellas
apartof the5Gtelecom
servicesoperateinthe
midC-Bandfrequency
range.

5Gand
DGCA
concernE●EX
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IDBI to continue as ‘Indian private
sector bank’ post strategic sale

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

NITI AAYOG Vice Chairman
Suman Bery on Sunday ex-
pressedconcernover the revival
of Old Pension Schemeby some
states,sayingitwouldburdenfu-
ture taxpayers at a timewhen
Indianeedstofocusonfiscalpru-
dence andpromoting sustained
growth.
Inaninterview,Beryalsoun-

derlined theneed for enhancing
capitalexpenditureandcreating
a space for the private sector
throughfiscalconsolidation.
“I am slightlymoreworried

about the return to the Old
Pension Scheme (OPS). I think
thatismoreofaconcernbecause
the costwill be borne by future
taxpayers and citizens, not the
present,”hesaid.
TheOPS,underwhichtheen-

tirepensionamountwasgivenby

the government,was discontin-
ued by theNDA government in
2003 fromApril 1, 2004. Under
the new pension scheme, em-
ployeescontribute10percentof
theirbasicsalarytowardspension
whilethestategovernmentcon-
tributes14percent.
“I thinkpolitical parties have

toexercisediscipline,sinceweare
allworking for a commoncause
ofgrowthoftheIndianeconomy,
and for India tobecomeadevel-
oped economy, you know the
long-term (objectives) needs to
be balanced against the short-
term(objectives),”Berysaid.
Two Congress-ruled states,

RajasthanandChhattisgarh,have
already decided to implement
OPSwhile BJP-ruled Himachal
Pradeshhaspromised to restore
the scheme if voted to power in
the state. Jharkhand too has de-
cidedtoreverttoOPS,whileAAP-
ruled Punjab recently approved
thereimplementationofOPS.

‘Old pension scheme to
burden future taxpayers’

‘Amid uncertainty, falling
risk appetite, India fared
better than major economies’

AjitMenon,chief executiveofficer,PGIMIndiaMutualFund

Safe flying: NewSOP soon on
5G airwave infra around airports

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER27

STATINGTHATglobal “poly-
crisis”canimpactthedomes-
tic demand and growth
prospects, India Inc has re-
quested theReserve Bank to
slowdownthepaceof itsrate
hike in theupcomingmone-
tarypolicymeet.
The corporate sector has

alsostartedtofeeltheadverse
impactofthe190basispoints
(bps)hikeinreporatesofarin
this fiscal, andsomoderation
inmonetary tightening is the
need of the hour,
Confederation of Indian
Industries(CII)said.
The nextmeeting of the

Monetary Policy Committee
(MPC) will be held from
December5to7.
“Thedomestic demand is

recoveringwellasmirroredby
the performance of host of
high-frequency indicators,
however,theprevailingglobal
Polycrisis is likely to impinge
onourgrowthprospectstoo.
“Given the headwinds to

domesticgrowthmainlyem-
anatingfromtheglobaluncer-
tainties, the RBI should con-
sidermoderating thepaceof
itsmonetary tightening from
theearlier50basispoints,”CII,
anindustrybody,wrotetoRBI
in its expectation on the
Decembermonetarypolicy.
Thesix-memberMPChas

raised repo rate— the rate at
whichtheRBIlendsmoneyto
banks to meet their short-
termfundingneeds—by190
basis points (bps) to 5.9 per
cent sinceMay this year to
check soaring inflation. Aba-
sis point is onehundredthof
onepercentagepoint.
The industry body said

whileitisincognisanceofthe
fact that RBI’s interest rate
hikes of 190bps so far in this
fiscalhavebeenwarrantedto
tame inflationary pressures,
the corporate sectorhasnow
started to feel its adverse im-
pact. Analysis of results for
2,000 odd companies in the
second quarter (July-Sept
2022) showed that both the
top-line andbottom-linehas
moderatedonsequentialand
annual basis. “Thus,modera-
tioninpaceofmonetarytight-
eningistheneedofthehour,”
it said. As consumer price-
based inflation (CPI), or retail
inflation,easedto6.77percent
inOctober from7.41per cent
in September,many econo-
mists expectRBI tohike repo
rateby35bps. Fullreport
onwww.indianexpress.com

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI, NOVEMBER27

THEGOVERNMENThasshelled
out Rs 9.53 crore of taxpayers’
money towards commission
and printing costs of the
Electoral Bonds (EBs) issued to
fundpolitical parties.
AtotalofRs7.63crore, inclu-

siveofGST,hasbeenchargedto
thegovernmentascommission
so far, consequent to the sale of
Electoral Bonds in 22 phases,
Department of Economic
Affairs,MinistryofFinance,said
initsreplytotheRTIapplication
filed by Commodore Lokesh K
Batra (Retd). StateBankof India
(SBI) istheonlybankauthorised

to issueEBs topolitical parties.
“AnamountofRs1.90crore,

inclusiveofGST,hasbeenlevied
to the government so far to-
wards printing of Electoral
Bonds,” theRTI reply said.
The total amount collected

bypartiesthroughEBshasgone
up toRs10,791crore fromvari-
ous anonymous donors in 22
phases since 2018 when the
Electoral Bond Schemewas in-
troduced. Asmanyas93.67per
cent of EBs are in Rs 1 crore de-
nomination.
Aheadof theAssemblyelec-

tions in Himachal Pradesh and
Gujarat, political parties re-
ceivedRs545 crore in the22nd
sale of anonymous Electoral
Bonds(EBs)conductedbetween

October 1 and 10, according to
data available from State Bank
of India(SBI).Politicalpartiesre-
ceived EBs worth Rs 389.50

crore fromdonors in the previ-
ous sale in July this year.
Asmanyas738EBsworthRs

542.25crorewereredeemedby
parties in the latest phase, SBI
said in an earlier RTI reply.
Significantly, this amount has
been collected by the political
partiesasAssemblyelectionsin
HP are scheduled in November
2022andGujaratbyDecember.
According to the provisions

of theEBScheme,onlythepolit-
ical parties registered under
Section 29A of the
RepresentationofthePeopleAct,
1951 (43 of 1951) and have se-
curednot less thanonepercent
of the votes polled in the last
general election to theHouseof
the People or the Legislative

Assembly,asthecasemaybe,are
eligible to receive electoral
bonds. The Supreme Court has
adjournedthehearingofapend-
ing plea challenging the EB
scheme toDecember6. Thepe-
titions were filed in 2017 chal-
lengingtheprovisionsofFinance
Act 2017which paved theway
for theseanonymousbonds.
Interestingly,majorpolitical

parties have not disclosed the
amount they received through
Electoral Bonds. Further, as the
bondsare sold throughapublic
sector bank, the government
would come to know who is
funding which political party,
sources said.
Donors gave Rs 1,056.73

crore in 2018, Rs 5,071.99 crore

in 2019 and Rs 363.96 crore in
2020, Rs 1502.29 crore in 2021
and Rs 2,797 crore in 2022, SBI
hadsaid.
Electoral Bonds are pur-

chasedanonymouslybydonors
and are valid for 15 days from
the date of issue. A debt instru-
ment, these can be bought by
donorsfromabank,andthepo-
litical party can then encash
them. These can be redeemed
only by an eligible party by de-
positing the same in its desig-
natedaccountmaintainedwith
abank. Thebondsare issuedby
SBI in denominations of Rs
1,000,Rs10,000,Rs1lakh,Rs10
lakhandRs1crore.Only25po-
litical parties are eligible for re-
demptionof electoral bonds.

POLICYWATCH
RATEHIKES

CII urges RBI to
moderate pace of
monetary tightening

Thenextmeetingof
theMonetaryPolicy
Committee(MPC)
willbeheldfrom
December5to7

■AtotalofRs7.63
crore, inclusiveofGST,
hasbeenchargedto
thegovernmentas
commissionsofar,
consequenttothesale
ofElectoralBonds in22
phases,Departmentof
EconomicAffair, said in
itsreplytoaRTIquery

EBs ISSUED TO
FUNDPARTIES

Electoral Bonds: Govt pays `9.53 cr as SBI commission, printing costs
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Cumulative recovery rate
under IBC falls to 30.18%
Only `2,43,452.5 cr have been recovered till the end of Q2
FY23, as per an analysis of IBBI data done by Care Ratings

5,893: Companies admitted by various NCLT
benches since the implementation of the IBC in
2016. Only 9% ended in resolution

3,008: Operational creditors filed
cases, and financial creditors filed
2,531 cases

Source:CareRatings/PTI

30.18%
Thecumulative recovery
rate under the insolvency
resolutionprocesses of
debt-riddencompanies
declinedat the endof the
September quarter

70%The overall recovery
rate implies a

haircut for the lenders

43%The cumulative
recovery rate has

been on a downtrend,
falling inQ1 FY20and32.9%
inQ4FY22as larger
resolutions have already been
executed

39%The share of the
various sectors has

largely remained constant,
with themanufacturing sector
accounting for the highest

3%:The share of corporate
debtors has continued to
remain the lowest. Of the total
admitted cases, asmuch as
1,807 ended in liquidation

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER27

THE GOVERNMENTwill not be
able toviolate theprivacyof cit-
izens under the proposed data
protection law as it will get ac-
cess topersonaldataonly inex-
ceptionalcircumstanceslikena-
tional security, pandemic and
natural disasters, Minister of
State for Electronics and IT
RajeevChandrasekhar said.
Speaking during an online

discussion,theministersaidthe
National Data Governance
FrameworkPolicyhasprovision
for handling anonymisation of
data -- which is not part of the
draft Digital Personal Data
Protection (DPDP)Bill 2022.
Chandrasekhar also said the

proposedDataProtectionBoard
--whichwilladjudicatematters
relatedtodataprotection--will
be independent and will not

haveanygovernmentofficeron
theboard.
While responding to ques-

tions aroundprivacyonTwitter
Live on Saturday evening, the
minister re-phrased the ques-
tionofaparticipanttoclarifythe
stand of the government and
provisions inthedraftDPDPBill
2022.
“Let us say that the govern-

mentwantstoessentiallyviolate
the privacy of citizenswith this
law. Is it possible? That’s the
question. The answer is no. The
billandlawslayoutinveryclear
termswhat are the exceptional
circumstancesunderwhich the
government can have access to
the personal data of Indian citi-
zens.... national security, pan-
demic,healthcare,naturaldisas-
ter,”Chandrasekhar said.
The draft DPDP Bill has ex-

emptedcertainentitiesnotified
asdatafiduciariesbythegovern-
mentfromvariouscompliances.

Govt can’t violate
citizen privacy: MoS IT

■Thewinningbidderwill
havenorestrictionon
undertakingacorporate
restructuringof the
subsidiaries
■OnOctober7,theCentre

invitedexpressionsof
interestforIDBIBankand
offeredtosellatotalof
60.72%stake, including
30.48%fromthegovtand
30.24%fromLIC
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NORTH KOREA

KIM’SDAUGHTERCALLED ‘MOSTBELOVED’CHILD
Kim Jong Un took his daughter to a meeting with missile scientists in her second public ap-
pearance, in which state media called her Kim Jong Un’s ‘most beloved’ child, deepening out-
side debate over whether she is being primed as his successor. Believed to Kim’s second child
named Ju Ae and about 9 or 10 years old, she was first unveiled to the world last weekend.

JAPAN

Onslidesince
Abedeath,PM’s
ratingatnewlow
PMFUMIOKishida'spub-
lic support slipped to a
new low in a poll pub-
lished on Sunday, as a se-
ries of cabinet resigna-
tions has compounded
anger over the ruling
party'stiestoacontrover-
sial religious group.
SupportforKishida'scab-
inet fell to 33.1% from
37.6% amonth ago in the
Kyodonewspoll, his low-
estintheagency'ssurveys
since he took office in
October2021.Itfounddis-
approvalat51.6%,exceed-
ing 50% for the first time.
Kishida's support has
beenslidingsincetheJuly
assassination of former
PM Shinzo Abe revealed
deep ties between ruling
politicians and the
Unification Church, a
group that critics say is
acult. REUTERS

JapanPrimeMinister
FumioKishida. File

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

SRILANKA

China’sfreefuel
forColombo
CHINA SAID on Sunday
that it has donated 10.6
millionlitresofdieseltoSri
Lankan farmers and fish-
ermen to facilitate their
work in themostaffected
sectors of agriculture and
fishery.Thevesselcarrying
thefuelwasreceivedbySri
Lanka'sMinister of fish-
eriesDouglasDevananda.
“The10.6million litres of
diesel donation byChina
will be provided free of
costto2,32,749farmersfor
harvesting 3,42,266
hectaresofpaddyfields,20
litres per hectare,” the
Chinese Embassy in
Colombo tweeted. Also
3,796 fishing vessels be-
low40 feetwould receive
1,000litrespervessel.”PTI

ETHIOPIA

Kidnappings,
lootinginTigray
aftertruce
ALLIES of Ethiopia's fed-
eral military are looting
propertyandcarryingout
massdetentionsinTigray,
according to eyewit-
nessesandaidworkers. It
raises fresh concern
about alleged atrocities
more than three weeks
after thewarring parties
signedatrucethatdiplo-
mats hopedwould bring
anend to suffering in the
embattled region that's
hometomorethan5mil-
lion people. Tigray is still
largely cut off from the
restofEthiopia,although
aiddeliveries into the re-
gion resumed after the
Nov. 2 cease-fire deal
signedinSouthAfrica.AP

MOTOKORICH&
HIKARIHIDA
NOVEMBER27

YUKIIOZUMIwasfrettingabout
howhershouldersmightlookin
aweddingdress.
“I feel like I look toomuscu-

lar,”saidthetiny-framedIozumi,
20, relatinghowherfriendshad
told her that practicing karate
had changed her body. “I think
it’snot so feminine.”
Traditionalfemininitywasher

goal.AlthoughIozumi,asecond-
year community studiesmajor,
wasn’t gettingmarried, shewas
competinginabeautypageantat
Aoyama Gakuin University in

Tokyo—partof awildlypopular,
andunabashedlyskin-deep,phe-
nomenon at Japanese universi-
tiesknownas“MissCon.”
The pageants, called Miss

Contest in full, are staged at nu-
merous campuses across Japan,
includingatpedigreeduniversi-
ties like the University of Tokyo
andKeioUniversitythatarecon-
sideredtraininggroundsforelite
political andbusiness leaders.
While beauty pageants per-

sist intheWest,what isdifferent
inJapanisthattheyaresponsored
bystudentgroupsat institutions
thatproclaimaugustprinciplesof
intellectual achievement and
preparation for professional life.
The contests also perpetuate a

culturethatoftenplaceswomen
inrigidgenderroles.
InJapan,theMissConfinalists

attractthousandsoffollowerson
socialmediaandoffersof corpo-
rate sponsorship. Somegoon to
modelinggigs.Duringthecontest
campaignperiod, academics are
rarelymentioned.
Thepageantsareregardedas

pipelinesfortelevisionannounc-
ersand“talents”—womenwho
appear on variety, comedy and
even news talk shows, where
they are valuedmore for their
looks than for their skills or
knowledge. Although there are
contests for both women and
men, it is thewomenwhodraw
themostattention.

“Itisaplacewherealotofcute
andprettywomenarealreadyas-
sembled.Wedon’t evenhave to

golookingforthem,”saidTasuku
Ito,atalentagencymanageratthe
FurutachiProject inTokyo.

Beauty ismorenarrowlyde-
fined in Japan than in theWest.
Women with girlish features,
round eyes and rail-thin bodies
— those who are considered
“kawaii,” or cute — feature
prominently in television dra-
mas, pop groups, advertise-
mentsandevenanime.
In recent years, however,

some students and faculty
members at Japanese universi-
tieshavebegunquestioningthe
basisofsuchpageants.Criticsas-
sail them for imposing stereo-
typicalbeautystandards,andsay
they are inconsistent with the
valuesof auniversity.
“I personally think that this

beautycontestamonguniversity

students is simply outrageous,
becauseitpromotesphysicalap-
pearance and themarketability
of youngwomen in a Japanese
society where that kind of cul-
ture and value is already so
prevalent,”saidHae-bongShin,a
lawprofessoratAoyamaGakuin
and theheadof anewly formed
gender research center. “The
wholeuniversity culture is con-
taminatedby that.”
Atsomeuniversities,student

organizers have sought to pre-
serve the pageants by shifting
the focus toward character and
socialmessaging.
AtSophiaUniversityinTokyo,

organizersaskedeachcandidate
toselectasocietal challengeasa

personal theme and postmes-
sages on socialmedia. Last year,
whenSophia’snewlyredesigned
grand finalewas staged online,
one female contestant hid her
face,tryingtoconveythatbeauty
was no longer the focus of the
event. (Shedidnotwin).
But the runner-up last year,

Mai Egawa, 21,who ismajoring
in African studies, said that
whenever she posted on social
media about her interest in
Rwanda, she received com-
ments tellingher “you’recute”.
“If thepeoplewhoarewatch-

ing the contest don’t change,”
she said, “then it’s difficult to
change the perception of
thecontest.” NYT

CALLED ‘MISS CONTEST’, THE PAGEANTS ARE HELD EVEN AT PEDIGREED UNIVERSITIES

‘Whole university culture contaminated’: Inside Japan’s skin-deep beauty pageants

Finalistsof theMissMisterAoyamapageants inTokyo.NYT
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THEWORLD

REUTERS
SHANGHAI,BEIJING,NOV27

CHINESE PROTESTERS have
turned to blank sheets of paper
to express their anger over
Covid-19 restrictions in a rare,
widespreadoutpouringof pub-
licdissent thathasgonebeyond
socialmedia to some of China's
streetsandtopuniversities.
Imagesandvideoscirculated

online showed students at uni-
versities in cities including
Nanjing and Beijing holding up
blank sheets of paper in silent
protest, a tactic used in part to
evadecensorshiporarrest.
Thelatestwaveofangerwas

triggered by an apartment fire
that killed 10 people on
Thursday inUrumqi, a farwest-
erncitywheresomepeoplehad
been lockeddownforas longas
100 days, fueling speculation
that Covid lockdownmeasures
mayhaveimpededresidents'es-
cape.
Onewidelysharedvideosaid

tobefromSaturday,whichcould
not be verified, showed a lone
womanstandingonthestepsof
the Communication University
of China in the eastern city of
Nanjingwithapieceofpaperbe-
fore an unidentifiedmanwalks
into the scene and snatches it

away.
Other images showed

dozens of other people subse-
quentlytakingtotheuniversity's
steps with blank sheets of
paper,illuminated against the
night sky by flashlights from
theirmobilephones.

A man could later be seen
chiding the crowd for their
protest. "One day you’ll pay for
everything you did today," he
said.
Similarsheetsofpapercould

be seen held by people gather-
ing on the grounds of Beijing's
prestigiousTsinghuaUniversity
to sing theChinesenational an-
themonSunday.
Protesters were advised to

bringasheetofwhitepapertoat
least one planned demonstra-
tion, according to tips being
shared in chat groups seen by
Reuters.
Several Internet users

showed solidarity by posting
blankwhitesquaresorphotosof
themselvesholdingblanksheets
of paper on theirWeChat time-
lines or onWeibo. By Sunday
morning,thehashtag"whitepa-
per exercise" was blocked on
Weibo, prompting users to
lament thecensorship.
“If you fear a blank sheet of

paper,youareweakinside,”one
Weibouserposted.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER27

THEPAKISTANArmybrokeitssi-
lenceonSundaytorejectreports
that its outgoing chief General
Qamar Javed Bajwa's family
members and relatives became
‘billionaires’ during his six-year
tenure, terming them as “mis-
leading” and based on
“blatant lies.”
According to a report pub-

lishedbytheFactFocuswebsite,
the alleged tax records of Gen
Bajwa'sfamily, thecurrentmar-
ket value of the known assets
and business of the army chief,
amounted toRs12.7billion.
Following this, the govern-

ment launched a probe and
suspended two officers from
service for their involvement
in leaking the tax records of
Gen Bajwa and his family
members.

“Itistotallyuntrueandbased
on blatant lies and malice,” a
statement from the Pakistan
Army's media wing, Inter-
ServicesPublicRelations, said.
Thewebsite,whichdescribes

itself as a "Pakistan-based digi-
tal media news organisation
working on data-based inves-
tigativenewsstories",sharedthe
alleged wealth statements of
Gen Bajwa and his family from
2013to2021 lastweek.
It claimed the assets of

Bajwa's wifewent from zero in
2016 to Rs 2.2 billion (declared
andknown) insixyears.
The report also alleged the

totalworthofthedeclaredassets
of Mahnoor Sabir (Bajwa's
daughter-in-law) jumped from
zeroinlastweekofOctober2018
toRs1,271milliononNovember
2, 2018, while assets of
Mahnoor'ssisterHamnaNaseer
went from zero in 2016 to “bil-
lions”by2017.

REUTERS
NOVEMBER27

RUSSIAWILL soon adopt a law
barring foreigners from using
Russian surrogate mothers,
VyacheslavVolodin,thespeaker
ofthelowerhouseofparliament
said on Sunday, the nation's
Mother'sDay.
Paid surrogacy is legal in

Russia,but thepracticehasbeen
criticised by religious groups as
commercialisingbirthofchildren.
“Everythingmustbedoneto

protect children by prohibiting
foreignersfromusingthesurro-
gacy service,” Volodin said on
Telegram.“Wewillmakethisde-
cision at the beginning
ofDecember.”
He said some 45,000 babies

bornbysurrogatemothershave
been taken abroad in the past
few years. “Child trafficking is
unacceptable,”headded.
The Ukrainian government

saysRussiahasforciblydeported
more than 12,000 Ukrainian
childrensinceinvadingUkraine,
while 440 have died in thewar
andhundredsaremissing.
Russia denies forced depor-

tations,sayingthemovementof
peopleintoRussiafromUkraine
hasbeentoprotectciviliansfrom
Ukrainiansoldiers.

SHOCKED,APPALLED:PARTYCHIEF IMRAN

FIRsaysPTI leaderstarted‘ahighlyobnoxiouscampaign
againstgovtfunctionaries, includingGeneralQamarBajwa’

Pak Senator held for
‘abusing’ Generals
SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,NOVEMBER27

PAKISTAN AUTHORITIES on
Sunday arrested a Senator of
Imran Khan-led Pakistan
Tehreek-i-Insaf (PTI)partyforal-
legedlyusingabusiveandthreat-
ening language against senior
militaryofficials.
Azam Swati was taken into

custodybyFederalInvestigation
Agency for the second time in
lessthantwomonthsfortweets
againstarmy leaders.
An FIRwas registered on the

complaint of the state through
Islamabad Cyber Crime
Reporting Centre (CCRC)
Technical Assistant Aneesur
Rehman.TheFIRstatedthatSwati
andthreeotherTwitteraccounts
—@Wolf1Ak,@HaqeeqatTV_20
and@Azaadi99—“withmalafide
intentions andulteriormotives,
started[a]highlyobnoxiouscam-
paignof intimidatingtweets[…]
against state institutions” and
senior officials, including Army
ChiefGeneralQamarBajwa.
Swati on November 26

tweetedthathewouldgoaftera
seniormilitary official at every
forum, theFIRstated.
On November 24,

@Wolf1Ak on November 24
statedthat“tabdeeli”hadtobe-
gin by clearing the filth of the
“corrupt generals” from the
Army, to which Swati replied
with “thank you”.
Taking to Twitter, Khan said

hewas“shockedandappalledat
how rapidlywe are descending
into not just a banana republic
buta fascist state”. PTI

PTI SenatorAzamSwati. File

Army rejects claims about
Gen Bajwa, family’s assets

Avigil inShanghai forvictimsof anapartment fire that
killed10persons inUrumqi,Xinjiangregion,Reuters

ITALY LANDSLIDE: RESCUE ON
Rescuers in Ischia, Italy,onSunday, theseconddayafteranenormous landslidehit the
Italianholiday island.Twobodieshavebeenpulledoutof themudsofar,officials said.
GiacomoPascale, themayorof theneighboringtownof LaccoAmeno, said, “Weare
continuingthesearchwithourheartsbroken.”Reuters

Russia to ban
its ‘surrogacy
service’ for
foreigners

SWATIWASearlierheld
inOctoberaftera tweet
againstBajwaandhasal-
legedhewas torturedon
behestof ISI’sMajGen
FaisalNaseer. Daysafter
release,hiswife received
avideoshowing themin
compromisingsituation.

Secondtime
intwomonths

Belarus foreign
minister Makei
dies suddenly

REUTERS
NOVEMBER27

BELARUS’S long-standing for-
eignministerhasdiedsuddenly,
the state news agency Belta re-
ported, two days before hewas
meanttomeethisRussiancoun-
terpart, Sergei Lavrov.
Belta’sreportonSaturday did

notgive furtherdetails.
Makei, 64, had held his post

since2012.Heattendedaconfer-
ence of the Collective Security
Treaty Organization (CSTO) - a
militaryallianceofseveralpostso-
viet states -earlier thisweekand
wastomeetLavrovonMonday.
Before thepresidential elec-

tionsandmassanti-government
protestsinBelarusin2020,Makei
hadbeenoneoftheinitiatorsofef-
fortstoimproveBelarus'relations
with theWest andhadcriticised
Russia. However, he abruptly
changedhis stanceafter thestart
of theprotests, saying theywere
inspiredbyagentsoftheWest.

AFTERHERARRESTONNOV23:REPORT

REUTERS
DUBAI,NOVEMBER27

IRANIAN SUPREME Leader
AyatollahAliKhamenei'sniece,a
well known rights activist, has
calledonforeigngovernmentsto
cutalltieswithTehranoveritsvi-
olentcrackdownonpopularun-
rest kindled by the death in po-
licecustodyof ayoungwoman.
A video of a statement by

FaridehMoradkhani, an engi-
neer whose late father was a
prominent opposition figure
married to Khamenei's sister,
wasbeingwidely sharedonline
afterwhat activist news agency
HRANA said was her arrest on
November23.
“O free people, be with us

and tell your governments to
stopsupportingthismurderous
and child-killing regime,”
Moradkhani said in the video.
“Thisregimeisnotloyaltoanyof
its religious principles anddoes
notknowanyrulesexcept force
andmaintainingpower.”
Khamenei'sofficedidnotre-

spondtoarequestforcomment.
The video was shared on

YouTube on Friday by her
brother, France-based
Mahmoud Moradkhani and

thenby Iranian rightsactivists.
OnNovember23,Mahmoud

Moradkhanireportedhissister's
arrestasshewasheedingacourt
order to appear at the Tehran
prosecutor's office. Farideh had
beenarrestedearlierthisyearby
Iran's IntelligenceMinistry and
later releasedonbail.
HRANA said she was in

Tehran's Evin security prison.
Moradkhani, it said, had earlier
faced a15-year prison sentence
onunspecifiedcharges.
FaridehMoradkhani added

inhervideo:"Nowisthetimefor
allfreeanddemocraticcountries
to recall their representatives
from Iran as a symbolic gesture
andtoexpeltherepresentatives
of this brutal regime from their
countries."
In 2012, Faezeh Hashemi

Rafsanjani, the daughter of late
formerpresidentAkbarHashemi
Rafsanjani,wassentencedtojail
for"anti-statepropaganda".

Farideh
Moradkhani
isarights
activist

In video, Khamenei’s
niece urges world to
cut ties with Tehran

Amid spreading protests in China, a novel
symbol of defiance — blank sheets of paper

SHIRISHBPRADHAN
KATHMANDU,NOVEMBER27

THERULINGNepaliCongress led
by PM Sher Bahadur Deuba on
Sundaymaintaineditsleadasthe
single-largestpartybywinning53
seatsintheparliamentarypolls.
Elections to the House of

Representatives(HoR)andseven
provincialassemblieswereheld
on November 20. The counting
of votes startedonMonday.
TheNepaliCongresshaswon

53 seats and the Communist
Party of Nepal (Unified
Marxist–Leninist) (CPN-UML)
secured42seatsintheelections.
TheCPN-Maoisthasemergedas
the third largest party with 17
seats while the CPN-Unified
Socialisthasbagged10seats.
The newly-formed Rastriya

Swatantra Party (RSP) and pro-
HinduRastriyaPrajatantraParty
have won 7 seats each.
Independent and other smaller
partieshaveemergedvictorious

on 21 seats. Out of the total 165
seatsunderdirectvoting,there-
sultson21seatsarestillawaited.
Therulingfive-partyalliance

has won 85 seats, against 55
seatswonby the alliance ledby
CPN-UML. The ruling alliance
comprises the Nepali Congress
ledbyDeuba,CPN-Maoistledby
PushpakamalDahal Prachanda,
CPN-UnifiedSocialistheadedby
Madhav Nepal, Mahantha
Thakur'sLokatantrikSamajwadi
PartyandRashtriyaJanamorcha

ledbyChitraBahadur.
Deuba and Prachanda met

on Saturday and agreed to con-
tinuetheir five-partyallianceas
partof amajoritygovernment.
A party or a coalition needs

138 seats for a clear majority.
Underproportionatevoting,the
CPN-UML came first, securing
more than2.5millionvotesand
theNepaliCongressreceived2.3
millionvotes. PTI

SherBahadurDeuba’sallies
havedecidedtocontinueas
partof anewgovt. File

Kathmandu: Several senior
political leaders, including
ministersand60incumbent
MPs, have been defeated
whilemanyyoungstershave
registeredvictoriesinNepal's
parliamentarypolls.
The RSP which was

formedjustsixmonthsagoby
young leader Ravi
Lamichhanewon sevenpar-
liamentaryseatsunderdirect
election and securedmore
thanonemillionvotesunder
proportionatemethod.
Two senior leaders of

Madhes-based partieswho
losttheelectionarepresident

of the Janata Samanwadi
Party Upendra Yadav and
RajendraMahato, the senior
leader of the Loktantrik
Samajwadi Party, the sixth
largestpoliticalpartyinNepal.
Senior leaders of the

Communist Party of Nepal
(UnifiedMarxist–Leninist)
(CPN-UML),wholosttheelec-
tionincludeIshworPokharel,
Surendra Pandey, Shankar
PokharelandPradipGyawali.
Other top leaders who

were defeated are CPN-
MaoistCentre’sDevGurung,
Pampha Bhushal, and
GirirajmaniPokharel. PTI

Nepal: Prime Minister Deuba’s party
emerges as single largest in elections

Many youth in, seniors out
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AnuradhaMascarenhas:Duringthe
pandemic,you’vebeenamongthe
mostsignificantscientificvoices.You
stillhadtwomoreyearsleftinyour
tenureattheWorldHealth
Organisation(WHO)whenyoudecided
toreturn.Howwasyourstintatthe
WHOandwhatpromptedyourreturn?
WhenImovedto theWHOat theend

of2017,IwastheheadoftheIndianCouncil
forMedicalResearch(ICMR),andSecretary,
Health Research. Itwas not anywhere in
myplansto jointheWHOinanycapacity.
Whenitcame,I felt itwouldbeagoodop-
portunity.TheIndiangovernment,too,was
verysupportiveandtherewasnoquestion
of a long-termcommitment to theWHO.
Now,ofcourse,thewaythingsturnedout,
I became the first chief scientist andbuilt
thesciencedivision.Thenwewereintothe
pandemic at the end of 2019. So the last
three-and-a-half yearswere really about
developing a vision, a strategy, putting in
placetheprocesses,andapplyingallofthat
tothepandemic.
Thepandemicturbochargedthewhole

science portfolio ofWHOand it became
veryvisible and central. Today, healthhas
becomethefrontandcentreofeveryglobal
leaderandpolitician’svisionandportfolio.
So,inthatsense,theWHO’sroleandimage
wereupgradedtothepointwhereheadsof
statewere, I think, for the first time, com-
ingtotheWHOonaregularbasis.Earlierit
was basically our interaction with the
MinistriesofHealth.
There’sneveratimewhenyoucansay,

‘myjobisfinished,andIcangohome’.But
Ido feel that I’veput thesciencedivision,
and some of the processes on a path
where they’re very stable, secure and in-
tegrated.Nowit’stimeformetotakeona
freshchallenge.

AnuradhaMascarenhas:Arecent
Lancetreportcommentedon
centralisationofpowerattheWHO
withrespecttotheDeputyGeneral’s
officeunderDrTedrosAdhanom
Ghebreyesus.Whatwasyour
experiencelike?
I think it’sveryeasytomakecomments
aboutpersonalitiesbutDrTedrosshouldbe
judgedonhisachievements.Variouslead-
ershipstylesaredifferent,butifyoulookat
his team’s achievements—managing the
biggest pandemicwe’vehad in100years
withverystrongglobalandscience-based
leadership, plus the
moral authority, and
the call for equitable
equityateveryturn—
these are unprece-
dented. Everybody
will agree that his
leadership during
this difficult, highly
politicisedperiodsof
the pandemic
wasexemplary.
What he’s also

beenable todo is el-
evatehealth,andthe
health discourse, to
the need for invest-
ments in health. No
previous DG was
everpartof theG-20
or invited to G7 dis-
cussions. Probably,
hewasabletodothis
because he comes
with that political
background. The third bit is the sustain-
able financing of theWHO, which has
been a huge barrier. Over the last 30-40
years, thecore fundingofWHOhasgone
down—less than20percent. The80per
cent is voluntary funding fromcountries
and from philanthropic organisations,
whichmeansthattheWHOdoesnothave
the full freedomtoworkon its priorities.
ThewholemovetoincreasetheACfund-
ing,whicharetheassessedcontributions
fromcountries,whichnowtheexecutive
boardhasagreedtoactupon,willincrease
gradually.ThisgivesmorepowertoWHO
tofocusontheareaswhichareotherwise
underfunded.Next,puttingscienceatthe
centre.Therestof thethingsareamatter
ofstyle.Andonecanalwayseitherappre-
ciate themorcriticise them.

AnuradhaMascarenhas:Expertstellus
thatthevirusisgoingtobearoundbut
willbelessfatal.What,accordingto
you,isthepossibilityofanimpactby
futurevariants?Isthereaneedfora
boosterdose?
I’vehighlighted theneed for abooster

dosemany times. The booster uptake in
most countries is too low— I’m talking
aboutthefirstbooster,thethirddose,which
probablylessthan20percentofpeoplein
India have taken. It’s clear now that you
needthatthirddosetogiveyoulonger-last-
ing immunity. Andof course,manycoun-
tries are going into fourth and fifthdoses,
whichwe’renotrecommending.Ithink,we
still need to study thedurationof protec-
tion andneedmore data. But in terms of
what thevirus is going todonext, there is
stillanelementofunpredictability.Wehave
beenluckythatinthelast10or11months,
Omicronhasevolved.Andwe’vehadabout
300sub-lineagesofOmicron,whichweare
nowtracking. Thoughamajority of them
continue to evolve tobemore transmissi-
ble,everytimeyougetanewstrain,itover-
takesthepreviousone,andyougetafresh
waveof infections. But thathasnot trans-
latedintoincreasingdeaths.Soourvaccines
areworking.Butwhether thenextvariant
willendupbeingmoreclinicallysevere,we
don’tknow,we’llhavetocontinuetotrack
itforsometime.
It’s a newvirus, it’s still evolving, still

adapting. This iswhyweneed to be cau-
tious. Andwe still need todo theR&D for
new,bettervaccinesthatcanpreventinfec-

tionsbecausethecurrentvaccinesaregood
atpreventingseverediseases,notsogoodat
stopping infections or transmission. And
thisiswhywesaythatthepandemicisnot
yetfinished.Theemergencycommitteehad
its lastmeeting inOctober, and they con-
tinuewiththepublichealthemergencyof
internationalconcern.

KaunainSheriffM:Thecountries
whichhavethemRNAtechnologyare
nowusingthebivalentvaccines,which
provideimmunitytotheprevious
variantaswellasOmicron.However,in
India,theboostersarepredominantly
thosethathavenotbeentestedon
Omicron-specificvariants.Although
wearenotseeinganincreasein
hospitalisations,whatistheway
forwardforIndia?Doyouthinkthatwe
needtore-engineerourown
technologieshere?
Thereisnoclearproof thatthesebiva-

lent vaccines offer better protection. The
studies, so far,haveshownthat theyelicit
neutralisingantibodies,whichyouexpect
aboostertodo.AccordingtotheModerna
results,whichjustcameout,theantibody
levelswent up by five or six times. But if
yougivearegularboosterwiththeoriginal
strain, the antibody levels go up several-
fold.Andtherearenoclinicalstudieswith
clinical outcomes to show that the biva-
lent boosters are better than this. So the
conceptwasthattheywouldbroadenthe
immuneresponsetoawiderspectrumof
variants. But there is a lot of research go-
ingon. I thinkeveninIndia, themanufac-
turers are looking at updating their vac-
cinestoincludeOmicron-specificantigens.
ButIdon’tthinkthatcountriesthatdon't

have access to thebivalent vaccineboost-
ers are at anybigdisadvantage as of now.
There could be someveryminor advan-
tagestohavingthatbivalentboosterbutthe
original spike protein is also giving you a
broadimmunity.Whatisinterestingisthat
themix-and-matchapproach,whereyou
takemRNAwitheitherasubunitproteinor
adenoviral-basedvaccineasabooster, ap-
pearstobemuchbetter.

KaunainSheriffM:Weareseeinga
significantnumberofpatients,
especiallytheyoung,complainingof
complicationsafterafewmonthsof
Covid,presentingbloodclots,brainfog,
fatigue,andgastrointestinalissues.

Whatistheway
forwardonlong
Covidandhowdo
wetackle
thisatan
internationallevel?
I think ithas tobe

tackled locally, and
not at the interna-
tional level. Inmany
studiesfromhigh-in-
come countries, they
havebeenableto fol-
lowupanddocument
thefatiguesyndrome,
theneurological syn-
dromewith the fog
andnot being able to
concentrate orwork.
Then youhave respi-
ratorysyndromewith
breathlessness. But
thereareother issues
which are gastroin-
testinal besides in-

creased incidence of diabetes, cardiovas-
culardisease,andstroke,whichseemtobe
occurringsixto12monthsaftersomebody
hasrecovered.Oneof thereasonswhywe
don’twantpeopletostarttakingitveryca-
sually and saying it’s another cold is be-
causeit’snot.Becauseevenwithanasymp-
tomatic infection, there is a small
percentageof peoplewhocanhave these
longCOVIDsymptoms.
Whatweneed ismoreof a systematic

follow-upand studies. Plus, of course, the
provisionofcareforpeoplewhoaresuffer-
ing from the symptoms in terms of it…
mostly symptomatic rehabilitation, phys-
iotherapy, etc, and guidance counselling,
becauseIthinktherecanbealargeburden
of thiswhich is not recognised right now.
And also, because in India there is a large
burdenofnon-communicablediseasesal-
ready.Thebaselineofhypertensionanddi-
abetesisveryhighamongyoungadultsand
havinghadaCovidinfectioncouldactually
trigger some changes.We know that it
causes inflammatory changes, that it
alters the coagulationpathways
andcausesvascularthrombo-
sis.Therecouldbetheper-
sistence of the virus.
These are all possi-

bilities that peoplehave suggestedwhich
could be the causativemechanisms or
pathogeneticmechanisms behind long
Covid. It’s not yet proven, and therefore
thereisn’taspecifictreatmentforit.
Therearereportsoneseesinthemedia,

wheremore people seem to be dying of
stroke, but those anecdotal things arenot
evidence. So youneeda controlled group
thatyoufollowandstudy.

KaunainSheriffM:Thevaccinesthat
wearegivingaretoreducetheseverity
ofthediseasebutcertainplatformslike
thenasalvaccinecanpotentially
reducethetransmission.Doyouthink
inthenextphase,especiallyofthe
Covidvaccinedevelopment,weneedto
addressthestoppingoftransmissionof
thevirus?
Thatwouldbe ideal because thenyou

don’t havepost-Covid andasymptomatic
infections.Also,morethanpeoplebeingill,
nowwhenyoutestpositive,youhavetoiso-
late. You’re off fromwork for five days, or
yourchildcan’tgotoschool.Orifyouendup
going, thenyou’re infecting other people.
So it does have economic consequences,
and therefore a vaccine that can actually
prevent infection could be fantastic. It’s a
longshot.Thereareveryfewvaccinesthat
providethatkindofsterilisingimmunityor
transmission-blocking immunity. But it’s
possible that a combination of injectable
andthenasalvaccinemaybeabletodothat.
Currently,theWHOSolidarityvaccinetrial
istestingtheCodagenixnasalvaccinethat's
producedby the Serum Institute of India.
It’spossiblethatwewilladdothernasalvac-
cines to that trial. There are several nasal
vaccines that are in trial now.Weneed to
waitfortheresults.
Oncewedevelop confidence in these

platforms,thenextstepistodevelopapan-
coronavirus vaccine or auniversal coron-
avirus vaccinebecause you couldhave, at
somestage,anotheroutbreakorpandemic
withanothercoronavirus.

ParthasarathiBiswas:Whenthe
vaccineswererolledout,theDGofthe
WHOwasverycriticaloftheadvanced
countriesforhoggingvaccines.Inthe
runforvaccines,howaredeveloping
countriesinAfricaplaced?Arewe
lookingataworldwhereCOVIDwill
continueinsomepartswhileinothers
therewillbeanexcessofvaccines?
Ifyoulookatglobal

coverage, it’s around
70 per cent with the
primarycourseofvac-
cination, and it is only
25percentforthelow-
and middle-income
countries (LMIC). In
the LMIC, India’s aver-
age is also quite high.
Butyouwillfindthatin
thelow-incomecoun-
tries group, which is a
WorldBankclassifica-
tion, they are signifi-
cantly lower than the
other three groups. So
we’re talking only
about primary vacci-
nationhere, there’sno
question of boosters.
There’s a long way to
go. Even if you look at
coverage for those
above 60 and healthcare workers, it is
around30percentto40percentinthose
LICs. There’s a lack of health system ca-
pacity, manpower, and chronic issues of
conflict. Many of these are in conflict
countries,soit’sverycomplex.Theyhave
madeimprovements.ThroughCovax,we
setupavaccinedeliverypartnership, led
by UNICEF and all the other partners, to
gotothese34countrieswithlessthan10
percentcoverageat theendof2022.The
DG’sgoalwastohave40percentcoverage
ofallpopulationsbytheendofDecember
2021,and70percentby June2022.Now,
havingworkedveryintensively,andpro-
videda lotof support— technical, finan-
cial — there are nowmaybe nine or 10
countries left that still have less than 10
per cent coverage. Many of them have
now significantly moved up. In some
countries,yes,vaccinesarenowbeingdis-
carded because of excess stocks, which
havenotbeenused.Inhigh-incomecoun-
tries, theUS, forexample, thecoverage is
not as high as it could be because they
have access to vaccines. It is the vaccine
hesitancyandthepoliticisationofthevac-
cinationprogramme thathas resulted in
a very, unfortunately, significant pro-
portion of the American population
not being vaccinated. There has

been an analysis showing that 200,000
deaths in the US could have been pre-
vented if those people had taken a vac-
cine.Theyhadaccesstoit, theyjustdidn’t
take it. And while the anti-vax agenda
may start in one country or be driven by
some political ideology, unfortunately,
thesethingshaveawayofspreading.They
arenowbeginningtoevenimpactroutine
immunisation coverage in countries in
Africa. It’s averydangerous trend.

RinkuGhosh:Arecentreportsaidthat
climatechangeandthemeltingof
polaricecapsarereleasingmore
virusesandbacteriaintoour
ecosystem.Whatisthekindoffuture
youforeseewiththemultiplicationof
returningviruses?
Yes, global warming is melting ice

caps,whicharereleasingbacteria,viruses,
andfungithathavebeenundersnow.But
deforestation,increasingurbanisation,the
contactofwildanddomestic animals, il-
legal trade inwildlife, aswell as globali-
sation enable a virus to travel from a re-
mote village to the world in 36 hours
today.Becauseweareconnected.
In the case of global threats like cli-

matechangeandpandemics,weneedan-
timicrobialresistance.Nocountrycando
it on its own and hope to be successful.
Youneedahigh-levelgovernanceofhow
would you look at these threats. It needs
tobeamulti-sectoral,multi-department,
multi-ministry,andmulti-disciplinaryap-
proach.Then,youhavetonarrowitdown
furtherandaskwhatweneedintermsof
surveillance. Arewe doing good animal,
environmentalandhumanhealthsurveil-
lance?Howdothesesystemstalktoeach
other? What are the signals that you
wouldpickupasbeingawarning?Forex-
ample, theWHOhas a systemcalled the
Epidemic Intelligence fromOpenSource
(EIOS).ItmeansyouuseAItoscantheme-
dia,grey literature,pressandreportsand
youcomeupwith4,000or10,000signals
in aweek. Out of that, somebody has to
gothroughandfindwhichsignalsaresig-
nificantenoughforustoinvestigate.Then
you investigate a few 100 of them. And
maybeoneor twoof themturnout tobe
badones,which turn intoanoutbreakor
something. Thathas tobesystematically
established.Today,usingdigitaltools,you
candoalotofthis. Thenyouneedthean-
alytical capacity and theauthority to act.

This ability to act
has to start from
thedistrictlevelbe-
sides being able to
communicate very
rapidly. So that’s a
pillar of surveil-
lance. Then you
haveapillarofclin-
ical care—whatdo
you need to do if
suddenlythere’san
outbreakof ahem-
orrhagicillnessora
respiratoryviral ill-
ness?Wecan learn
from states like
Kerala that man-
aged Nipah very
well. Then, you
haveapillarofR&D
to have some ca-
pacity to develop
the countermea-

sures,whetherit’sdiagnosticsordrugsor
vaccines. Then youmay have a pillar of
community engagement and then risk
communication.Youcouldthinkof those
verticalsbutthemost important is that it
involves all the veterinary, animal, envi-
ronmentalaswellashumanhealth,peo-
ple including social and behavioural sci-
entists,whowillbeverykeentodealwith
thatcommunity-levelapproach.Sowhile
you can organise it top-down, you
alsohavetobuildthisawarenessfromthe
bottom-up.
Wecannotstopoutbreaks.Ithinkthat’s

beyondthecapacityofhumanbeings.But
wecanactearlytopreventthemfrombe-
coming largerepidemicsorpandemics.

AnkitaUpadhyay:AsIndiahasreported
veryfewcasesofmonkeypox,should
westillremainvigilant?
Monkeypoxisgoingdownglobally.We

definitelyneedtocontinuetomonitor.The
cases in India, I think,were probably im-
ported cases, with infection acquired
abroad. Theyweredetected and isolated.
Sowewereabletobreakthechainoftrans-
missions.Ithinkthatway,itwasverygood.
It shows youwhy countries need to be
alerted.Asofnow,Ithinkthere’snotagreat
worryinIndia.

AnonnaDutt: Indiahasset2025asthe
deadlinetoeliminateTB. Is that
possible?Doesthevaccinehavearole
toplay inthisquest forelimination?
IntermsofTB,thegoalsareaspirational.

Sowemaynot achieve that exact goal by
2025becausewearefarfromit.Butit’sim-
portanttosetanambitiousgoalandtryto
doeverythingtoachieveit.Themainchal-
lengeinTBisthatwedon’thaveagoodvac-
cine. Soweneedmuchmore investment.
Indiacandoalotmoreindevelopingnew
vaccines, particularly using thenewplat-
form technologies and its capacity in the
public andprivate sectors. Thereneeds to
beaglobalmission ledby Indiaanda few
otherhigh-burdencountries todevelopa
better TB vaccine. TB is amore complex
pathogenthanCovid.TBisnotasimplebio-
medical disease. It’s verymuch rooted in
poverty andundernutrition. It requires a
multi-sectoral approach. But I think India
hasnotonlyhigh-levelpoliticalleadership,
but also the resources to findbetter tools,
and also to domore field and implemen-
tationresearch.
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‘ ‘
Over the last 30-40 years,

the core funding of the
WHO has gone down —
less than 20 per cent. The
80 per cent is voluntary
funding from countries
and from philanthropic

organisations, which
means that the WHO

does not have full
freedom to work on

its priorities

‘ ‘
The main challenge in TB is

that we don’t have a good
vaccine. TB is a more

complex pathogen than
Covid and rooted in

poverty and
undernutrition. There

needs to be a global mission
led by India and a few other

high-burden countries to
develop a better vaccine

DRSOUMYASWAMINATHAN

DrSoumyaSwaminathan,ChiefScientist,WHO,on
quittingtheUNagency,thewayforwardwithlong
Covid,andadesperateneedforhigh-levelgovernance
toavoidafuturepandemic.Theconversationwas
moderatedbySeniorEditorAnuradhaMascarenhas

WHYSOUMYASWAMINATHAN

’

‘

It’s a new
virus, it’s still
evolving, still
adapting.We
still need to
be cautious
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Soumya Swaminathan, who was appointed World Health
Organisation’s (WHO) first chief scientist in 2019, has been

an important voice in the world’s largest health agency. A
pediatrician who is globally recognised for her research on
TB and HIV, Swaminathan has served as Secretary to the
Government of India for Health Research and Director

General of the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR),
before taking up the post of Deputy Director General

(Programmes) at WHO. With the setting up of a science
division at WHO, she has been a pathfinder during

the pandemic
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CROSSWORD4910

ACROSS
1Stepon itbefore theopening(7)
5Negotiate for freeentertainment
(5)
8Cruel likeanungrateful
Frenchman(9)
9Agoodstartingpoint foradrive
(3)
10About to include it in the
ceremony(4)
12Wentandgotmarriedagain?
(8)
14TheRomansofferedoneto
peoplewithbread(6)
15Aclosearrangement for
comfort (6)
17Seriouscrimepublicationnot
fornorthernreaders? (8)
18Theytravel fastandtheir return
iscelebrated(4)
21Partof theBalticyou find
frozen(3)
22Tryanewroadvenue(9)
24Transplantedtrees (5)
25Resonantsoundaboutmetal
railing (7)

DOWN
1Tobehesitant isnotentirely
modest (5)
2Bladeusedbyacutterperhaps
(3)
3Chain letters (4)
4Works fordegrees?Theones
herehavepoint (6)
5He’swilling to letotherssucceed
(8)
6Keep inmindwhat thehostwill
do (9)
7Footpedal thatcouldbealtered
(7)
11Overworkedpupils? (5,4)
13Notquite free togive theresult
of thedivision(8)
14Dismissamoneyhandler (7)
16Finestuffwedropallover the
place (6)
19Agestureonedoesn’t care to
make(5)
20Materialneededtoprovide
grassyarea (4)
23Thecharmof theWest Indies?
(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
It's timeforsecond
chances, especially if
you're regrettingany
mistakes.Don't

expectanythingtoowonderful
today,but, as theweekpasses,
youmaybegin todealwithold
memoriesand laycertain
ghosts torest. Theanswers to
yourquestionsmaybe found
whereyou leastexpect them.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Today's lunar
alignmentsarenot
exactly restful,partly
becauseyour

traditional, comfortablehabits
willbechallenged,butalso
becauseyoumighthavetoshell
outa littlemoremoneythan
usual.Yetextravagance is
sometimesacosmicnecessity.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thesamesetof
lunarchallenges to
yoursignhappens
onceamonth,

regularasclockwork, though
thedatesvary.Whenthis
happens,as itdoes today,other
peoplearemysteriously
motivatedtochallengeyour
feelingsanddecisions. Listen
carefully to theirgoodadvice,
though.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Alittlehardwork
neverdidanyone
anyharm.Theonly
troublewithyour

solarchart is thatwhenever the
Moonfavoursabusinesslike
routine, as itdoesnow,youare
psychologically inclinedto
irresponsibility.But, then,as
peoplewhoare familiarwith
youknow,youarea
complicatedperson.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Mercury, the
celestial trickster,
isplayinganew
role inyoursolar

chart, rewardingallof you
whonevergaveuphope,
evenwhenthereseemedno
chanceof success.Over thenext
twoor threeweeks,youwill
haveanopportunity, aslight
oneadmittedly, to righta
wrong.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Alongwithmany
otherpeople,youare
about to findthat
youropinionsand

attitudesaregoingtohaveto
change.AnyVirgoansurvival
courseover thenextmonth
must take intoaccount theneed
forsincere idealsandspiritual
growth.Only thehighest
standardswilldo,but thenyou
knowthatalready.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Somethingrather
strange isabout to
happen.Thetheme
for theweek is

bringinghiddenthings into the
open, revealingsecretsand
uncoveringthetruth.Youmight
berathersurprisedbywhatyou
find,andyoumaydecideto
alteryourplansasaresult.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Enoughhasbeen
saidaboutyour
professionalhopes,
andalsoaboutany

involvement inapartner's
ambitions.However, at therisk
of sounding likeacracked
record, Imust remindyouthat
fromnowuntil another three
monthshavepassed,anumber
of oldemotional issueswill
returnto the topof theagenda.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
TheMoonwill
encourageyouto
imaginethat the
world liesatyour

feet.There'sacertainmagic in
theair,which lendsyouthe
courageandconfidence
necessary tosucceed.Assoon
asyoudecidethatsomething
shouldbedone,otherpeople
willhaveto fall into line.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Keepyourself to
yourself if youwish.
Afterall,nobodyhas
anyautomatic right

topry intoyourprivateaffairs.
Thebestwaytouseyour
planetaryenergies is first to
haveasmuchrestasyouneed,
andthento involveyourself in
activitieswithacharitable
slant.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
If you imagined
thatoneparticular
social liaisonhad
disappeared for

ever, thinkagain.There is
everythingtobegainedfrom
reopeningoldcontacts, even
thosewhich involvea fair
degreeofpainor regret.You
mightsoondiscover that
somebodywhoyouthought
nevercared foryou is really
ratherwell-disposed.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Social contacts
are takingyou
backto thepast,
andquite right, too.

Even if you're takingtimeoff,
sparea little thought for
professionalplansor for
anotherof your favourite
ambitions.Youdon't like time-
wastersandyouwon'tbe
happy if youare forcedto
squanderyourenergy.
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DifficultyLevel3s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Onesinglegratefulthoughtraisedtoheavenisthemost___ ___
-G.E.Lessing (7,6)

SOLUTION:LEVEE,RERAN,CRAFTY,FRAPPE
Answer:Onesinglegratefulthoughtraisedtoheavenisthemostperfectprayer
-G.E.Lessing

LVEEE AFCRTY

ENARR AERFPP

SolutionsCrossword4909:Across: 1Disaster,5Croc,9Layer,10Pergola,11
Lookingafter,13Inkpot,14Steppe,17Poetlaureate,20Antacid,21Evens,22Eons,
23Presides.Down:1Dill,2Shylock,3Strokeof luck,4Expand,6Roost,7Chairmen,
8Breakthenews,12Misplace,15Pithead,16Murder,18Eaten,19Isis.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

ANDHRA PRADESH SCHOOL EDUCATION
REGULATORY AND MONITORING COMMISSION
Anjaneya Towers, B-Block, 1st Floor, Near Ibrahimpatnam
Police Station, VTPS Road, Ibrahimpatnam-521456

N O T I F I C A T I O N
A notification is issued inviting applications for appointment of Members under Section 4 of
A.P. School Education Regulatory and Monitoring Commission Act, 2019.
For other details, please visit https://cse.ap.gov.in/applications with bio-data may be sent
within (15) days from the date of notification by registered post to the following address.
The Commissioner of School Education, 4th Floor, B-block, VTPS Rd, Bhimaraju Gutta,
Ibrahimpatnam, Andhra Pradesh-521456.
Place: Ibrahimpatnam, Sd/- S.Suresh Kumar,
Date. 28-11-2022 CSE, AP
Ro No.: 1386PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22

SALUTE THE SOLDIER
5033704Y RFN BIR BAHADUR ALE
On this day 5033704Y Rfn Bir Bahadur Ale of 5/1
Gorkha Rifles made the supreme sacrifice during
'OP CACTUS LILLY-1971' on 28 Nov 1971 in a true
act of courage and valour. The brave soldier will
always be remembered for his enthusiasm. To this
brave heart we pledge that we shall always be

guided by his immortal spirit and make his name proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES
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CLASSIFIED AD DEPOT (CAD)
Book classified ads at your nearest Express

Group’s authorised Classified Ad Depots

EAST
PATPARGANJ : CHAVI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9899701024,
22090987, 22235837, PREET VIHAR : AD BRIDGE COMMU-
NICATION, Ph.: 9810029747, 42421234, 22017210,
SHAKARPUR : PARICHAY ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9350309890, 22519890, 22549890

WEST
JANAKPURI : TRIMURTI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9810234206,
25530307, KAROL BAGH (REGHARPURA) : K R ADVERTIS-
ERS, Ph.: 9810316618, 9310316618, 41547697, KARAM-
PURA : GMJ ADVERTISING & MARKETING PVT. LTD., Ph.:
9310333777, 9211333777, 9810883377, NEW MOTI
NAGAR : MITTAL ADVERTISING, Ph.: 25178183,
9810538183, 9555945923, MOTI NAGAR : UMA ADVER-
TISERS, Ph.: 9312272149, 8800276797, RAMESH NAGAR :
POSITIVE ADS, Ph.: 9891195327, 9310006777, 65418908,
TILAK NAGAR : SHIVA ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9891461543,
25980670, 20518836, VIKAS PURI : AAKAR ADVT. MEDIA
Ph.: 9810401352, 9015907873, 9268796133

CENTRAL
CHANDNI CHOWK : RAMNIWAS ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810145272, 23912577, 23928577, CONNAUGHT
PLACE : HARI OM ADVERTISING COMPANY Ph.:
9811555181, 43751196

NORTH
TIS HAZARI COURT : SAI ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811117748
KINGWAY CAMP : SHAGUN ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9818505505, 27458589, PATEL CHEST (OPP. MORRIS
NAGAR POLICE STATION) : MAHAN ADVERTISING & MAR-
KETING, Ph.: 9350304609, 7042590693, PITAMPURA
(PRASHANT VIHAR) : PAAVAN ADVERTISER Ph.:
9311564460, 9311288839, 47057929

SOUTH
CHATTARPUR : A & M MEDIA ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9811602901, 65181100, 26301008, KALKAJI : ADWIN
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811111825, 41605556, 26462690,
MALVIYA NAGAR : POOJA ADVERTISING & MARKETING
SERVICE, Ph.: 9891081700, 24331091, 46568866, YUSUF
SARAI : TANEJA ADVERTISEMENT & MARKETING Ph.:
9810843218, 26561814, 26510090

NCR
FARIDABAD (NEELAM FLYOVER) : AID TIME (INDIA)
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811195834, 0129-2412798, 2434654,
FARIDABAD (NIT, KALYAN SINGH CHOWK) : PULSE
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9818078183, 9811502088, 0129-
4166498, FARIDABAD : SURAJ ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810680954, 9953526681, GURGAON : SAMBOD-
HI MEDIA PVT. LTD., Ph.: 0124-4065447, 9711277174,
9910633399, GURGAON : AD MEDIA ADVERTISING & PR,
Ph.: 9873804580, NOIDA (SEC. 29) : RDX ADVERTISING,
Ph.: 9899268321, 0120-4315917, NOIDA (SEC. 65) : SRI
SAI MEDIA, Ph.: 0120-4216117, NOIDA (SEC. 58) : JAI
LAKSHMI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9873807457, 9911911719
GHAZIABAD (HAPUR ROAD TIRAHA, NR GURUDWARA) :
TIRUPATI BALAJI ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9818373200, 8130640000, 0120-4561000

EDUCATION (IAS & PMT ACADEMIES)
FRIENDS PUBLICITY SERVICE 23287653, 23276901, 9212008155

For CAD enquiries please contact :

ROHIT JOSHI 9818505947, ABHINAV GUPTA 9910035901

For booking classified ads, please contact 011-23702148,

0120-6651215, E-mail : delhi.classifieds@expressindia.com

Whilst care is taken prior to acceptance of advertising

copy, it is not possible to verify its contents. The Indian

Express(P)Limitedcannotbeheldresponsible forsuch

contents, nor for any loss or damage incurred as a
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individualsadvertising in itsnewspapersorPublications.
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whatsoever.

''IMPORTANT''

II,, TanyaAroraD/oShipraRoy
R/o 1868B/13, SecondFloor
(L/Side), Gali No.13, Govindpuri
Extension, Kalkaji, NewDelhi-
19 have changedmyname to
TanyaRoy for all future
purposes.

0040642721-1

II,, Stephen JoyParothara, S/o
P.M. Joy, R/oSC80, Sophia
Apartment, AbhayKhand-4,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, have
changedmyname toStephen
Joy.

0070814857-1

II,, PoojaBimalkumarAgarwal,
W/oRomiHarlalka, R/oA3/102,
TulipWhite, SohnaRoad,
Sector-69, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asPoojaBimalAgarwal.

0070814853-1

I Mukarram S/O Mohammad Aslam
R/O 2117, RODGRAN, Lal Kuan,
Delhi - 110006, Have Changed My
Name To “Mohd Mukarram” Vide
Affidavit IN-DL88601977179413U
At Delhi

0050208751-1

II,, ArsheeSiddiqui R/oQ-092,
AndourHeights, Sector 71,
Gurgaon 122001have changed
myminor son’s name from
AhaanSinghKunwar toAhaan
Siddiqui for all purposes.

0040642746-1

II AshaDeviMishraW/O,
SubhashChandraMishraR/o
2/2, VinamraKhand,Gomti
Nagar, Lucknow,UP226010
have changedmyname to
AshaMishra for all purposes

0040642763-1

II,, AbhishekChauhan, S/o Abhay
PratapSingh, R/o E5, Tower 1,
Type 4, KidwalNagar East,
SouthWestDelhi-110023, have
changed thenameofmyminor
SonDarshDevChauhan, aged
about 3 years andhe shall
hereafter be knownasTanay
KrishnanChauhan.

0070814835-1

II SoonamRawatW/O, Kalyan
SinghRawatR/oC-821,
SangamVihar, NewDelhi -
110080have changedmyname
toSonamRawat for all
purposes.

0040642749-1

II SimmiW/oRakeshKumarR/o
BG-6/323C,SecondFloor,
PaschimVihar, NewDelhi
110063HaveChangedMyName
toSimmi Sahni ForAll Future
Purposes.

0040642748-1

PPRROOPPEERRTTYY
33BBHHKK , Sector 39NOIDA for Rent .
East Facing 3Washrooms
02Balconies. Drawing&
Dinning
8724948654/8477087438

0050208678-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

I, No- JC 594771N, SubAltaf
HussainGanie, RO/PO-
Uttersoo,Tehsil/District-
Anantnag. Inmyservice records
at the timeof recrutementmy
cast hasbeenwrongly
mentionedasGannie insteadof
Ganie.It needs
correction.Objectionsbe filled
tounit 10 JAKLIwithin seven
days. 0020449274

I,No- 12984674A, SepayGh.Qadir
S/O-MohdAli,R/O-Kakar,
Tehsil/District - Ladakh.Inmy
service recordsnameofmy
wife hasbeenwrongly
mentionedasMaksoomaBanoo
insteadofMaqsoomaBanoo.It
needs correction.Objectionsbe
filled tounit 163 TASikhliwithin
sevendays. 0020449273

New Delhi
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LURKING UNMANNED, 25 yards from
colourfully-attired Mexican goalkeeper
GuillermoOchoa,LionelMessipickedapass
fromAngeldiMariafromtherightwing.And
stopped.Theworldaroundhimtoostopped.
ItalwaysdoeswhenMessihastheballonhis
leftfoot.Eightythousandpairsofeyesatthe
Lusail Stadium,nomatterwhere theysator
stood, fixed their gazeon themostprecious
left footonEarth. Sowouldhavemillionsof
eyes around theworld. For, the ball falling
ontoMessi’s foot is an event in itself. It’s a
momentpregnantwithinfinitepossibilities,
dimensions, scriptsandroutes,whenMessi
takesthehumanformofdestiny;ordestiny
takes the formofMessi.
That world-stopping first touch cannot

beglorifiedmore. Itwasatouchmorebeau-
tiful than the goal itself. An ounce heavier,
thebargingMexicandefenderswouldhave
hacked itaway.Adrop lighter,hewouldnot
have foundthepower.
Withthecornerofhisrighteye,hetraced

the perfect path to beat the countless legs
and bodies that would intervene and the
lungeof Ochoa in the ball’s goal-ward jour-
ney. The eyes settled on the bottom corner.
Themind settled on a low grass-trimming
drive. Twistinghis lithe framea fraction, he
lethisleftfootrip,aboot-snapatthelastsec-
ond imparted thedirection.
Like an artist salivating at themarvel of

his craft, Messi watched the ball ripple the
nets.Theworldandeyesstoppedagain,and
attheprecisemoment,Messitoreawayinto
the distance, hands spread out, a fewdrops
of tears rolling down his eyes, roved for di
Maria,theproviderof thegoalandwrapped
himwiththetightestofembraces.Whenthe
festivitieswerefinallyover,Messilookedand
winkedskywards.Hewouldhave foundhis
destinywritten on the starless sky. Hewas
the lonestar inLusail.
In the dugout, coach Lionel Scaloni cov-

eredthetearsburstingfromhiseyeswithhis
palms.“Atthatmoment,halftheworldwould
havewantedtohughim,”hewouldsaylater.
HisassistantPabloAimarweptuninhibitedly.
EvenMexican supporterswept.Messi is the
singlemostunifyingforceinfootball.
It was such an emotional moment for

Argentina, amoment of redemption, amo-
ment of liberation. From the deep abyss of
agonyandshock, after theSaudiArabia jolt,
Messi lifted them to the peak of ecstasy.
Argentina are not yet assured of knockout
tickets,mightnotevenqualify,mightstum-
ble against Poland. But here was the mo-
ment. HerewasMessi. Herewas the kiss of
life. InMessi’s ownwords, “peace ofmind”.
Hewouldsayafterthematch:“It isaweight
off ourshoulders,areasonfor joyandpeace
ofmindbecause it is all downtousagain.”

Worth itsweight in gold
It would not be the most aesthetic of

Messi’s goals. It was not themost divine of
hisgoals.Butitwas,inarguably,themostim-
portant of the93goalshehas scored forhis
country. A goal that unburdened, if so
slightly, the burden of beingMessi. A goal
thatwouldmakehim,andtheworldaround
him, feel lighter and joyous. A goal of pure
cathartic relief.
It’sthecontextthatmakesthegoal.Messi

in his lastWorld Cup, as for now; his team
and country shocked after the Saudi heist,
manyteamsfailtorecoverfromsuchdefeats;

atimid,tensefirst-halfwhennothingclicked.
Messiwas heavilymarked, his feet tied, in-
spirationsmothered.
Hisattackingcolleagueswereponderous

and flat, as if the Saudi pain still lingered, as
if they felt lost. Argentina andMessi could
seethedreamandtheworldcrumbleinfront
of their eyes. Lose this match, and there
wouldbenopointofreturn.Messiwouldslip
into the horizonwith the eternal regret of
not having won a World Cup. A dream
Argentina had seen amillion times over in
the last 17 years, sinceMessi first wore the
Albiceleste shirt,was to turnnightmarish.
His dreamwas 25minutes away from

slippingawaywhenMessi found theball at
his left foot.
The pressure and burden that would

haveweighedonhis shouldersmight have
crushedhis shoulders. But saw the lease of
lighttwinklingonthebottomcorner.Hisleft
foot would not betray him; his destiny
wouldnot cheat him.He thenunfurled the
shotthat liftedacountryandmorefromthe
depthsof despair.
Thegoalchangedthemood.Fromdoubt-

ridden wallowers, they transformed into

ruthless destroyers. Freedom and joy re-
turned to the game, creatingmore chances
and storming Mexico’s goalmouth. Even
Messi,mostlysombreandgriminthegame,
begantosmilemoreoften.Anothergoalwas
inevitable, and the 21-year-old Enzo
Fernandezuncorkedafizzingcurlerpastthe
outstretched arms of Ochoa to become the
secondyoungestgoal-scorerforhiscountry
afterMessi.
Thecelebrationswerewild,theoverpow-

ering emotionwas one of triumph and not
catharsis. He later dwelled on the impor-
tanceof thegoal:"Wecan'tgiveupnow.We
have all the finals to play -- we can't make
mistakes.Weknewwehad towin, that an-
otherWorldCupwasstarting forus,andwe
knewhowtodo it."
TheMessidreamhasbeenreignited;the

Argentina dream has been revitalised. But
theultimaterealisationofthedreamwillde-
pendonhowfastArgentinacanrevive their
36-match-unbeatenform.Butbetweennow
and the Poland game, they can dream. And
relivetheMessimoment,aneventinitself.A
moment less than a second, but amoment
thatwill liveon forever.
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EXPRESSATWORLDCUP

SHASHANKNAIR
NOVEMBER27

ENZO FERNANDES has been coached by
HernanCrespoatDefensayJusticia,wasgiven
the iconicNo13 jersey of Eusebio at Benfica
and last night scored the second goal for
Argentinaintheir2-0winoverMexicoatthe
LusailStadium–allwhilebeing21yearsold.
If LionelMessi’s goal released apressure

cookerof tensionthathadslowlysimmered
itselfuptotippingpointatthe80,000-seater
stadium, Fernandes’ strike calmed the
Argentinesdown.
At a goal up, theMexicansweredanger-

ous,butthesituationtheywerein,evenmore
so. A defeatwouldmean Argentinawould
joinhostsQatar inmakinganearlyexit from
thetournament.Adrawwouldleavethemat
themercyof others.Awinwouldhavetobe
conjured–themagicianathandhadalready
done his bit. And then came a corner in the
86thminute – a short pass toMessi from
RodrigodePaul.
Who then passed to Fernandes.

Fernandes’ first touch directly brought him
intoaconflictzonewithtwoofMexico’sbox
borderpolice.Hisnextmoveelicitedasqueal
of surprise and then a roar of delight from
commentatorPeterDrury.“Oh,sweetfeint…

wonderfulgoal!”
That was how quick it happened.

Fernandes ran into Erick Gutierrez –who
stooddirectly in frontof theArgentinemid-
fielderandthegoal.Gutierrezthengotshifted
tohisrightandawayfromgoalintheslickest
ofshoulderdropsafootballercouldsummon
on a pitch. Defender unceremoniously
shunted out of theway, Fernandes curled a
shot intoGuillermoOchoa’s right.
BeforeGutierrezorOchoacouldevenre-

alise that their hopes of a comebackwere
swindled away, the Benficamidfielderwas
alreadykissinghisbadgeandbeingmobbed
byMessi in front of a swathe of screaming
Argentines. Itwasover.
Fernandes’ influence on the game,

though, started a lot earlier. A toothless
Argentinemidfield, led in chief by De Paul,
wasunabletostringtogetheraconsistentpe-
riodof pressureon theMexicans–pressure
that can only be borne through a passing
clinic that beganwhen Fernandeswas sub-
stituted in, in thesecondhalf.
This was only his fifth appearance for

Argentina but his impactwas felt immedi-
ately.Argentinaforthefirsttimeinthistour-
nament,gainedinthemidfielddepartment.
They had a playerwho could circle the ball
acrossthepitch,understoodtheperilsofbe-
ingwastefulwithitandconsistentlycreated

pressure on theMexicanswith his delivery
of the ball. Whywould they relegate this
player tothebench?
Not knowing about the talent of

Fernandeshasbeenafacetthathasfollowed
his young career. After 13 years at the River
Plateyouth system,hebroke into the senior
teambutwasquicklyshippedoutonloanto
Defensa y Justicia. Itwas over there that the
legendary Crespo gave him match after
match–andthatfaithculminatedintheteam
winningtheCopaSudamericanainthe2020
season.
“WhenMarcelo (Gallardo, River Plate

coach) toldme about Defensa, I took itwell
because itwas a chance to showmyself, get
somegames,competeagainstfirst-rateplay-
ers,” Fernandez told Ole. “I was lucky to be

coachedbytwogreattrainerslikeCrespoand
SebastianBeccacece,shareasquadwithhuge
players and even better people and pick up
twotitleswhichwillgodowninhistory.
River Plate then immediately called

Fernandezback.Atthestartof the2022sea-
son, Fernandeswas on form, scoring eight
goals andmaking six assists in 19 appear-
ances–afeatthatcaughttheeyeofEuropean
scouts.AfewmonthslaterBenficamanaged
towin the race to sign themidfielder, giving
himtheprizedjerseyofPortugueseattacker
Eusebio.Andsince joining the team, they’ve
played13leaguegames,wontwelveofthem
andareyet to lose.
Heranksinthe99thpercentileforpasses

attemptedandmakescloseto10progressive
passespergame–allthewhileaveraging2.5
tacklesagame.Thestatisticsprovewhatthe
eyessee–Fernandezcanbeacombativemid-
fielderwhohasexcellentpassingskills,espe-
cially inthethirdphase.
At thisWorldCup, finding therightmid-

field combination for the South Americans
wasthekey.WhileLionelScaloniisstillsome
waysawayfromthatpossibility,thatsecond-
halfmidfieldperformancefromhisteam,es-
pecially the Gundogan-esque display from
Fernandez in the middle of the Lusail
Stadium,isstartingtoputsomemorepieces
of theArgentinepuzzle intherightspot.

Enzo thrives in Messi’s shadow with a wonder goal

GROUPG
Brazil vsSwitzerland
9:30PMIST,Stadium974
(LIVEONSPORTS18ANDJIOCINEMA)

Thescript
Brazil showedtheir titlecredentials in
their firstgameof theWorldCup, tak-
ing a 2-0win thanks to a brace from
Richarlison.Thesheerpoweranddepth
that their attacking players possess
meanthateventheabsenceofNeymar,
who’llbemissingthenext twogames
after a swollen ankle, will not be as
muchof amiss as itwouldhavebeen
inprevious years. Switzerlandon the
otherhand,didnot lookconvincing in
their opener against Cameroon. In
Brazil, they goup against a team that
hasbalance inalmostall areasof their
pitch.

Howtheylineup
BRAZIL:5-3-2
Aninjury toNeymar inaprevious it-
erationof theWorldCupwouldhave
sent Brazil into meltdown, but the
number of options that present
themselves in the absence of their
star attacker reiterateswhy they are
considered the favorites. Arsenal’s
Gabriel Jesus is expected to come in
placeatthecentre-attackingmidfield
for a largely unchanged Brazil team
from their opening victory over
Serbia.
Likely XI: Allison; Danilo,
Marquinhos, Silva, Santos; Paqueta,
Casemiro; Raphina, Jesus, Vinicius;
Richarlison.

SWITZERLAND:4-2-3-1
After gaining three points in their
first match against Cameroon,
Switzerland have to be in a conun-
drum against Brazil. Do you go all
out for a positive result, knowing
thatawincouldguaranteeaRound-
of-16 spot? Or do you take a draw
against Brazil and hedge your bets
against Serbia, a country that were
consideredthedarkhorsetogodeep
in this edition of theWorld Cup?
LikelyXI:Sommer;Widmer,Akanji,
Elvedi, Rodriguez; Freuler, Xhaka;
Shaqiri, Sow, Vargas; Embolo

Theschemer
In their first game, Brazil looked at
their most potent when a deep
switch from Casemiro would find
Vinicius Jr with space to run into.
While running diagonally into the
centralareasof thepitchisaBrazilian
trademark, Vinicius brings rawpace
totheartinthefinalthirdof thepitch.
ItwillbeacrucialaspectofBrazil’sat-
tack,especiallyintheabsenceof their
chief creator.

Languageoffootball
■ Entortar
■Origin:Portuguese
■ Translation:Totwist
Entortar means to twist, and in the
contextofBrazilian football itmeans
to skilfully dribble past another
playerand leave them‘twisted’. The
expressionandtheactionareessen-
tial to how Brazilian football oper-
ates and at this World Cup, they fi-
nallyhavea teamfilledwithplayers
capableof twisting theiropponents.

OtherMatches
CameroonvsSerbia: :3:30PM
SouthKoreavsGhana:6:30PM
Portugal vs Uruguay: 12:30 AM
(Tuesday)

SHOWCASEGAME
IN ANUTSHELL

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

PREVIEW
AswingofMessi’sdivineleftfootwasall ittooktorevitaliseArgentina’sdreamsof footballingglory

Messi’s64th-minutestrike is inarguably themost importantof the93goalshehasscoredforhiscountry. Reuters

Messi equalsMaradona
TheArgentine legend scoredhis eighth goal in 21 appearances againstMexico in a 2-0win.Hehas the samenumber of goals asMaradona in the samenumber ofWorldCupmatches

DIEGOMARADONA scoredno
goals inthe1990WorldCupbut
Argentinareachedthefinalwhere
they lost toWestGermany0-1.
(MaradonaWorldCupgoals)1982:1vs
Hungary28’, 2.vsHungary57’;1986:3.vs
Italy34’,4.vsEngland51’,5.vsEngland54’,6.
vsBelgium51’,7vsBelgium63’;1994: 8.vs
Greece60’

2. VSBOSNIAAND
HERZEGOVINA65’

3. VSIRAN90+1’
4. VSNIGERIA3’
5. VSNIGERIA45+1’

7. VSSAUDI
ARABIA(P)10’

8. VSMEXICO64’

1

3

2 7
8

P

4
6

1. VSSERBIAANDMONTENEGRO87’ 6. VSNIGERIA14’

LIONELMESSIdidn’t
scoreatthe2010WC.
Argentinareachedthe
quarterswheretheylost
0-4toGermany.

2006WC 2018WORLDCUP 2022WORLDCUP2014WORLDCUP

EnzoFernandezcelebratesscoringthe
secondgoalwithLionelMessi. Reuters

If LionelMessi’s goal released a
pressure cooker of tension
that had slowly simmered
itself up to tipping point at the
80,000-seater stadium,
Fernandes’ strike calmed the
Argentines down.
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BATTLEFORGROUPC
The fate ofGroupCwill be
decided in its final games as
Argentina require awinagainst
Poland toqualify for the last 16

■ Awinagainst Poland
guaranteesArgentina a spot in the
Round-of-16 as leaders. Adraw
wouldputmatters in thehands of
the SaudiArabia-Mexico game
that is going tobe takingplace
simultaneously.

■ If theArgentines drawagainst
Poland, and SaudiArabia beat
Mexico, then they’re knockedout
of the tournament. If SaudiArabia
draw, thenmatterswill be
decidedbygoal difference. If they
lose, thengoal differencewill
decidewhetherArgentina goes
through, orMexico.

■Aloss forArgentinawillbe
curtains for theirWorldCup.Saudi
Arabianeedawinoradrawwhile
hopingotherresultsgotheirway.
MexiconeedtobeatSaudiArabia
andovercometheirgoaldifference,
whilehopingotherresultsgotheir
way.

MATCHSTORIES IN NUMBERS

9
Totalnumberof shotsontarget in
theArgentina-Mexicogame
combined.Thiswasthelowesttotal
of shotsongoalrecordedinaWorld
Cupmatchsince1966,accordingto
Opta. EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

ARGENTINA 2
Messi 64’
Fernandez 87’

MEXICO 0

P W D L GD Pts
Poland 2 1 1 0 2 4
Argentina 2 1 0 1 1 3
SArabia 2 1 0 1 -1 3
Mexico 2 0 1 1 -2 1

STANDINGS
GROUPC

SCORELINES

OTHER RESULTS
Japan 0 1 Costa Rica

Croatia 4 1 Canada

New Delhi
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VENKATAKRISHNAB
NOVEMBER27

BEFOREWEgetdownto theanalysis, here is
aquestion.WhichIndianbatterhasanaverage
of 72.12 in ODIs this year but hasn’t been
picked for the upcoming series against
Bangladesh?Anybatterwith such eye-pop-
pingnumberswillbeamainstayinthesquad.
Instead,someinconsistencyinselectioncalls
–which have becomeway too frequent in
Indiancricketofflate–seesShubmanGill,the
batter inquestion,misstheflighttoDhaka.
In a yearwhen T20I cricket took prece-

dence, ODIsweremostly used to rotate and
manage theworkload of the first-choice XI.
AndafterthesecondODIagainstNewZealand
inHamilton,agamethatwaswashedouton
Sunday, Indiahaveplayed2050-overgames
thisyearwithGillplaying11ofthose,making
625runsatastrikerateof104.16.OnlyShikhar
Dhawan,who is stand-in captain for the se-
riesandtheonlyonetofeaturein18ODIsthis
year, has scoredandaveragedmore in2022,
with642runsatastrikerateof75.79.
As India go about narrowing down the

namesfornextyear’s50-overWorldCup,Gill’s
namewill featureprominentlyinthediscus-
sions.Not just goingby the twoODIs thathe
hasplayedonthetourofNewZealandsofar,
but over the past 12 months, the Punjab
opener has looked a class apart. Over the
courseofthetwoinningsonthetourwherehe
has scored 50 and anunbeaten 45, Gill’s as-
surancehasbeenhardtomiss.Beitsettingthe
tempoat the start or asserting the authority
laterintheinnings,hehas
madeit lookeffortless.
There was a word of

supportfromformerIndia
head coach Ravi Shastri,
onairasGill’sfluidinnings
was stopped by a heavy
drizzle on Sunday. “His
emphasis today (Sunday)
was on timing the ball.
Sometimeswhenyouare
out of your depth, you
want togetonwith itbytryingtohit theball
hard.Hewasingoodcontrolwithgoodfoot-
work. It is great towatch himplay. There is
somethingregalabouthim,”Shastrisaid.
Gill’s talent has never been in doubt.

Enough has been spoken about it and no
doubt therewill bemore towrite and speak
about this soft-spokenPunjabi ladwhohails
fromanagriculturalbackground.Right from
the Under-19 level to the Border-Gavaskar
Trophy triumph in 2020/21, to his exploits

with thePunjab teaminthedomesticarena,
andtotheIPLthisyear,Gillhassetthetonefor
whicheverteamhehasopenedfor.Andright
now, the right-hander is doing it in ODIs,
which is bound to keep the likes of Dhawan
andKLRahulontheirtoes.

Grace and confidence
In an age where power-hitting is the

norm among top-order battersworldwide,
Gill is different. It isn’t thathedoesn’t go for

big hits, but he does so
withminimal effort, rely-
ing on timing rather than
looking towhack theball.
So far in his brief interna-
tional career, the real
struggleGill has shown is
inmaintainingintentfora
long period. Watch him
bat in full flow. For a
youngsterwholookscalm
and composed, there is

plenty to admire about his confidence in
evenplayingaforward-defenceorjustleav-
ingtheball.Attimes,heeventakesthoseca-
sualwalkstopunchtheballandendsupwith
ahigh-elbowpose that lookssopleasingon
the eye. But there are also timeswhen that
same intent goes missing and he ends up
looking ordinary, like in the one-off Test
againstEnglandatEdgbaston thisyear.
There is still plenty to learn, but for now

Gillseemstohavelockedtheback-upopener’s

slot at theWorld Cup all for himself.With a
newselectionpaneltocome,it ishardtosec-
ond-guesswhowillbeRohitSharma’spartner
at the top. As the numbers show, there is
Dhawanwhowouldbehardtodislodge.Ifone
goesbyperformancealone,thereisnoreason
to look past himas by virtue of being a left-
hander, hebrings somethingdifferent to the
table.
Andthenthere isRahul.Primarilyplayed

inthemiddleorderinrecenttimes,wherehe
hasmadeastrongcaseforhimself,itremains
tobeseenif Indiawillslothimatthetop.Out
of the7ODIsRahulplayed thisyear, sixhave
comeasanopener,butnoneofthemcamein
aXIthatincludedDhawanandRohit.Theup-
coming three-match series against
Bangladesh and ones at home against New
Zealand and Bangladesh should show
whetherRahul fits intheschemeornot.
But in case the selectors make Rahul

competewiththerestforthethreeavailable
middle-order slots, the teammanagement
has a reliableopener ready inGill.Whether
he is a first-choiceor third-choice, timewill
tell, butas faras theright-handergoes,he is
firmlystayinginthepresent.“I’mnotlooking
that far,”Gill said inHamiltonwhenaskedif
hewas thinking aboutmaking the 50-over
World Cup cut. “Themain purpose and in-
tention is tomake themost of theopportu-
nities I get. That iswhat I’mtrying todo– to
getmoreopportunitiesandscorebigforthe
team,”Gill added.

GillhasbeenaconsistentperformerinODIsthisyear,andtwoeye-catching
inningsinNZshouldfurtherboosthiscredentialsaheadof2023WorldCup

IrantellsKlinsmann
toquitFIFAjob
IRANCOACHCarlos Queiroz lambasted
German football icon JuergenKlinsmann
for criticisinghis team'sWorld Cup con-
duct,callinghisremarksa"disgracetofoot-
ball"andurginghimtoquithisFIFApost,as
Iran's football federation demanded an
apology. In comments as ananalystwith
broadcaster BBC,Germany's 1990World
CupwinnerKlinsmannaccusedIranofsys-
tematicgamesmanshipduringtheirstun-
ning2-0stoppage-timewinoverWaleson
FridayandsaidQueiroz'srecordwithother
nationalteamsmadehimtherightmatch
forIran."That'stheircultureandthat'stheir
way of doing it and that's why Carlos
Queiroz,hefitsreallywellintheIranianna-
tional team," Klinsmann said during an
analysisofFriday'smatch.Queiroz,69,said
no-onecouldhurttheintegrityofhisteam.
"NomatterhowmuchIcanrespectwhat
you did inside the pitch, those remarks
aboutIranculture, Irannationalteamand
myplayers are a disgrace to football," he
saidinapost. .

USSoccerremoves
emblemfromIranflag
THEUNITEDStatesSoccerFederationtem-
porarily displayed Iran's national flag on
socialmediawithout the emblemof the
Islamic Republic as a showof solidarity
with protesters in Iran ahead of the two
teams'WorldCupclashonTuesday.Anow-
deletedgraphic of theGroupB standings
postedonSaturdayacrossUSSoccer'soffi-
cial Twitter, InstagramandFacebook ac-
countsdisplayedtheIranianflagonlybear-
ing its green,white and red colours. Iran
hasbeengrippedbyprotestssince22-year-
oldMahsa Amini's death in September
while in police custody after shewas ar-
rested for flouting the country's strict
Islamicdresscode.Theintentof theposts
was to show "support for thewomen in
Iran fighting for basic human rights", U.S.
SoccermediaofficerMichaelKammarman
told a news conference on Sunday. The
banner onU.S. Soccer's Twitter pagewas
alsochangedonSaturdaytofeaturetheflag
withouttheemblem.Itwaschangedback
24hourslatertothebannertheyhadbeen
usingduringthetournament.Iran'sstate-
affiliated TasnimNewsAgency said the

IranianFootballFederationwillfileacom-
plaintagainstU.S.SoccertotheFIFAEthics
Committeefor"disrespectingthenational
flag"of theIslamicRepublic.

SaudiArabiaskipper
Al-FarajoutofWC
InjuredSaudiArabia captain SalmanAl-
Faraj is out of theWorldCupafter coach
HerveRenardagreedtolethimleavethe
camp,theSaudiFootballAssociationsaid
onSunday.Al-Farajwasinjuredattheend
of the firsthalf of thehistoric2-1victory
over Argentina in Saudi Arabia's first
matchinthetournamentonTuesday.He
leftthestadiumoncrutches,withanap-
parent leg injury,andRenardsaidhedid
notexpecthimtoparticipateinanymore
matchesat thefinals. "HerveRenardhas
given team captain Salman Al-Faraj his
permission to officially leave the Green
Falcons' camp following the medical
team'sassessmentthathewillnolonger
befittoplay,"thenationalfederationsaid
inastatementonTwitter. —Agencies

FIFA
WORLD
CUP

ROUNDUP

Neymarworking
“24hoursaday”
NEYMAR IS working "24 hours a
day" to try to recover fromhis an-
kle injury and play again at the
World Cup, Brazil teammate
Marquinhos said Sunday.Neymar
damagedligamentsinhisrightan-
kle in the team's 2-0 openingwin
over Serbia on Thursday andwill
miss the match against
Switzerland on Monday. He re-
mained hopeful of recovering but
team doctors still haven't given a
timetableonhisreturn—orsaid if
hewillreturnatall. "Heissleeping
in physiotherapy, 24 hours a day,"
Marquinhossaid."Thatshowshow
muchhewantstobebackwithus.
Wedon't knowwhen it's going to
happen,butwehopewewillhave
himwithusagainassoonaspossi-
ble and in good health mentally
andphysically."

ShubmanGillhasplayed11outof India’s20ODIs thisyear,makinganimpressive
625runsatastrikerateof104.16. PTI

PTUshasettoget
electedasIOAchief

NewDelhi: The leg-
endaryPTUshaisset
to become the first
womanpresidentof
Indian Olympic
Association (IOA) as
she emerged as the

lonecandidate for the toppost for the
December 10 elections. The 58-year-
oldUsha,amultipleAsianGamesgold
medallists anda fourth-place finisher
inthe1984Olympics400mhurdlesfi-
nal,filedhernominationpapersforthe
topjobonSundayalongwithherteam
for the various posts. Thedeadline to
filenominationpapersfortheIOAelec-
tions endedonSunday. IOAelections
returningofficerUmeshSinhadidnot
receiveanynominationsonFridayand
Saturdaybut24candidatesfilednom-
inationsforvariouspostsonSunday.

Goversnetshat-trick
asAusthrashIndia
Adelaide: India couldplaywell only in
patches as Blake Govers slammed a
brillianthat-trick to guideAustralia to
adominating7-4wininthehigh-scor-
ingsecondhockeyTesthereonSunday.
Skipper Harmanpreet Singh struck
evenbeforethehometeamcouldset-
tle, firing India to a third-minute lead
withhispreciseandpowerfulpenalty
cornerconversion.Indialookedthreat-
ening up front andHarmanpreet al-
most converted a secondonebut the
hometeambegantocalltheshotssoon
withGoversandJackWelchleadingthe
goal spree. The Men in Blue were
blownawayinthefinal15minutesdue
toasloppydefense.

Ravinastrikesgold
onfinalday
NewDelhi:ReigningAsian champion
Ravinadisplayed splendid tenacity to
punchherwaytogoldinthe63kgcat-
egory final as India ended the Youth
Men's andWomen'sWorld Boxing
Championshipswith 11medals in La
Nucia, Spain. Ravinawas up against
MegandeClerofNetherlandsinherfi-
nalbout.Inspiteofnotgettingofftothe
bestofstarts,theIndianpugilistutilised
her technical ability andquickmove-
menttomountacomebackagainsther
Dutchopponent. The Indianwon the
bout4-3bysplitdecision.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

BRIEFLY Second choice, top-rated

It isn’t thatGilldoesn’tgo
forbighits,buthedoesso
withminimaleffort,
relyingontimingrather
thanlookingtowhack
theball.

New Delhi
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